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0 MAKE THE NATION WEAKER THE
MORE EASILY 10 SUBDUE IT.

r Canus Of the Diminution of Irish
yarriages and Irish Births.

HESCHEMrE DENOUNOFED.

iar Correspondence of ihe Irishi Neus
DUBnINns NoY. 3,

The startling Intelligence of a new ami-
gration movement on tire part of the Govern-
ment has excited a large amount of attention
cd conaiderable. Indignation ln Ireland.
Nobody who has watched the Government
elth cre for Eome tlime pasi has for a mo-1
ment doubted that the main idea of Lord1
spencer, who la an Imparlaliet, and of Mr.1
Trevelyan, who le, himself, a ao-called
Economit, and the son of the muet par-k
gîtent and vehement advocate ci emigra-i
don-Sir Charles Trevelyan-has been tiat
bey should distinguish their tenure a! cfice
b7 largely depleting the population of Ire-
àad. Thir theory 1a, firat, that part of the
ountry la too thickly populated ; secondly,(
<at these thickly populated distrIcts are tie

centres of diaturbance ; thirdly, that emigra-
bon would benefit these people by givlng(
hem a better chance lu lfe; and fourthly,

that thir expatriation would reduce the pc-
pllaton of Ireland to such manageable pro-
portions that the government of the country
would be an easy task for the nex twenty
pears. I Ianybody wll take the trouble ta
Es oves lu review the avents ln Irelad

rince the accession of Lord Spencer, ha wii
De able to trace throughout the wole polley
of that nobleman this clair, distinct and re-
ientiess purpose of maklng Ireland govern-
able by depopulation. The purpose has now
Mud then to bet terporarily laid aside ; but
this has been but ilbacking for a leaf."
For instance, when the Irish American organ-
lzation contrived that the pauper emigrant of
British civllizatlon ehould be saut back, the
British authorities yielded for the moment
and went aven so fa asto concede the pria-
ciple of migration ln the Companiea' Act of
last Session. But this was but a temporary
blind ; the Government rasnot abandoned the
hope that migration will prove a falure,
and the so-called voluntary agents bave,
meantime, beau qulatly ,and insildioualy cou.

nuIng thir operationo. These voiuntary
uasolations are all comtrolled by men like r.
Tuke, Mr. Sydney Buxton, M. P., and other
gentlemen who, though npparently quiet and
philauthrople, aare u rea:iy the most obsti-
nats and mont fanaticali supportern of the
English Liberal party and of Mr. Glidctoa.
Adminiatration. Burton la a relative of
Trevelyan, and there cannot be a doubt-it
would probably uot he denied that the
Strika Emigration Committee and DablIa
Castle have beau both governmental depart-
nentsl in the working ont of the Spencerian
problem of making Ireland weaker, and,
therefora, more easily subdued. It noed ot
te polnted out how neatly this systam of re-
dcing the Irish population fits lin with the
approach di the parlod when Bedistrlctlng
Opens up the question of apportioning the
muount of constitutional power between Eng-
kad and Ireland. ln fact, the policy of
Lord Spencer may ba justly and accurately
saummed up as Cromwellanism lin the mo-
dem shape; the purpose la the same-the ex-
termination of the Irish nation ; the menus
take the forma of eamigration Inatead of fire
and aword.

The deputation which waited upon the
Prealdent of the United States sufficlently ex-
POsed the pretencesa pon which the enigra-
ion from lraland was deiended. It was
'hown that Ireland le ant over-populated;
that a large proportion of ber soli remains
Untilled for want of labor; that the amount
O! land yearly running into waste vs I.
tcreaing iuand, finally, that Ireland had a par-
fEctly sunMlent food supply for the
Wants of her population. It will
lflfice hre o quote a few ggures
On other points which are taken from the
London Globe, of October 7th, 1883; and tChis
Ournal, It need scarcely be mentioned, le one
u1 the n.ost rabid and Conservative auti-Irlh
egans Of th London metropolis:-

Just hie One ord should be premised that
ihe diminution 0f marriages l aone of the
most aigniftOan nsud pwlhaps theM most fatal
symptem of national daoay. Now we pro-
ceed te quota trom the Globe:-

1jue Report for 1882,' writes the Globe>
"aowe, as previoue ones have done, that'
wh'Ie the Irish abroad are proverbially s fer.
tlb race, at bome the reverse I true. Mar.
rbges are few lu proportion to the population,
tuey take place late ln lite, and the number
01 cildren boni la foyer thon on gairal
Ofuid atiou wouid be expeoted. A good
UaUY marriages lIn Irelsndeoape rse-
ilstralon, owing to the laxity wbih pr.
Talla lu carrying out the regula-
ions of the law. The Beglitrar agala
romplains, as l former years, that while the
lmanlua Catholio olrgy do Chirbest tio ny
lut the law, thir good Intentions are lu great
legree frustrated by the negleot of huabanda
tupon whom the duty devolves) to take the
Irleal'a. certiocate to the Bagistration Office.
lven allowIng, however, for a good many
Pobable omissions from ithisouse, Il 1till
runainE true that the Irlh ln Ireland are not
a .ryng pop. Th mrriags' r"gitstrcd
Ire 22,029, which gives a proportion of 4.32
Co avery thousand of the population, This

la very much lower than the marriage
rate of any oter country whose statistics are
avaiable. It la due, no doubt, ln some de-
g•ee to the great emnigration which takes
place avery year, cf young people, who, it Ie
naturel to suppose, would have married if
they had stayed at home: The numbe of
emigrants from Ireland ln 1882, so far as
could ba ascertained, was 89,136, the sexes
being pretty equally proportioned, and of
these 74.8 par cent. awre between 15 and 35
years of age. The departure a Ithis large
number of young people does, no doubt, af-
fect the marriage rate very considerably.'

It proceeds'to deal wit suaother branch of
the population question-the number cf
births; and nothing could add ta the sober
and dry statement on this point of this organ
of English Conservatism.

" The births ln the year numbered but 122,-
648--63039 boys and 59,609 girls. This
number' Is not ouly much below what it
should b to equal the it thrate of other
countries, but it la considerably lesa than the
average rate ofat e preyoeus tan earts, or the
alual rata cf any ona yaar ef thre ton. In
England the birth rate for the years 1865-74
vas 33.4 pan 1,000 of th population; lu
Ireland it was but 26.1. Prom tat Il feu ta
for the tn years 1872-82 1 26, and la st year
It vas considersbiy lover. . . As tira
birtia were 122.548, tie natural Increase of
population would b 34,148,but tien tiere
was a lose of89,130 by enigrablon,0tnt tdir
population was actually dimlnieihed during
the year to the extent of 54,938. Therle aa
set-off against thie ln the number ofi mmi-
grants, but the immigrants Into Ireland are
vry few. No means ext asof ascertaitng
their number. The general resuit la tat
the present Irish population la sîImaed t
as nearly as possible 5,000,000. By tie
consus of 1841, it exceeded 8,000,000."

Il has Dean said ln a previous latter o tie
agency that tis hostility ta emigratlon was
one of the points on which nearly every sec-
tion of Irish opinion was practically united .
Emignation was quite latey denoucd y
tier Marquis cf Waterlardut ona Oi thi
Stafford Northcote's Orange meetings ln tir
nrbr asuand the Catholo prelites have fierce-
iy osaailed tire system lu a wel known cir-
cular. It la not at all unlikely thaI strong
action will b taken ln the matter befre
long, and hiat the Government will be
brought to their sanses. enauwhile, itlis
hoped on this aide that no effort will be
wanting by the leaders oM Irish-Amerioan
opinion to bring the question prominently
under the attemtion ai thelr people.

A RAILIROAD HO0RROR.
SeriomS Aecident oa the ChIago, Bar-

uington and Quaney Eairoad-43o0n1-
ion Batween Freight and i asan-
ger Traia-The Killed alm Wennded.

OTTAWA, Il-, Nov. 17.-ThU Mail train
was algnalse trea miles from Ntre.tor by a
awitchman who was unionding ballast fre ra
train ai fiât cars. Tire passongen train
stopped lu the rear and the brakaman went
back o flig any thing that might be follow-
iog, but had nt got more than one or two
car lengthe when an extra freighi train
ronuded tira cunve sud vas uPOn tire mil
train lu au instant. The freight engine strUck
the passenger coach and completely tale-
rcopd I. Thera were 20 person elnthe
car, tudhfev eocaped unhuzt. Tir anglne
completely imbedded itself In tie or,the
parsengers bcbng tirrown larward, sud tires
the boller explodedonr place bing forced
entirely through the car. The car was filled
with sateam and bolling water.

TE XILLED AND WoUSDED.

Mrs. Henderson and daughter were fright-
fnlly injured, and died almost unstantly from
the Inhalation of steam. Pease was hilled
from scalding and out on the head. Hlumie-
ton, a wealthy fermer living near Kaaeville,
was killed by a severe cut on the ead. Hea
vas on bis way to attend the funeral of his
brother at Pontine. Bev. Samuel DIckover,
presiding eider of the German Evangeical
Church, was badly out about the bead and
scalded shortly after being taken from the
car. Louise Greener sustained similar in-
juries and died soon after hir removal. Dr.
Finley, connty physician, was badly cut about
the band, bruised ln the back and badly
scalded. When the collision occurred the
Doctor attempted to break a plate glass win-
dow and hie band was badly cnt, and great los
of blooc ensued sad he died at 10 p.za. Mur-
dock, city attorney for Streator, had iS hand
burned. Jas. Sullivan Was out on the haad
and face and handi, and scalded so badly that
amputatton was necessary. Engineer Young
Of the freight train, had both legs badly
crushod and will probably die. Doyle, con.
ductor of the freight train, had iis leg bad]y
out and his kneecap tor off, Inside the
coaoi for 6 or 8 feet from the hbead cf the an-
gine the iron was blown to atome. Beside the
engine the skia af several fingera was found
with nails hauging.on thra. The floor oi the
oar,seats and windowswere soieared with blood.
Noue of the forward cars or pasons ln them
vere more thau badly shaken up. The fmight
train was, oontrary to roles, runng nearpr
than s minutes bahind the passenger train,
but hd an ondes from trhe train despatcher
ta do se.

* - . - -

P>oole Found Guiltv of Murder

Donmas, Nov. 20-The jury iras found Poole
guilty ai tire murder of Kenny after 40 min-
utes' deiberation. Tira Court sentenoed tire
prifoner ta deathr. Ha addressed the Coumt
and admitted ire was s Feulin, andi earsed
Eungland snd aalled for " Three sheers for
lise Isrish Bepublie."

A weli-to do farmer at L'Auge Gardien,
urear Buokinghram, 75 years oi ago, iras taken
unto irimelf a vIfe 61 years old. The lady
5.n. dlre.ady Seen twoparne 1:.d ben::t

tire scd, but har partunr stood attre allas torn
thfirt tIima.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 21,1883.

PHRFIGATE MISSIONABIES1

Specimens of Presbyterian Cor-
ruption and Immorality.

CONNIVING AT THE RUIN OF HELLEqS
OBPHANS.

Missionary Funds Supporting a
Nest of Pitarisees.

The London correspondent of the Dublin
Freenan's Journal sonda to that paper the foi-
lowing record of Calvinietio crime, which has
done much towards ruining the cause of
ChristIanity tbroughout India. How can pa-
gaina be taught to respect the Christian reli.
gion when they peruse ln papers printed in
their native tangue the shocking immorality
of the daily lives of the Pharisalcal Presby-
terlan preachara who pretend ta the possealon
of a Christian spirit, when recent develop.
mente prove their Echools and collages to
have been nothing more than haunta of vipera
and nesta of vice?

Here la a record that shows the reeking
filtih that lurks beneath the Eurface of that
speoles of Ohristianity Introduced iuto the
world by Calvin and subsequently adopted by
the Presbyterian sect, whose members pre-
tend to more piety than any a1 the other
varieties of Protestantism:

The Indian newspapers which have just
arrived by the mail contain full reports of
parbaps the most extrsordinary and painful
trial which bas ever sandaiz!d the name of
Chrlstinity among the heattLon. Christians
of ail deanminatlons witbout distinction are
representeel as mourning over the scandalous
revelationa which took place before Mr.
Justice Norris, of the Ualcutta High Court, ln
the now notorlous trial of Pigot vs. Hastie.
All the persons compromised lu the case are
leaders lu the Presbytertan Missionary world
ln Bang&], and it 1s universally feit, fearful as
la the state of things which bas come to light,
that the public have only beau called in to
wltne8s the uplifting of a mare portion of the
veil which covers the unutterable rottenness
that la testified ta on avery aide.

Briefly stated, Miss Pigot, the lady superin-
tendent of the Scotch Orpbange Mission In
, alcutta, and a leading member Of the Scotch
Zgnana Mission to Indian Women, brought
sn action against the Rev. Dr. Hastie, Prin.
cipal of the
ECOTCu PRESBYTElE&N COLLEa AT CALCUTTA.

She charged the Rev. Dr. Hastie with
havlng falsely and maliciously defamed htr
by accusing her of cruelty ta native orphans
committed to ber charge, and above all,
'with habitual immorality with a number of
the siociety clergymen and professors, Eure-
pan uand native, of alcutta, and with so
conducting the missionary enterprise com-
mitted to ber charge thatf it was a centre of
moral contamination for the native children
sent to it for education. Mies Pigot, who
produced the highest testimoniala of, charac-
ter from a number of leading patrons of the
Presbyterian Churoh, laid her claim for
damiges at 20,000 rupees. After saveral
daya's careful hearlug Mr. Justice Norris de-
ltvered the verdict of the court to the effect
thiat the charges of cruelty bad net been
brought directly home to Mies Pigot, and
that therefore he would enter a nominal ver-
dict on that account ln her favor, with dam-
ages to the amounit of one anna, being the
amalleet coin in circulation ; but upon the
other counts of gross immorality with the
Rev. Churun Banar Jas, a native Presby-
terian missionary, Dr. Chunder, and other
natives, ho must state that the accusations
had beau fully proved, Fand ho muet accord-
ingly enter a verdict upon these serions
conuta for the defendant, Dr. Hastie.

It would e impossible to do more than
indicate the nature of the evidence, which
was ravealed ln aillis naatiness before the
Caloutta court, exposing as It dld ta the as-
tonished eyes of Christians and heathens
alike a tale of habitual and ehamelese lui-
morality on the part of
van LuADrNG IserONARIE OF A cERE!TrAN

such as Pagan license itseali could scarcely
surpass. It appears that Miss Pigot, the
plaintif, had beau for many years the lady
superintendent of the Scotch Orphanage
and had previously beau engaged ln a simi.
lar capacity in other branches of the Prer-
byterimn Church thioughout India, being
afied 46 years at the ime of the trial. Front
timeta fime varions chargea had bean made
against the lady superintendent, and a
couple of yeara ago a Miss 8maile, who had
come ont from Scotland for the purpose of
working under Miss Pigot nt the orphanage,
forwarded a number of compiaints to hre
omamittee of thre Bcotch Ladies' AssociatIon
lu Ediaburgh, but at thrat dislance from tira
soans". f th aileged tacts il'appai e 

groundless. A more formidable opponent
ta Misa Pigot was, however, about ta enter
upon the scene. The Bey. Dr. Hastie had
been sent out fram Bootland ta bre Principal
ofa the General Assembly's Collage for male
couverts, and be seae ta hava been convinced
that bis anth ority exteuded also over the Fa-
maie Mission, of which Mies Pigot was the
lady superintendent. Mis Pigos asserted
h er lndependence of Dr. Hastl' central, and
a bitter fend raie between thea rival mission.
aries. Miss Smala charges against Miss
PZ o haing 41Aild - Mr. Wahr gite of

IMiss Smalle, and wife of Lieutenant-OolonelIWalkar, af thre Boyal Artillery, one ai the

native ladies used to be visited and moralized
la thire homes, and hundreds of native
orphan children were ta be brought te the
blessing of Obilatianity and civilisation.
From a portion of the evidence IL would seom
that Miss Pigoî' nstitution raceived a certain
amount i Governmaent support. If this bc
the case,I i ll be only cominon honesty ta
Insiet that if the money of the aIndin tax.
payers la expended upon Presbyteran miIE-
sionary enterprise, It shculd La cleared of the
demoranlzlng influence reveaird at the trial.
IL may be incidentally mentioned tiat thoughi
no charge of cruelty Wfi, in the opinion of
the judges, brought home directly ta Mise
Pigor, the evdence aowad abundantly that
the material cDndition of the native orphane
lu respect of food, clothee, and lodging was
not creditable to a Christlan institution.

RESULTS OF ENFORCED

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PAI1IJIMENT Br GAG!
liISH AFFAIRS9

THE RIGHI 0F PUBLIC MEETINra

DENIED TO THE PEOPLE.

The Farl-amentarv Outook

eldis eo the Presbyterian Churc in Calcutte,
drew up a second snd more f armidable iu-
dictment, printed It, and sent copies of the
accusation ta Dr. Hstile, fer the purpoea of
circulating among the members of the Scotch
Ladies' Association In Scotiand. The posl-
tien of Colonel Walker, as a leadlvi elder of
the Prestyterin Uhurch ln Indie, and Mra.
Walker's own idfluence as a leading member
of the Ldied bootch Mission Association,
naturally added to the weight of the charges
whicb were terribIy grave and outspoken in
themselves.

According to Mrs. Walker, Miss Pigot was
a faithless woman, who neglected her sacred
duties and

cONNIVED AT TUS RUIN OF ELPLEs5 ORPHANs8

committed to ber charge by employing a ser-
vant who had been caught admitting me at
nigbt into the dormitory of the orphbus.
Every one ln th ocrphanage was afcaid ta
speak out, becaus ehiaas iigot would cruelly
til-treat auy cirilci wira would da ta do Ec,
and would take away thre charic re oany of'
the teachers who tuid anything lu abuse et
thM orpianage and school ; Ilbut," added M i
Walker, nlthe committee ao cotch ladies at
home have to anawer for t% ruin of nit
innocent girla by putting hi anud unco -
trolled power into the bande of a woman wbi,
sats such a bad exmple, and whose illitations
with a married cle-gyman and with a native
pleader the hiigh court ara the comrnmu
talk of Cilcutta." A special instanc,2
of miscorj n!:t Mra. Walker chairge
agILSt Mie ';ot was that a r.atIve miE-
sonary, Rev. (Jauron Binar Jt, Lad beau
conducted by tt.u arvant .hw .
was already mentionrd, to il i i '>' t« roou,
sud let Out by the same servant, P'nat.l
culation of thee rumora by Dr. Habtid w.i
the ground ol the libal. The persons wio
were principally involved ln the accusations-
namely, Mise rigot, the Rev. Professor Wil-
son, and the Rev, Chiurum Binar Jan-nil ap-
peared lu the witnesE-box and denied entireiy
the charge of Improper conduct. Oa cross-
examninatton, howover, te quota tha words of
Mr. Justice Norris lu bis judgment, the eri-
dence c' the Rev. Professer Wilson and
Mr. Baumar Jea hai completely broken
down, and what little firm super-
structure there- was remaining was com-
pletely roumoved by Mies Pigot, whose
evidence was given tu the most deplorable
manner. Notbing, indeed, could exceed the
shuffitng, the hesitation, the sel!-tontradic-
tien, and the apparent equivocation with
which these wituesses gave tigeIr testimony.
The indepandent evidence was very length•
ened, and conveyed the paufuil Impression
that but for the dispute between thei Rev. Dr.
Hastie ard Misa Pigot the Rev. Profesior and
their extraordinary couduct might still re-
main unlE:covered.iMrs. Sharpland, a nurse,
Mrs. Wheeler, Government Inspectress of
the Zenina Girls' Mission Schools, Mrs. 01!-
ver, n fermer teacher ln the e phanage, Mise
Gordon, iSmale matron, Mra. Leslie, a teachei,
end Mier Mooker Jea, a native Christian,

ALL TEÎTIsIED TO IMMORAL c oNDUO

between Miss Pigot and the Rev. Professor
WilEOnand Mr. Bans Jes and others. Prc.
fessor Fish, of the Generai Assembly Col-
lege at Calcutta, gave exceaedingly etrong
avidence of Immoral cou oct batîeen Misa
Pigot aud Proieasr Wilson at the lippes
Chriatian School examinations. The de-
tal vera of the most ditect jharacter, sud
ara ai course nlt for publication. But
white Professor Fish'a evidence against Pro.
fessor Wilson vas sa damnatany te thelat-
ter, il vas hardly mote ereditable ta hlm-
self, for on croas-sxamination ho admitted
that, although these scandalous sud disgu t-
iDg acts had beau committed ta his knowl.
edge a couple of yeans ago, ir remaqued on
terme oai timacy vitir Professer Wilson,
had 'ichummed ',wlthi him dvnr to April
last, and had accepted dinners from the
gultty parties. At this point Mr. Justice
Norris croaa-examined Profesor Fish very
saveraly, asking him, among other things,
wha ha thonglu tofthe conduct cf Professer
Wilson; and on the Bev. Mr. Fish replying
that ha thoughtb human nature was very de-
praved, nd that Mr. Wilson was, ha feared,
s waak Chrietian, ha was sharply interrupted
by the learned Judge, who asked him wshat
sort of a Christian he thought himuelf when
ha accepted Prolessor Wilaon'a dinners under
these ciroumatances. The Rev. Mr. Obuck.
erbathei an ordained minister of the Scotch
Churche t Calcults,oilso gave-evidence of acte
of mmorality batween Professor Wilson and
Mibe Pigot. On oross-examinatou ire ad-
mltted tiat

C Ha&D IEN THE OOMMUNION TO DELINQUS.iTi,
though re was aware of their guilt, and said,
ln extenuation, thiat ha ould not refuse to
give the communion to any persan, however
einfua, who had not beau found guilty ln a
court of law, otherwise he miglit expore
hinself ta an action for libel.

It ls unneoessary ta mention In detail ai
the wituesses, male and female, engagcd la
Scotch Presbytertan evangelisation ln India
who suecessively mounted the witness-box ta
contribute their quota of dieguatIng informa-
tion to the ears of the Court. The European
press la unanimous In exprassing the feeling
of reliaef peienced by every one ln Cal-
cutta at tire termintion or thre triai.
"8Scarcely a aingle individual inter-
ested," Baya tira Bomluag Gazett, ' has

of thia uingular case. Tire Amria Baza
Patrica, the leading native newspaper lnu
Benga, thinks thuat the case wiil ser ve tire
purpol of damping thse missionary seaI cf

maome pious raeu, as il has disclosed anamount
uf agly scandai whioh viii go to show tiraI
as regarde morality

sZAsriiS lIAVE vSRY LITTLN

to teash ta the sinfml hard of humsnty."
The lenguage ai the native pneus le ertalily
net to be wondered at whren ve remermbern

Imuny neverend alnnrs--maie sud female-
twere astensibly bise mans by which Indianu

ou. f

EIGRATION. i'y clu ahfro peea li-sh ewXcs Ayency.
LoNDON, Nov. 17.-Tho suppreselan of tLie

i 1 rty-Itric n P op1 r1e-5rie im li rirants riglit or p irî l ceeti ng places tre agoverja nto
Etanvlàr. a is Ul1"r5ng fro>inCaoUt- on 1Irelsîrd 111 tise Irnuds ofite Orange facile=..

ithou Fel. ?Co:d, or R'ongtituitional lIberty has ceatsed to cxist, hav-
1 lig giveu place to a sameienioss alliatico betwee.

arro, Nov. iG.-The Winter ias st in the Ulaistone GUvernment and ithe ilrdorrou
t t no proviplon iras been made for the Orange ang arnmed and pald by the land-

d z . tiiofa dîEtltute uIrsh immigrant Who ar- lorda.
r d lu tbo C ity during the sum-
,.r e onths. A GlIobe reporter visited Con- The people are deeply Incensed and at overy
way street yeaterday afternoon Lnd recurringopportunity tare signal vengeance
cunal d mrJ, women and childron attthe polls, but public action nuit the legal re-

st'rvinrg and uie, iug intersely from drc3 of gricvances are ronderedi diîliout, If noL
t he c!d. Th a destitution prevailing inpossible, anui the hope o fuarther renediat
was <thcritûd lu the Gleiea short titn, legislationl hias to l in itpoueil till tihi net
itio ail e %number of philanthropie ladies Iarlirtiant.
vi(taith i i people and gave them o::e A cmATFLCA rIN REArED.
1ood to keep LLom from starviD.g ln the Mean- Wo iavo raachteid a erttient poin thi ctî otrLIg-
time, but ofa course, as everyon kno0Vs, food gie. It is or vital iinportanco thaI PaLrnz
does not last al the time, and theso dostituto simoulti hîe onabled to carry eaventy or eighly
Ones are agnin ln great want. They hcve seatiet thie genoral election. OnIy one oh-
bean provided with Etoves, but il:eir fuel ias staclestamI in thil wav-th wait of snuney.
rin out, and &l they now get 10 what chips Tho people at homteo arûtior, aul Amnricain
can ba plcked up lu the streats. The fint troip lonii ,iitely nreceoqory tuo sicce.,
place viaited vas No 32 Conway slréet, which tr; UTr ruuE1R181L PARTY.
le occupied by two Irish familles named
Ward and Grady. When the reporter enter- 1Paroiomlealnitn svoenty tra moe, wouht

ed the ouse, which le reeklog with dirt and wieId ncr enoriii inîmrattwer. Tie Irlala
fi 11bho eaiva umber of 'ttlec cildren tiftly waoîid iiasli n a Irtatarîlama;rt capa-

ble or motding the uonitic ifuturo or Irelani.
cuaoUcHING AIR2UND TUE STOVE, and trying isme with the, Rriilh Governmon .

lin which were burning a few chips. The
room was filled with smoke, and two pittable A troop of lancers bas beau sent ta Garris.-
looking women, very thinly olad, were pacing tovn te enforce, if necessary, the order pro-
the Iloor with crying bables lu their arme. hbiblting he Ntionallst and Orange meetings
Thre furniture of this room, which they calied announced tao be hldi thera on Thursday.
the kitcher, consisted of a stove, two rlokety The Orangemen of Fermanagh bave isaed
chairs and a table, upon which were a few the following notice:-"Government hsaving
dishes, but there was no food of ay kind ta resumed its fonction of keping order by pre-
be seau. Upstairs there wore but two bod- venting robei meetings, ve hereby summon
steads, wich bad beau furnlihed by Mr. the Orangemen ta obey the law and remain
Francia ItEh a mouti or Mwo ago. The chi- at home.
dren slapt on the bare fioor, with but a single it la understood that Elrl Spencr hea bean
blanket ta keop ou the cold. Altogether instructed by the Cabinet ta keep the peace
thera are twenty living lin the huEe, n IrIUd betwen(2 81rang1men ad National-
fifteen of whom nre small children. Ward Irto, by prtolbiting al meetings cll:i by
sald that he had not earned $2 during theuet1 either party at which troubla l uthorght like.
seven woeks. Their rent was a fortnight ly ta occur.
overdue, and they were walting for the iand- 'The pasacuger on the P.Lcamer Atagka,
lord to tarn thm luto the streots. Grady, from New York, were closely scrutinizj by
Who returned soare time ago fromn Thunder the Cork detect[vos. Ose of the pîssongers
Bay, where ho bad beau working on the Who disembarked wa followcd te hI halote.
Canadian Pacific RIlilway, sid that he only LoNoNs, Nov. 1î.--The campagn for the
worked sitee sdays whan ha was diEcharged, elocilon oa a member of Parliamoent to f ill the
and after paying hie bard he bad S13 aheoad. vacanoy in the Limerick district has already
On his arrival la Toronto, alter paying iis abeomo exciting. The (onstitutional Club,
fare, he had $2 left, and when he got hie he compoEed of th leading Torles ani Moderato
found hie wife and eight children in a Liberalis atthe city of Limerick, ha reaolvad[

BTATS oP STARVATION. ta support Mr. tiplght, Whofi opposing Mr.
Me cornplained that fiter being discharged McMllahon, the H[ome Rule candidate.
by the contractor he had to slep in the bush Nsw Yorui, Nov. 11.-A family of dis-
for threa nights before ho conld get his trosad helpless Irish pauoers, minates of the
wags. BInce his arrivai ha has gone about King's County Almshouse, consisting of a
the city every day looking for vork, and has man, wlfe and four clildren, and the 1infrm
beau able te earu but $2.50, which was paid mother of the wife, sacretly assisted to thli
hlm by Mrs. Frank Smith for gardening. He State via Canada by the poor law goardians
bas beau ln the country aight month, dand ha of the County Mayo, Ireland, ware returned
earned altogether $35. His dsughter bad been ta lreland to-day by the Seoretary cf the
able to get employment ln a faotory, ln the ttate Bond of Oharile.
city, and she rcelived 50 ceots a day. This At Garrison, Dublin, on Nov. 15th, 4,000
aum kept s family of taen. None of them had Nationsilats assembied. A maglstate nt
even a change of clothes. MRe. Ward said the had of s force of police, read the Gov-
they wre batter off la Galway, before Major erument's proclamation forbiddlng the meot-
Gaskell had told therm that plenty of work ing. Mr. O'Brien, M.P., and editor of Untred
could be had la Canada and six monthse after Ireland, advIsed the people to respect the
thir arrivai they would be independent. law, and the crowd threeupon dIsparsed.
Three familles live at No. 36 Donway street. Sfr. Dawson, Lord Mayor of Dublin, has
There are twenty-two people ln al. Patrick arrived lu Limerick to speak in support of
Goulding ias six children, Davld Lee five, and McMaho's Candidature for Prliament.
Miles MoDonagh five. Thse people are also He was met ou bis arrival by ten thonsand
tn a starving condition. Little girls not people.
more thon fire years of age were sean walking
about, shivering from cold without ahoes or A. M. SULLIVAN SERIOUiLY ILL.
atockings. One of them was wrpped up lu LoNo, Nov. 16.- Mr. A. M.SuUlIvan,
an old canvas bag. These familles had also M. P , was taken serioualy il last night and
been sent out by Major Gaskell. Lee le suf- hie recovery le said to ba doubtful. Over
fering from inflimmatory rheumatlsm, and work iu the case of O'Donnell la aupposed te
has not beau able t do a day's worki snce he be the cause.
came ta this country. is vlfe aaid that the O'Donnell's trial vili probably be further
whole family depended upon ber, but she postponed, the counel for defence requIrIng
could get no work. She asked If there was more time. A. M. Sullivan Isitii seriously
no wayl inwhich they could get back ta Ire- Indisposed and may not be able to appear.
land, and said, "If we continue ln this sad Nov. 20-Mr. Sullivan, the counssel fer
state we will be O'Donnell, ias nearly recovered from ris e-

FOUTDN FBON TO DrATH cent attack of illnes.

belore the inters laover." Mre. McDonagh ObINO US PBOOEEDINGS.
was lying Il on the floor in one of the
rooms. She le avIdently sufferng from n. Many -vessal have recently beeno bought
gestion of the lange. Thore was a stove lu chartered ntuLpndon and Liverpool by mer-.

thishou butthee wa nofire Itwaschante and shippers who have intimate sem-tia bouse, but the fas nofie. IL van ae oi relations with French house$. It la
ounce I food o thei hous, ad d d not believed the French Government le quietly
kn off ano means of obtanuln anj Thi e arranging for an extensive transport serice
familles living lu the row on Conway atreet, l viaw of war with ChIa.
Nos. 28,30, 32, 34, and 36,aaailHll athraMR. SEXTON, M.P., BBUTÂLLY AS..asi-ne distraeedi condition. 8emetbtag muet SAULTED AND BOBBED.

e done a once ta allevrte iai wante. New YoaE, Nov. 20.-A London peolal
The cases reforred to are oniy a few of a saya that on FrIday night Mr. Sexton, Home
great number. Cast.off olothing and bed Rule Mi.P, etopped aI a public house i
clothing, etc.,not neded by the wealtier "Seven Dlais" ta get a brandy and soda. On
citim ans of Toronto, would b. accepted by rsturning to the cab ho was attacked by sevmen
these poor peop eitirgratitude. nUflinO, Who gagged him, pinioned his armt

B__ E and rilfad hts pockets of a valuable gold
AN ASYLUMf1O1B1 owatch and chai. Ail the thieves escapsed

DATom, O., Nov. 19.-lumerous out- but one. is defence was tir ha rasd simply
ragea are reported ta bave coo red ln the ln- assisted &h drunken etranger to get Into the
sans asylum here. . Some months ago a cab and had no hand in the robbery. A jurar
colored patient was ecalded ln a bath tub so aeked the complainant if IL were true bhhad
b.dly that hi de ditdr. Tleo îinder was kept se- aoun ussdé irhe innuâac lGo lliaquog. Mi. 0ea-

cret until Biturday. Au investigation Will ton denied the assertion. The prisouer was
be made, sentenced to 15 monthe.
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TUE'QUENH'S SECOFTI
OHAPTER XX.--Consinued.

And now as the clonds of fortune beg
to lower a itte, another secret hadt comet
his knowladge-the e nountet at the ga
with Leicester and the lady removing t
Infant under ber cloak. Me Lad taken bo
Mime and trouble to EIft this stran
afair to the bottom, and having s
certained tiat the Countes eofHarringt
was not to be aounda ta certain ho
fhat night, when a messerger arrived ut cou
to announce the death of ber sistèr, tba Lad
Granby, and certain tha the tali man wraî
ped in tae cloak could ho no other thsn t

!Arl et Leicester, bis suspicions were excited
and once excited, ha tound circunsltantit
evidence anough to confirm them.' But no
ths dlfficulty was, hw to communicate h
knowledge of this secret to the queenr, wit
Out the necessity O an explunstion; and o
th6 other band, might not his knowedg
prove fatal to him as It did te Maraski, th
pbysicia, wosea Imprisonment in the Towe
.ia had little trouble to account for ? Thes.
xefleotions passed rapidly through bis mini
and lit him doubtiul and uneasy. Yet on
the ucces eof Murray bis hopes of future ad
vancement were as mnch dependent as on the
lavor i ithe queen; so that, should Eîlzibt
withdraw ber countenance and support from
the arch rebel, the latter mujpevitably fall
and bis own hope, from the ruin of Mari
tiart, fall wlithb him. H resolved, therefore

to press the consideration of his friend.
clair,-though at somehazard to himsei4-U
and reserve any allusion he might make t<
iÉhe night adventure for some more favorable
occasion.

' Ad piease your mejesty," resumer
Pihnpton," ulmy Lord Murray bath doubtlesa
laneled ho could find no Shelter go sure, anc
so welcome, with jour grace's favor, as be.
hInd the throne for whose weal ho risked hii
lite."

a Our tbroe, sir, requires no foreign arm t
protect it," said the queen proudly, suand, by
God's good help, It never shal ; and lifais
Lord Murray turn Lis sword against bis rig ht-
:ul soiereigu, on pretence of bis zeal foi
God's truth, and love for our royal person and
throne, why, God's maeroy, air, h must no
tmbie In bpe, ater hls routing, and rake
or palace a sanctuary-ay, air, a sanctuary
Sor traitors and rebeais 1"7

" But jour majssty's counection with -'
SWith what, sair ?"
SI leur me, gracions madam, bat jour

3nesty' letters of encouragement to the
BEottisi lords-"

' Lettera of encouragement ' cried ElIza-
beth, rIsing, and pushing back the table ha.
Joie her, In a burat of anger. "Now, by our
royal patience, Sir Fellow, thou muet ho
demented, or just come hitber from the
aSehouse. Whatl apeuk to ns of Iotters o
encouragement-of complOtting with rebel
subjects of Our gd sster and cousin !
Awny, sir-qut the presence." And she
pointed te the docr as ase spoke. " Right
well we deserve this reward, for taving taken
such a blundering, base-bu... churl into car
secret service. Begone, air."

But Plimpton would not ba tiomissed so
eaaily. He had some matters o> grave per-
sonal interest atili to submit to lri majesty,
iwhich could not well oe poetponed.

I Pardon, most gracions madam,' ho said,
clasping his Lande and falling on bis knce
before her ; i I oshubly entrtat your rnsjety
te bear with me."

' Ay, that thou mayat have letisue to Ineult
Ms, 1Sr Knave."

IN'ay, if l'v bean over-bold. m'.iam, it
cometh of my za for jour rcj

SOurhonore varletI our bo n I uand
thon presumeat to speak of t' - paltry seul
and our royal hoor n the Sau breath "i

11 And how could t ho otherwiue, madam ?
Thy honor, and thy glory, which are aver safe
la Heaven's good keepig, are the source of
any ureath and of my life."

"'Ah, sirwouldst parlay," 1ai'! Elizbeth
someuwhat Softened. uand terrn bre despite
our command ?"

Si beg but for my life," rephied PliMpton,
letting his long arm fai by nia side, and his
cropped, over-grown baud upon his broeat, in
an attitude Of abject abandonment.

e Thy life1! pugh, sir, we grudge thee neot
thy lite. Why, man, thon wouldet make but
poor quarry for ur talons. Gods mercy,
fellow, we fly not at corncrakes and cormo-
ratIs."

IlNay, I fear nt so much the death that
cometh from the a of the beadaman, n bat
Irom the displeasure of My gracions sud right
royal mistrees," replied Plimpton, lu the ac-
omts of a slave before his sultan.

Elizabeth emiled contemptuously alt the
crouching form before her, and turned away
a stop lu disgust; aid yot, strange to Say,

se felt her pride gratified by the feareand
lulsome adulation of even se meua a syco-
phant.

In f ber gracions inajesty frown upon ber
poor servant he dies," continued Plîmpton,
hia bauds til csasd belor hlm in an aI-
titude ai supplication, "sand hie royat mir-
baesa hases s faithful and devetedi servante-
but aias I alas i eue ishese bInI z 311and u-."
combeai speech are ill besuitedi ta Ibm aet.-
quette ef a royal palIace ."

Tise quaen relaxed hon brave, and paced
thre room toi s minute or two, deliberating
whetheor ahe would sendi hlm oui of tise vay,
till ase bad! exculpateai herself belote tisa
foreign ambassadors ef ahi sbire lu Murray's
conspracy', et still urse Lim as a tool la Lhp
ber in tise dîliculty'. At leugths s stepped!
befote hlm, sud tapping hlm au tise haa viths
the ana! e! ber fan, said!, lu s still severe, but
lesss gry toue,-

"BHath theeo, Master Plimpton ; we test us
rannai thy memory ls over-good ior thy' place
Bt court."

"My memory', pIease jour grace ?"
« Ay, verily', thsy memoery, man ; it nma>' losa

lihee thy haa, mayhap. Court dependanusa
aboulai ha like Poplish priasts, who batray not
een te the penitenats themreluea tise knowledgeo
of their secrets told lu tise confssiona. -

'Didst not say, just nov, someothing olet tIlas
sac! gojad thoua't whlom conveyed to thesea
Boch insurgenta 7"

" Letters, my liege T'' repeated PlImnptIo,
yuithel.sffected embarrassment·.

't Ay, sir, Ietterasuad menaey, or someathing
like-amy, perbaps thon didt :.but fancy Il."

"Fear of your graca' diasplesure Lath
doubtless confused my poor senses," respond.
ed Plimpton.

" Ah, thon didst but fancy, tben, or, as thon
mayeat, the fear of our sovereigu dispiewsure
bath made away witb hy wite. Well, weil,
gel thee up. We pardon thy iudiscretion for
this bout, but wounld have thee to know,
nevertheless, that ahould report ever touch
cur ears eof lttera oi encouragement to tiese
nugraclous lords, wrItten by thee lu our
Manie, >ay, thonumuttered'st something,
we thtnk, tbatwlie,) nay, if thon
but murmur snob vagaries ven u ln thy dreams,
so that itching ara might catch tia meaulng
iros the mumping, by our royal selfwe shal
mend thee to babble thy tales to atone walls
for the rest of thy life. And bark thee, sir;
as for myL aord laurray, we've thought better
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of it, and may prevail on our forbearance
receive hlm an heur b ence ia out cous
obamber, seeing he may come net so mua
te seek out protection (the whioh G
forefend we should e'ar refuse te the tri
repentant, or to the augtrer ln a .go
cause) as tobegourintereession with our go

a Bister, and te exonerate us before the Fren
to and Spanish ambassadors,of chargea ln resp
ate to thisiwîcked and traiterons brawl. Thes
he peradventure, may ha the purposes of th
lb Scotchman journeying in snobh aste towar
ge us;' and if so, we must se to it that we ri
at- quite hlin accordingly. But we will hal
on him know, Master Piaupton, that IL suite n
ur our plssaure te grant hlim a private audienc
rt and shall sea him only in our councîl char
y ber, before our faithful friends and rigi
P- trusty conucillors, se that no malicloui tongi
1 May have cause ta slavor its auspicieo
id; on our royal bouse. And if tho'rt concerne

la for bis welfare, ses to hlm presantly, and cui
w tion him that ho trip not-for an ha trips, h
Is fais. As ta thvsef, BWr Thomas, Jearn i
1- shorten thy memory on occasion, or it ma
n run away with thy had. 8 now get the
e gene, master," shae cocluded, and waivinl
e hlm off resumed ber seat and rang ber bell.
r "Who watts P' sha inqulred, as Bnuye
e the gentleman of the black rod, made bis a
d pearance.

n aThe noble Ear of Murray and the Abb
- Killwilling, please your majesy."
e "What, sir, renegade traitera so told as I

crave a private audience1 Bend them ta th
council chamber, sir; we absl Ithere do

, with thea pesaently--sway with thom."
y Whon Bouyer dtsappeared, Elizbeth
, quick ear caught the sound of angy voices i
S ithe ante.cbamber, and again rluging ber bel

sharply demanded wbo were se bold a
thus te raie their voices In ber hearing.

e "My Lord of Lticester, plieuse your mfys
ty," responded Bouyer, bis voicecoming sur

d and thick, like one much excited, Ha wcul
s force an entrance aginst the royal order."1
d ilAy, air, my Lord of Leicester, brawlin
- ut our chamber doors1"
s " And I pray your gracions majasty te de

alde," continued Bouyer, "«whether the nobl
earl la master lu your majesty's palace, and
as ha saitb, can diamiss al court officera a

s bis good paeasure."
Eizanoth rose suddenly, are Bauyer bac

doue speaking, and crossing the apartmont
d threw open the door, and confronted the dia-
t putants.

The instant the queen appeared, every eye

was bent ad every voice hushed. The Duke
of Sassex and Sir John Harrington, who stood
at the recasa of one of the windowp, looking
on and laughing at the fray, suddenly checked
their mirth, and aven Leicester himself
seemed to qualil before ber angry frown,
though ho weil knew ho possessed a secret
charm, by which ha cculd obviate the con-
sequences ofb er dîspleaure, did ha but
choose o employ It. Perbaps Elizabeth
herself atthis moment suspected there was'
some hidden mystery on which ha relied for
security, and the consciousnaesi of wbIch
made tia thus bold teoet her ordera at
deflance. Ever stuce ber recent illnesas his
bearing and manner, even In ber presence,
had become Jas courteous and respectful;
and sehac learnt Irom report, that bis be.
bavior towards the members of ber council,
and especially to Cecil himself, was marked
by greuter hauteur ihan usual. As these re.
flectiona crossed ber mind, abse fit, or rather
feared bse was lu the eari'< power, sud that
he might useit to te ber bandesand seal bet
lips In future, fi she did net at oncle crush his
efforts and bis hopes. IL seemed te ber thi6
attempt to force an entrance lito her privat'
cabinet, lu direct opposition te ber express or-
der, wa bis first trial of strength betweEn th
secret and the sceptre. Red Elizabett'a blo) -
beers of a lower temperature, she would have
promptly rebuked and dimisied the disput.
ants, and then taken an early occasln te ar-
certain the causa fi Leicester'a extraôrainary
conduct, and adopt the best means teo )rrect
iL. But ah, was a Tudor Plautagenet, and the'
blood ln ber veins had deecended to ber
through fiery channels.

" How now, my Lord of Leicester, she de-
manded ; I;bath cur royal lavor made thee o
bold as to contraveneout ordurs l our very
buairg 7"

I Please your gracions majesty," began the
eal, bowiug profoundly, sud then drawing
himseil np again te bis full beight, like one
about to enter on a long explanation ; but,
Elizabeth stopped hlim ore h had well begunu.

' Peace, my lord-pece with thy stale
apologtee,the're fiatas Emal beoer. We bava
wished thee well, SIr Esri, but our lavor w 
not se locked up lu tee that we care Luotor
othera. Gad's desth'e, my lord, if ttuu thtik-
est to rule hee, we shal see thee forthcom.
ing."

SM1ost gracions mhstress," persisted ithe
earl, again bowing amost te his she buckles,
and yet with littie show of concern for
ber displaneure, "jyour grac's gentlemen
nahers have become Bo malapert under
your majesty's favor; that the nobles of the
court muat stand avide as tbey paso."

" Nay, my lord, hadet thou been less coufi.
dent of out forbearance, thou'd have thought
our servants more courteous. Thy audaclous
pride, my lord, la a stumblisg stoen thy b
way, sud may one day break thy nocka 1! thon
csst It not msids!"'
." I have slready measured my stepa, pleuse
eur grace,anud learnI to tread «Ithout danger
itrlpping," responded Leicester, lu a toue

of snch snack humaility sud aseuranoo as toe
provoke Ibm queen stili mors.

" My lord, wa shall reprera thy praEump-
tien," sba cried, stamplng on the fluor, sud
torgettiug at on:e the modesty of <ha woman
and the dignity of thea quen. "a se anit
have but eue mistress here, end ne master ;
sud looka je well that ne ill bhappen te our
trusty' servaut, lest iltbe severeiy requirod at
thy bauds."

" I muant tha good genleoman ne ill, ploese
jour sacred majesty," replied Leicestar, leok.-
lng aver at Bloujer, and smulinug as bu would
ou s freward child whoa hsd juil ralsedi a staff
la strike him, " but had merely' thought of!
pulling bis ears for his Impertinence. Hlad 1
kuown, however, thsat jour race would rosent
tise indiscretion so wsrmly-a'

" And whsat art thon, my Lord ai Leicestler "
lnterupted thea queen, cnt le tbe qnick by' thse
significant aneen witb which thse sari accom.
panied the last sentence, t bhat wsh b 9
tsar la assort ont suthority' against thy g *
pleasure 7"

uVerily, a man of emali acount," replied
Leicester, again making a humble obuisauce
to the queen, ore ha turned te leave; "gbut
one, nevarthele£s, whose clai on your ma.
jesty's forbearance this disgrace cannot reacb,

uand which eint aflb survive were I sent to the
Tomer or the block .1

As Leloester spoke, the queen gased
lu his face, completely astonished at
the bold, measured toues ln whIch ho
addr-seed ber; but when Le had co.
cluded, andb is terrible words left ber no
room t doubt lis meaning, she staggered
back a step, and the blood rushed i:o:n her
faca te ber .nanr, fret zng us it went. SUe
atood there for an Instant, paie and speech.
lesa, betfoe a crowd cf courtiers, eash waiting
with breathhss anxlety to hear hier order for

i tbe en' arreat, for they attributed her sud.
don paleness ta excessive rage at his bold
languago and haughty beasting; but no order

te came. The Countesa of Harrington, w
oli had entered the antechamber shortly a
ch ber majsty, and stood close to her perc
od took her band as ahe staggered back, s
uly squeezed ber fingers bard to nerve
od against a weakness that might defeat aIlb

iod precaution
ch IIt lives,' whispered Elizabeth in a vo
ect enly lntended for the ar of the countes
se, " there's no longer dOubt, and, therefore,
is muat aubmit to thlis indignity.">
rds ciMay iL please your majesty," said t
e- Duke of Sussex, approaching the quen, n
ve thut ber color had returned, without brin
ot ing back to her features, however, any sij
e, of! ager or resentment, and speaking lu k
m- usual brusque manuner-" may it please yo
ht majesty, I think It would be weil If yo
ue grace appointed bis lordship director at on
ns of the black rod, the stole and the b
id chamber.1
U- IHow so, my lord duke?" said the quee
he turning an angry glance on the enemy of h
to favorite.
y " Why, under your rnajasty's favor," replie
ee Eurez, &' since the noble carl iolds al offic

g of trust at home and abroad, ha aboul
methink, isold those also of your majesty

r, household."
,lk My lord duke," responded Elizabeth, wit

stron g irony, " we doubt not your grace wou
ot alevate my Lord of Leicester to a yet high

place than aven our bounty could bestos
to: Weît but In your grace's power."
ea The earl, having made his lest obeisanc
ai to ber majesty with a peculiar smlle on h

lip which he Intnoudd for ber alone, and o
'ts whichb se knew Weil the meaning, and wav
n ing bis plumed bat lu salon to the courtier
j, present, turned t&leave, when he found him
s self directly lu front of the Duke of Sussex

then on the act of addressing the queen
s. Leicester halted on his stop, and guzzd inso
rt lently In bis rivalh' face, whilst the latte
Id rtterid hie biting sarcam, and then, bowin

low, touched theb ilt of his rapier signifi
g cantly with his fore.finger, again glanced a

he dake, and strode from the room, thi
crowd falling back reeptctfully as he paesed

e The queen, whosa eje though turned o
, Sussex, sollowed every motion of the ear, tan
t detected the secret movement of his finge

sud the duk's nod of acqulescence, sad; a
d the door closed behind the former,-

" Now, my lord duke, we would have thet
ses to iL that no court uroil grow out of thi
affai."

e "lsay, but the noble earl, please you
majeaty," laughed Suesex, "e sawllting tc
euffer chastisemont fo bis Insolence, and
hath but aignified his wish to recelve iL atmy
bands. By my certie, it's a right charitable
deed, and methinks your majesty shouid no
bar it.'

"Qadzooks, man," said Sir John Harrington,
taking advantage of the fool'a privilege which
ber majasty always seemed to accord hlm-
': gadzookr, man, let the earl ; what busi-
ness l'co' thine? Let him sWho spoiled the
broth up the brotb, au they like il," and
takiug the duke by the arm, led him to the
door of the apartment. As it opened, how-
sver, the queu asaw the Earl of Leicester
i'anding lu the passage without, awaiting the
.sit of usiex bis arma crotsed on bis
breast, sud bis face flushed with anger.

"MHark themyZlord duke,"sîid Elizabeth,
motIoning its grase to return; thou'it plea-
sure ns maoe to pass through thia door on the
right,'-and she spoie 1n a volce of stern
severity,-" and confine thyself to thysp art-
mente tÉi out father pleasure b knowu.

"II crave your majeasty'a pardon," replied
Sassez, somewhat sulkily, ',but- '

rush, bush, man,' whispered Harringto,;
"art mad ? Another word, and ahu'll souci
t tee to the Tower."

Tue quoen stamped on the floor, and
witnout delguing another syllable, poited
with her xtended arm to the door, and kept
IL in that position tilt the duke and 1ir Jo:n
Banrington bacd quitted the chamber. As
the door closed benind, them, sbe cast a single
glance at the statue-lie forma of Leicester lu
the passage, and motioning te ,the crowa of
courtiers around ber, withdrew, leaning on
the arm of the Countees of arrington.

OHAPTER XXI.

When the queen re-enterai the privy cham-
ber, tollowed by Lady Harrington,she clasped
ber bands in a paroxysm of deaspair, and'
tbrowing berself ito ber fauteuil, motloned
the countes to a seat bside her.

O my God, IL lives! it lives1 she ej i
clated, In a voice broken and husky from,
the terror which the threat of the Earl of
Lô!etater had lInspired, and lookicg us pale
as il she bad juat risen from tihe grave. 'gIt

lives ! iL lives I and the thonght crushes my
soul; IL makes me cower like a child with
fear."

; Fear 1" repeated the countess, drawing
the chair closer, and taking the queen's trem-
bling band Iu bers. 'I 1litte thought the
dauntlesa Elizabeth could thus experience
fetr. What fearest thou, madam?"

"Leicester; didst not hear him?"
"Nay, my lord is an honest sud right nobe

gentleman," affirmed the countess.
But it lives I it lives !" repeated Elîza-

bath, "sand ha whi ruie me as s slave,.
Momuan, woman, thon knowest not the man.
How sayest thon ha la hemt ? Hath ho not
broen his promIse ? Did he not uwear toa
me It îbould dia. Ay, hath ho not pledged
his faith, huait sanmy foot?"n

" And what proot hast tison, madamx, thatI
La braike t1?" said the ceuntmas.,

a"Proof'?t" repeated (ho qaeen --"aproofl?
Ah, but I bac! torgotten thon hast net stndied
his words, bis loche, i. I bave. Proof, miss i
Pie proot seughs. 1 read it lu bis beastIng-
lu bis ey'es--ere bis lps avowed It. DId! hea
net ssy bis claim ou ont forbearance should
survive tho gatlowe or tisa block?

giAy', tramly, jour majestj," salid tha coun-
tata ; "tbut tise noble lord relerred, doutless,
te his great detion te you• mejesty's persan
sand threne. Nay, I daroeh veon my lord
la rlght boneat, sud that lest under
jour grace's fayot bath crazed thy tit.
Nanae thyself, my royal mistress, snd shakeo
off Ibis dread, so unbefitting s queen."

" Veriy I vas once s queen," sise replied,
covering bot fa~ witb ber bauds. " Ay, Lut
an heur gens, an~ I vas a queen, sud faIt like
a sovereign vise had leant ta rule and bea
obesed t; but nov, my Qed, FIav lest-lest my
seul, my heart, ray sceptre, sud my con, b>'
a single cash i Ha bath robbed mea, lise a
thief, e! aIl that I valued meut."

"iloot, tut i madam i and what boots it
now to sorrow a the mischance ?" Interrupt,
ed the countess. "Thou'rt not the firt royal
mulden who bath stumbled from momentary
weaknesa."

" Weaknes t pugbi Ithon'rt s aool," said
Elizabeth, lmpatlently, jerking her bead
away. "gI mean not that-I mean the con.
cilounaes of possessing a supreme will. It

was thiat nerved my arm to filng princes and
noble aI My Ylet. Now, L'm nothing,
nothiog-corquaered-toat, lost, lost," she

ried, lettlg lier head lal on the table be.
fore er, le utrer abandonment-' rnasstered-
conquered-cruhed-powerles as a broken
reed."

The countesa never remembared to have
eeen Elizabeth se completely prostrated as
she was now, under the tbreat which Lei-
cester's words conveyed. 8be had ben sd.

'ho mIlted to ler oonddence more than
ter other lady of the court; was privy
on, mos iof her intrigues sinos ber cor
no natioe, and before; and oiten s -had cause1
er wonder a ber reckloesnesa of those dango
ber which more than once perilled her I

and to admire the undaunted energy wi
ice which a rosi up te meet them. But ne
s; ahe seemed to abandon herseif to deBpair
I t lose all ber wonted selt-podsesaion, and

relinquish every hope of extricating hers
he from the toil <n which Leicester had i
ow anared her. The countesas wall knew, fir
g- long experience ofher royal mistress, it w
gn ne remorse for the past, nor dread of ht
ils future, nor the lors of honor, nor the sens
unr self-debasment, that bowed herb bad upe
ur the table: it was the terrible conscoui
e nesas that she was no longer supreme-th

ed thore was one in the state who could brid
ber tangue and tie ber bande. It was th

s, barrowing thought that paralyzid eve
er faculty of her being. Elizaboth romaine

thau; motionlesa for a time, ber face bured
ad her bande, when the countess, hardly kno
as ing what abs said, ln her anzlety te conso
cd, ber, muttered un a - tone between regret n
's raproac,- -

" By my good troth this la more than I e
th pected-tae great Elizabeth crushed thus b
Id a misfortune se trfliug."
er "lTfling 1" ejaculated the quae, raisIn

w, ber bead f r a instant to lac
at the coutesa lu surprise ut ber usin

e such a tettn, and ten burying It again I
te her bands-"trifling ! fa ha ! Thon fo
1 gattest l'a the virgin queen." Anda se utter

- d an hysterical laugh, so low and hollo
s Chat it seemed te come trom the boards b i

'seath ber fet.
c ' And art till, for aught the world knows

replied the countes confidently.
ci Ay, but bow long, should we venture t

n punish this audacious man?
g "Nay, my gracious madam, I know net ye
' thàtb is lordship deserveth punishment ; an
t aveu if ha do, your majesty, methinke, bath
e safe prisons and promp Leadasmen."

" lBat tihe proofs, woman, the proofs-woul
n they die with him ? The axe mght allenc
d is tongue, but the train of evidance ha hat
* prepared against snob an event-the suaspi
i clons already circulated abroad and at hom

-thei caim on our for nearance, which we can
e not reach, and whici heboldly avers shal

survive him I Ay 1 my poor Harrington, tho
little dresamet ta what lengthsh La hat

r gene, to bring us Inte his dreadful strait. O
my od," she continued, as the conviction
tfeil heavy upon ber hear, tihat she mus

now choose btween the loss of ber repu
tation and submission te the wil

t and power of another-" my God, wha
have 1 doue ? The bead of the
churc, te reformer of morals, the
scourge of adulterous Bome, the denouncer o
Bizzio. Ah i dmon of hal, tbon'st caugh
me ut last-caught me la the guise of the
angelec Leicester."

" Hush i sotly, my gracious madam ; there
be long era ai court," raid the
coutesas looking about her, alarmed at the
recklesa tone to which ber majesty
,was bogining teoelevate ber voice, frons the
cautions whisper lu nwich ashe ha! iitherto
spoken; and , trlpping quickly acrosa the
apartment, te see if there was any one witlin
ear shot, beheldi, ta her astousimant, Sir
Thomas Plimpton, looking ont ait a window
lu au adjoiutng room, near the private
stirway. The place where ho stood was
sOme twenty paces from where the
queen sat, and hidden by a fire screen
completely from ber view, as aise entered
the privy chamber afiter disissing the dit.
putants. Whetur it was lhat taktg it for
granted Plimpton had left, sise omitted the
necesary procautins iaguint bing evor-
ncsard,1on that her tears isea tirely obliîter.
ated the recollection of bis interview,-cer-
tain It Is, she started vilt a sudden spring
frem ber recumbent position te ber fet, e
the countes announced the presence of a
third Party.

Hov now, sir ?" demanded the queen,
leaning on the arim of Lady BHrrington, and
speaking with omem difficuley of utterance, as
Phimpton knekt before her. "Why art thon
stîll haro?' And sie glînced at the fire
soreen, ad seemed to measure the distance
betvcau l sud lise chair sheisad jat
quitted.

Plimpton, who had b eard enough 6f
the convereation te sati>y himself of
thse tuth of hie former suspicions, know-
Ing wel the en eye of Elizabeth
woulda searcho very feature of his face
the moment ho raised hie had, remained atill
on his knee belor ber.

at What, sir, have we not already dis-
mlasd thee " se agaiu demanded.

tY our gracle majeal> bas bean plessea
le do se ; but-:

s But! but me ne butP, alr. How le it we
fiud thee aere, having spoken car royal pleas.
are? Stand up, Sir Plimpton, and fesar net ta
look us ln the face, an thy purpose bath beau
benest.1'

PhImpton rose at the royal command, but
w" - - ce as calm as if he bac! just
risen from prayer, and expressive oDly of
concern for ber majestlyts displeasure. The
latter *canned every inset ofbis lace
snd aven>' motion et bIs oye, ana! seemea! net
s 1ittle reliavea! te fluai noting tisera te alam
hr.

« Ma>' Il please pour majeety," said
Plmplon, lu hie usual dravlung toue, 't I
had s paoor boas ta besr, snd ventured! ta wait
jour majesty nreuncfro lise entecham-

"A>', Mir, but vo have returned! fuît tan
minutas gone."

" Au il ploufse pour msjety,~' ha rasponded!,
"1I feared! ta submit my> petition till jour
grace'u voxatior vilh tirs nable sari of Laces-.
tar bai passed."

"Anai hoy knowest thon il bath passai,
ai;" demqanded! Elizabeth, "sand tisaI we send!
hlm net ta pli>' tise malaport un tise Toer,;
wheare overy' presamptuous sad intrusive
meaddler shoulai ho sant, la learn respect for
hia sovereigan ?'

Plirnpton' ablai answer le tIs searching
questIon removed! aIl doute Item Soi usIna!
as la Lis possession e! tise secret. .

" Nay, veto ha sent tisane, plea jour,.
majesty', heo doubtless ba! lait jour muajsty'sa
favor, the wich Le svstreth tole oimpoa-

îaaImposie r"
i "Ay, truly, madam, and therefore ho pre.
sumeth to play the bnaggart, where and when
it likes hma beat, little recking whether in
the laced jetrkn of the court, or the long
cloak and eloched hat et the night walker."

Tue queen glanced a signuficant look at the
countes, and then turning ber indignant eye
on the tall knlght, (for she would havenolips
but ber own speak slghtingly of Laicester,)
said to bis ln a sonewbat scornlul tone,
'Take ye heed, take ye hed, laster Plimp-
tor, toue slanderest not the ear, for by Our
royal saltb, ha might cut thy tongue out, ore
thou hadat lime to cry him mercy; but of my
lord'a night walking, wat doth il concern
thee, man ?" pursaed Eis abet, again re-
stored to her woned aehf-possesalon; "or
batb h acarried his rapier 'ath bis long
cloak to run it thronglh thy lank tody, that
thon fearet bits so much ?" .

"Nay, please your graoe mitaty, ha

eeeretry as ha approached.
Elizabethb anded him, wvthout remark, the

lettes of the Queen of Scotas, and turning to
Plimpton, reminded him of her wishes regard-
ing the conduci of the Ear iof Murray beore
the council, valih would open ln a very few
mInutes, and then dismissed him with a pro.
mise of warrants under the sel of the isecre-
tary for 'thes rest of Rodger O'Brien and
Alice Wentworth.

(To be continud),

AU ?TmL.- thiera a persen living
whoa aver sawa case of ague, bliiousnassner.
vousnesa, or nauralgîs, or any disease of the
stomach liver'orhkidneys aitht Hop Bitters
wil not cure?

There are many emplaints of drought
througiout lower Georgia and Floridi,

uy maketh batter use a'L than to frighten churi
to like me ; ay, aven for the escorting of wil
ro. ing quens and prling babies from the roya
te palace."
ors If a single doubt remained on the quee
ife mind as t Plimpton's possession of hi
th secret, this reply completely removed i
ow ohe fait, the instant le prononned the word
.-- Ehat e knew nothing beyond the bare fa,
t of the infant'a removal from the court ;othe
elf wise, he was tee prudent a man ta ullude I
ln- It.
*m Plimpton himsolf fat ha must play a bol
as game for his life, a life which Le no
ha held on a precarlous tenure. Did h Lbtra
of but a suspicIon of the Inffnt'a trae mate
on nity, elther by look or word, ha knew w
s. his ead wculd fall are th e sun ad gon
at down. And therafore it was that, completel
le ta deceiva and blindfold Elizabeth, b
ils trenched se cloaely on the very subject of ht
ry appraension. Indoed, se elcacly did h
aed shave the truth (if one may venture to spea
lu- se), that the mispronunciation of a singl
w- letter bad cti hlIm bis life.
le t Wel, vell," abm replied, resuming be
nd seat, 9we must net tsak cognizance of those

matter, since we cannot prevent themr; an
x. we'd have ther, Master Plimpton, ta guard
y thy slippery tangue from babbling on such

delicate theines, lest thou dost scandai, may
g hap, to our royal palace. And now, air, wha
k of this beon thou'd beg of es? fHat caught
g the flying damosel yet ? and what bath be
n come of the houa of the tartan bonnet an
r- the green doublet?" And the queen turned t

r- esmile upon the countess as ab spoke.
w cl. on this very matter I have made bol
Sto await your majesty's lesure and crave you

royal commanda. This Sot, it seemp, hat
? more welghty business on band than th

roscu of a silly wench from your majety'
o pursulvanta." And ha drew forth a packe'

from bis pocket, and respectfully presentea
t t te the queen'
d "Ah, what ruay this b?" Ise said, running
h he e down ta the signature: Iefrom ou

good cousin of Scotland ; na icess 1 and score
d diting ber faltuful servant, Master Bodges
e OBrien, ta Bir Geoffrey Wentworth, of Brook-
h ton, counelling him to send his daughter
- Alice to Holyrood, forthwit, under the
e bearer's honorable escort, and himaseli ta fly to

France and escape the impending danger."
.-L Sothis le thy lady love, our gooda slter

u would filch thee of. A, by car royal honor
h we shal take good care the silly wench crosa

not the bordera ln such company ; It 'would
but Ill become us, the sovereign and
guardian of our subjecta, ta suffer this

- errant lady to fly our protection un-
der single escort of snob a springald; and
an Irishman te, if we can juadie by

e the name. Ah, but what l tbis, man " she
e ejaculated, as abe openced a amall packet
f carefully enclosed in the other, and read a few
t lines-" To ber right trusty friende, DeFoye

and the Marquis of Quadra, French and Span-
laish ambassadors aI ut court; bahs I he
complaineth of our plotting with ber enemies
lu Scotland, and prays the interference of
Charles and Philip to save ber from our
machinations: excellent well, gooda sister and
cousin I and Ist.s see; ay, and o thou hast
sent a right trusty messenger, Master Rodger
O'Brien : ah, by the mass, this a tue serious a
joke. H'o camest thou by theso letters, tir

Thomas 7" he demanded.
"dMy sergeant of the troop, please your

majesty, found them lying on ise road be-
tween an alobonse called the 9 White Hart'
and Birockton Hall, whither this OBrien
was journeying, when we came up with
hlm"

"sThou'xt certified they're in the band-
wrilting of tie Scotch queen?" inquired
ElIzabeth.

"tNay, pnlease your majsty, I would be
slow to affirm that, seeing l' but an indif.
.orent jsldge of cbrography; but your me-
jesty bath doubtless authentic letters of the
Queen of Scots, and coan bat jùdge by com.
parison.?

" Thei nk on this second one" said Eliz.
bath, looking fartively atPlimpton, "Li some-
what paler, and the lettera of the signature
large and more scattered, than lin the firt;
but the differenoa la trninfig, and mîght bo
caused by hurry or agitation of mind. Nay,
as ta comparisor, we are se well versed with
ber m}aesty's handwriting, that we neaed it
net."

a Sohor corneth an emissary from Holy-
rood lu t0 tracks of Master Hay,' she con.
tione<.', and ere the latter b wel rested a -
tr his journey, te appoint spies ta our very
palace : ab, sir, this muet be seen tla 1" aud,
iging the bel she ordered t ahe usher t ad!-

niot Silt William Gecil ta prestnt bluseaif
without delay. "And whore la thie O'Brien
and the wech ta b found? Ehe in-
quired.

" Report saith, please your majasty, ahe s
sean sometImes ai tie Peacock Tavern, and
oftener at a place called Whinstone Hollow,
ln the forest."

Dost meau the spaewlfe'a cavern ?
The same, please your maj]sty.'

"They call er Neil Gower, if we mistake
Dot. I

ai Nell Gower, of Whinatne Fr vow, the
Scotch sorcereas," replledPlimp'o .

" Know yen aught et Ibis ur. r, Sr-

' I sav ber but three timas, pleben jour
maety-onrce ln Ibm compary o! this
Alîce Weutworth, an bar otcapa frein
Brocikton ; again ou the nighst e! tise
ruscare, lu an old! bouse near bise aIle>' wayj
through vwhichs tise Scotch or Irlish tellow
flac! wlth tho captive ; sud lastly', cenveying
au Infant under bon cloak Item jour ra.
jasty's ra paîsce aI kMampton, throughr tisa
voodis at miduigit. More et heu I knowv

" Dis tinka thon ceaidaI procura nei speech
of IbIS woman'?" said Elizabath, vith her
a;u'il composare.

" Brsing herita court, madamu?"
" Ay, at ale heur, antd la eut privais or-

bluet ; vo would mata trial of ber fortune
telling."

" It miht prove a difficalt tsr, plase
jour msajesty : thsi creatures vise halai com-
manions sud interchanges lh lise noliser
world! ara ott intrsatbe te barman bauds.
But If jour majes>y wills I, I shall make tise
trial withsout dolay'."

When Bit Wiilim CecIl entre! lise priiy
chambe, tse Gountess cf Harrington naskedi
peumisalon ta wilthdraw, ana! Plîmptons, who
stood directly' belore tise table aI vwhich barn
majesty' sat, msoved tack sud gave va>' ta thea
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THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

R PI.
ERelleves and cures

R.HEUMAÂTISMI
Neuralgia,

Sointies, Lumbago,
BACJ<ACUIE,

HEADACIIE, TOOTHACIIE,
SURE vtdOAT,

QUjN$1,SWELLINGS.
SPILtINS,

Soreness, Cut, Bruises.

BURnSs, SC'AXDS',

Ans ail cther bndty aches
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sod by att frugsts tand

felca". Direct ion il
guage.

The Charlea A. Vogeiar Ca.
s t. A. VOGEL L& u.)

Batimare, Nd., U.S.A

R, C, S, S. TEACHERS WANTQ
Que Mals oeriadnpa aPuirs o eco

Clae Gerticater, an a raais Teacsr, holding
sBacond! or Tird class Certiflcatea; sad one
Female Tacher, holding a Third Cla CIertlfl

ct.Aplcatlon to e e arieto P. P. LYNCHi,
ehleviIl, Ont., Sc. Tress'r, up to-'15ts iJceM-
ber next, stating salary required, and pic-
dualng Tstimonials, &c. 24 3

t November 2L 1888.
.l BIS OWN EXECUTOr.ai- A WeI-known gentlema's Phlau

al pby Maithe conmmotion ausabyoneofJ S@ Letters.
's (Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.)
er We publshed lu oui local columna ester-
t; day mOrning a significant letter from sgen-d, tieman known personaily or by reputation tact nearly every persan ln the land. We haver- recelved a number of letters protesting
to against the use ef our columna for such pal

pable frauda and misrepresentatlons ;" there.d fore, ta confirm beyond a doubt the authenmW tity of the latter, and the genuinenees of
4Y its sentiments, a reporter Of this paper wasr- commissIOned te ascertain ail the possiblel" facta lu the matter. AccordIngly ha viuited
e Clifton Springs, saw the author of the letter,
y and with the following reasit -
h Dr. Henry Foster, the gentleman lu ques-er tion, la 63 or 64 years of age, and bas an e-
e tremely cordiIt manner. Haepresidos as
k superintendent over the celabrated saetarinme which acommodates aver 500 gueste sud la

unquestionsbly the leading heaîîh resort of
r the country. Saverai years aa thisrbenvo-
e lent man wisely determined to b ehi eown
d executor; and, therefore, tQrned ever Ibis
d magnificent property, worth $300,000, as a
h free glit to a board Of trustee?, ,0preaseaing
- the principal evangeloil denornatîons.
t Among the trutees are BIshop A. O. Oet Protestant Eplsoepsl,Bufflo; .Bishop Mathew
- 81mpson, Philadelphia, Methodist Episcopal;d President M. B. Anderson, of the Uuiversity
a of Bochester; Bev. Dr. Clark. Becretary o! the

A. B.C0. F. M., Boston. The bonevolentd purpose of the Institution 1isthe caris:r Ist,-of avangelical missionaris and their1 familles whose haalth bas beau broken ln
e their work. 2nd-of mxinisters, of an donc-s mination, ln good standing. 3rd-of mam
t bers of any church: who otherwaise would bed unable ta secute such care and trestmant.

The current expenses ai the institution are
g met by the receipta from the hundreds of dis-
r tinguished and weatby people who every

year crowd is ultmost capacity. fiere comer mon and women who were once la perfect
bealth, but neglected the first symptom eof

r disease. The uncertain pains they felt at firat
e were overloaked until their health became

impaired. They little realied the danger be-fore them, nor how alarming aven trling ali-Iments might prove. They constitute ail
, classes, Includilng ministers, and bishopa, law-ayers, judgee, statesmen, milliouaire@, journal.lits, collage professors and officiais from ail

parts 0f the land.
Drawing the mornlng Denocra and Caron.

idle from his pocket, the reporter remarked,
si Doctor, that letter of yours has created a
good deal of talk, and many of Our readers
have questioned Its authenticity."

, o. To what do yeu refer ? " remarked the
doctor.

«Have yeu net seen the piper ?"
i Yes, but I have nt had time to rend it

yet."
The reporter theraupon showed - him the

lotter, which was as follows-
CLIPT PaSINGs SANITAaDM Co.,

CLIFTON SPRINGs, N.Y., Oct. il, 1883.
PUAR Mat,-l am uelg Wsrner's Saf. Cure,

atd I regard iL as the bast remedy for seme
forma of kidney disease that we hava. I am
wathlug with great care soma cases Ian
no w treating with uand I-hope for favorable
results.

I wish youn migt come down yourseifas I
would like very much te talk with yeu about
jour r'terling remedy and show you ovr ont
institutIon.

Youra truly,
[Signed] RENET FOSTER, M.D.

I deo not see why anybody should b skep-
tical concernIng that letter," remarked the
doctor.

cIsn't Il unusual for a physician of your
standing and Influence ta commend a prc-
prletary preparation?"

I don't know how it may be witb others,
but in this Institution we allow no parson te
dictate ta us what we shall use. Our purpose
Is taocure the sick, and for that work we use
anything we know ta e valuable. Because I
know Warnsr'a Safe Cure la a very valuable
prepamtion, I comtend It. As its power la
manifested under ray use, sa shall I add te
the completeness of my commnsudatiou.?

uiava yen over auaizd IL, doctorI
'i We always analyz ,before we try any pro.

paration et which we do net know the con.
stituents . But analysis, you know, cnly
givea the e lemtnt, it does not give the ail
important proportionsi. The romarkable
power e0tWarner' astfe Cure undoubteily con-
EhLsîr lu tho prc'pnrtions accordin_4 te wbicb
itseemnts aPro mis3d, Wbilu thora y abe
a thousand remedl!c made of tbe anme Ela-
ruento, u:lasa they ar put together ln pro-
par proportions, they are worthless us ildney
and liver preparatIons.

1:1 hope sema day te meet Mr. Warner per-
aonally, and extend faler congratulations to
hlm on the excellence of haispreparatieons.
have heord much ef hlm ns tho bonuder et
the Waruier Observstorj, a sudasm-.u2cf
large benevolancea Thereputed hgh char-
acter of tha min himself gave assurance ta
me ini the first place that ha wouid not put a
remedy upon the msrket that was not trust-
worthy ; sud il was s source of a good demi et
kratlfication ta me ta find ont bp actual ex-
periment that the remady itself susaned my
imlpressions,.

The conoluslon reaohed by Dr. Foster is
Precisely tha same fouud.by Dr. Dia Lewis,
Dr. Bobert A. Gunu, Er-Surgeon-General
Galiagher sud ethurs, sud proves beyond a
doubt Ibe grat eflicaoy ai the remecdy whlcb
has swakened se ranch attention ln the land
sud rescued 80 many mon, women sud cil-
dren freom disease sud death.
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THE DAIRYMENS ASSOIATION.
Sr. Eclra, Nov. 15.-The annual re-

port of the committee of the Quebeo Dairy-
men' AAssociation states that the AAssociatlon
bas now a membership of 136, whose annual
subseiption of $1 end a grant of $1,000
from the Lgislature constItutes the Income
of the Socoiety. The directors were of the
opinion that la was highly profitable for the
Assoolation te send travelling professors to
the butter and cheese factories. They had
obtained gratultoasly from the Goverument
for that object the services of the
profesors of tho two dairy scicols
la the province, iasers. J. M.
Jocelyn and B M Barre. These gentlemen
have given lessons ln four creamerle nsud
twenty-six cheese factories. Members of
the Assooiatton eau hahve th sarvicas of the
professors for $2 50 par day, and this charge
could be materlally reducad If the dairymen
could coma to an underatanding lntorder to
have the visitse of the professeor at certain
dates ln certain districts, an arrangement
which would dimliish his travelling ex-
penses, as the more these visits are called for
the less will be the expense. The report
was adopted.

Hon Mr de Labruere, Chairman, explained
the object ci the meeting, which was to
study the best mens of developing the dairy
Interests in the Province of Quebec.

Mr Barnard, Vice.President, made some
remarks on the Canadian daîry. He sad it
was necessary to obtain good milk to manu-
facture good butter or good chase. To cb-
tain good milk farmers must give richu and
abundant food to cattle. Canadian oattle are
net of an inferior race. Some Canadian cows
givaeOne pound cf butter to 9 pounda o!
mile, while the best in America gave tut
one pound of butter to l0 pounda o mik.
Il a farmer feeds his cows on straw durlng
the winter he canno expect them to give
much milk ia the sprnlg.

Mr J de L Tache rend a paper on i Lacte-
matera, Creamometers snd Lactoscopes; their
construction, and bow to use them."

Mr J A Couture, quarantine inspector, then
resd a paper on cattile.

Hon P B de Laberera was re-elected presi-
dent, E à Barnard, vlce-president, and J DIL
Tache, secretar»-treasurer.

About twanty new members registered
their names nd pald thei subscription. The
auditors presented their report, certifyIng
that ail the booke of the association haid beau
properly kept snd that a balance ef $08 was
leit to the cdit of the soclety.

PRINTEIS STRILE N NEW YptRK.
NsW Yens, Nov. 15.-Thaeempesiters

employed on the World, Star, Tribune, Morn,
îig Journal and Tiut hdemand estu Increas
frein 40 (0 4G cents par thausanti orna tc-ulgirt.
The demande were granted ln avery Instance
wlCh thoe xception aftie Zri*bunre. Thae cern-
pohitoh mactep (ademande athe Instance of
the Typographical Union. There wre only
trelve Union men ai work [n tie ÂTillne
vbon a commiltea fra ( ho Union arrived,
and ordered them to strike; whereupon they
quit work and left the building. No Union
mon refuse to listen to the committee. The

tra Tant S5have een psylng 46 cents
andte (iaTimnes -15. No emdamutas matis on
the latter paper.

GIGANTIC TELESCOPES.
The new telocope at the Nice Observatory

will cost $70,000. This monster which may
be compared to a 100.ton gnn, la 58 feet long,
the objective glass being 30 iches ln disa-
mater. In spite of its enormous saze the least
touch will move It lu any direction, o that
the observer may study ail the movements eof
the planats. When completAd it will b e one
of the leading curiosities of Europe. It will
be the finest instrument ln the world, until
the gint telescope destined for the Pultwa
of St. Petersburg le completed.

TEE U. S. FINANCES.
WASHINuoN, NoV. 13.-The annual report

of the Trenasurr of the United States shows
there lias been a decrease dauring the year in
the receipts from cutoms of $5,704.000 ;
frominternal revenue, $1,770,000; miacella-
neous sources, $959,000, and incrosse lu re.
celpts from sale of public lands of $2,203,000.
Thes total net revenue during the yenr was
$5,238,000 les than last vent, and the net er-
penditura $2G5,408,000, on increase over 1882
of $7,427,000. The îcraase, added to the
amount of decroaso u in iureceipts, makes
the reduction n tla P.3 starp:aa> rtvulr2u
$12,664,000. Bonds anmoutig to $1
009,000 wer redeemed during the year, sudj
there were also retired by ESchange tintotf.e
per cent bonds $304,252,000 bonds fircmrly
bearing 4.1per cent. Thenumber o! foreign
bondholders of rogistered bonds dlminilshing
during the year from 1,131, representing $30,-
000,000, to 495, holding $17,108.900. Of the
$304,204,000 3 par cent. bondalissued ln ex-
ehange for bonds continued at 3 par cent.,
more than two-thirds vere heldi lutrust for
national b.nks t close of year. On tbis
point the Treasurer saya that la Septembar,1
1883, the firet call for 3 per cents, of which
the banks had $209,000,000 on deposit, was
made, snd, as further calls follow, the banksi
holding thom will be required to retire the
circulation issuedi (beroon, or sutitlute
bonde of othor Joans, ail o! which are at s
highi premiumi. Thie mu»' result lu a sub-
antial neduction cf bank ciroulation.

FRANCE AND CH1«A.
BEP<OBTED AOOIPTANOE 0F JOinT MEDIAToN-

ADMnJAL coURBE51's PoSITION-BEPOBTrsD
FRESNo DErNAT.

LomDoN, Nov. 17 .- The Tirnd Paris de-
stch saya thoeclleftive arbtfration ut (hea

pawera most intarestedi muet pravont van te-
(veau Frane and China. Europa vill ba
delgh(td to loarn (bat they have accepteti-
the arbitration o.f England, Russia sud
Amaries.

Ptums, Nev. 16.-If vas reported on (hea
Bourse that Admirai Courbat hadi beau do.
featd lu Tonquin. La .1rance professes to
have similar noe. La .Libort. contradiuts tira
rapoît. IL le generail»' telieveti, hever, (bat
tha Prench have commenoedtiri adranca.
A mnu bas been arrestedi ai (ho Bourse for
spreading slarmietneye. Tho laat deaspatch
froue Admirai Counbet, datedi Noeber 8th,
anunonce the arrivai cf two transports. Ha
expactedi ta atak Montay' btween (ha 151h
sud 201h instant. The Frenoh fore [n Ton-
quin nov numbae 18,000.

Thse Temps sys itho Tonquin oredits
skedi for prove inenfilent (ha Chamber vill
vote more.

A member of the Chamber of Deputes
states that Admiral Courbat's position in
Tonquin e acritical. Admirai Peyron, lin.
leter of Marine, proposes to defend him by
blockading Cantor, but this would Involve
the sending of a formai notification of the
blockade to the maritime powers, and thora-
fore a declaration of var with China, a meas-
aura froue vhieh tha Ohambers ehink.

BrhAGi, Nov 16-If la state tbat Chinese
troope are belug concentrated at Canton In
order to keep back the Black Flage when the
French drive tham from Tonquin.

in Arries saui ,e eoaii dred d i ly, -. t
lt;Ie so rich a delicacy that a little of it goeas
long way,e ain any other country.

THE LIMERIOK ELECTION.
TUS PABNELLITE CANDIDATE LECTED BY A

LARGE MAJORITT.
LaEarIc, Nov. 16.-.In theelection to-day

for a euccessor to Mr. O'dhaughneasy (Lib.
eral), who resigned htis seat ln the House of
Commont, resulted ln the return of Edward
MacMahon (Parnellite and Nationaliat) wlth
922 votes ; James Spalght (Conservative), 473.

THE AERICAN BISOPS.
Rom; Nov 13.-The Amerlcau Catholoc

Blhopr', after being received by the Pope,
held their firat meeting (c-day at the College
of the Propagandu. Ail the Cardinais of th a
Propaganda were present. The principal
question diseussed was that of addresaing n
demand ta the Governmetot cf the Unitcd
8tates that the relations batween Church and
State shal bu based upon the canon law.

SiJPRERIE COURT.
OmTAwA, Nov. 16-l the Supremo Caurt

to-day the case of Dame Eilan Tracy et vir,
appellant, vs. Thomas Ligget et al,, was ar.
gued. This la au appeasl rom the court of
Que hiBanch (Quebec) s'h!ch gave judg.
mont settng aide a donat!ou b»' Martin
Tracey to hie daughter on marriage. The le-
fendants in the case sued appellants to recov-
er the prcperty given by Tracey as bis daugh-
teiae wedding portion, on the ground that ut
the time the kift was made Tracey was insol-
vent, sud hiud no right to allenate hi proper.
ty. Tht Court of Qaeen's Bancb, (Montreal)
supported this view and gava jadgment ln
favar et Liggot. Thes casa vas thien uppoleti
ta thedSupremoOourtand erguedt t-lay.
Appellants set up the pies that under the
Qaebec lkw a marriage portion was not a glit
but a debt, and the proparty was fnot lable to
seizare. Judgment was reeerved.

Rosat elephant is a sacrcd dish ln Tonquin
and Aunem, as are also bird's neat pies, made
of escnlônt swallows with a pate of Insoct.

- ---
MI, DAVITP SPEAKS.

DECCIN'I l TH E GVEaNMENT EMIORATJaN
. CHEME AS & EATANlC DaiCE.

DMUaIN, Nov. IL-Captain Phelps Nolnn,
orne iRle member for Galway, and Mr.

Michael nJayttaddreassdi e National League
meeting yesterday ai Bainaslor. Thea aowai
is fairlydivlded bstween the counties of Gai-
way and Roscommon by the River Snck. and
ltne meeting vas bolti on the csptain's aide. Ail1
tn oraniemen lu the neghiborhood were pret-
ent, and Captain Nolan, notlng their presenoe,
tempered bis remarks, and made such a moder-
ate speech that the Leaguers present so hcoted
anI groane t thm athat ho eut his address
short anti lou the meeting.

Mr. Davitt tok thecaptainIs place, andsoon
made up for bis lack et enthuslasrn. He began
b>' attaciuL tho iovrnmnent Irish emigrallon
scharne, vhiclhe desnrIbedats a satanl ide*ice
for the purpose of making Ireland a hunting-
ground fur.British loafera byexiling every Irish
persanwlose poverty vwa a rehika to the pre-
sent miisgavern ieint. Mr. flavitt concluded
with the followiag expression:-"There Is a
class of Irish penlrlewbo should ho turned Cut
o! the country. They are tir tlandaords;
arnd viron Ihe>' are tîarned out. il thre happy
event ever occurs, they shmuld ho sent, not to
Connaught but othe otllt place."

T. fU. kRani>, M.P. for Woxford, dlaIus tihat
the parsonal canvass cf the Irish boroughs
wbien h hias just completed. shows that the
larnellites vlli secure elglity Irish menbera lu
thm next genetad cectan. TlIala Ioton! more
than the bighasit nrrmbar eretofore thought
possible to obt.ain. Mr. Parnell had calculated
upaneenuriug savant>' f1oiaeS ln lire next
eetio, und hge assrted his ability tasecuro
and hold the balance Of power linParliament
witi these. Mr. Hear boaststhat tirs arospects
orfIrish paver tinth iaorti P-rluqientare oa
good that the Har - -- a>rly hope ta
be able todIctate 'ngliab parties

HOME TOPICS.
NOTES ON IHOUSEULD DEcORATON.

A new fancyl in the crazy quit lin ia toa
have in the exct centre of Lhe qulit a block of
plain satin wilh the initials, ln monogram or
atberwIao, af the avuar of tire quIt. Anotbor
unaw dparture la ta have ach bl cktie eau-
bodiment of an idea, or ai least ta have each
block develop metodlu nmadues. For exam-
pie, lot one have KCensinalcu work lu outirie
patterns only, anntIr nedlework o! dinoreut

ind, or applique, or painting. The foundation
or thee blocks moust necessarilyl he !ofplain
colors ln silr, sa t in or velvet.

A pl.eceeof tiralit ark, ralied up ta ferriaa
cylinder sud fatoed mirml> tothe wail, mains
a pretty ornament when ilied with grasses,
pressed oern. dried golden rod and trailjng
vinesofe blaeketŠrry or elinibmr forco. Picturuy
are prelU>'viren their carda are concoalci b>'
the feathery lutts or seeas of the ulematis
minglecd vith backberry vines and the fern
conramni>'y calîcO'IlChrstuians fnrn.1î whleh IN
an evorgree anti kuru ta boasanists as Ai-
pidiumn Acrostichoides. Speaking of wal]-
pockets, tliere never was anything preltler
than the pasteboerd shapes covered witIh cones
oe plues and hernlock and acoru.

A very tstefon table scarf is of dark olive
feit, with a band of crirmson plush acronss one
end, will fringe below it, and spray o: lowers
remltroidered on It; onthe other en at equal
ditances apart put miael clusters of Ilowers lu
Kensington stltch. Arrange It so that threre
wili ha three squares of plusi and two clusters
of loavers.

Lace or muslin drapery for the windows add
so much attraction to a room thalit pays to
have them ifonecana ijrd Il and ver> yproUve
aurtains are naw caampîrstively Inexpanalve.
The sorim with strips or drawn work are very
durable, and if trirmmed On the oedge with suit-
able lace an excellent effect is proeuced.
*Forus are als'aya te he laid lu thaîr soasoni,
wbcr laIfortonateiv a long one; and these
graceful children of nature are a beautiful ad-
dition to alimot any arrangement of growIng
things. 'he best way ta preserve tho lais to
lay them aarelll wirha rfetî dry,a-
straigaht, sd ahangans thxemn ta fresa soss
araver>'thdurabe, aud unlaespsed tha a
strongr wilx tar l often at m iatoeaend
season. Autumnc îeavas shouldi ho treatedin 
tir ane vaw anti b>' collotland n fewndirie,
nathar than agreat, mas of infeor anas, a ]ook
cf oe dacoration witih camman muaierial8s
viii ho avoided, su Ie obole apeimea y

1îttla bunch cf leaves andi grassea ta very
preîtty aver the corner o! a puicturo frama,.

Bav ai gre vines hulId run forst sud
aven>' leafashold gat (ha sunlight either lu the
faonoon or afternoon. This la more Important
lu Soptamber than lu the heat of Sommer. Ifå

feoencirerunr, mad Raey Joe a ene largo
part of tho neat, andi tise marnent tha sun dis-
a pears there le no stod.uD heat te curry Ibm
vine lhraumgt algit. Thîs lu lima of fros

Tire Germaneftfwfl Telegrapha reports that at
a rceent meeting af the farmera of Peapack, N.
J., an agreoment s'as signedi bîading them-
sottes a prastueu eva>d farine lu tatg ai>
seeda on bis promisea. 3If energetic moeasures
of Ibis kinut vere ganerail> ysdopted, this
vlida-spreadpost woult sean hattnia"ot l
cubrra ai the uonai weedis, se lnjurious to

farmons. vero 3uchided the banefit would beo
greatly onlarged. ,

rs ryusa Iv threag ste '
severeas vinter, but It la gouerally' balteved
that if (ho leaves aie presnervedi through theo
season green until spring it la better for the
crop that is lto follow. Hence a light oavering
of trrwis la benefit, where the wint er ls severe
enough to destroy tIe nlly ex sed leaves. It
isnot trost, but th mua which doeathe injury
-hence a litte straw serves the double purpose
of shading the leaves and keeping the roots
from being drawnn out.

INOREASE IN WEALTB.
nom Interviews vwil the Governorsof lah

Pautheru StateF, Dame)»',.Alabamna, ArksusaF,
Plorida, Georgie, Kentuky, Louisiana, Nerth
Carolin, South Car lina, Tennessee, Texas,
and VirginiS, the iw Orleans Times.Deno-
ora makes a table of assessmentshowing that
since 1879 there has been an agregate increase
in weaith o $640,707,000; tha $80.000,000 has
beau lnvaated lu raelra lu lianse Sres, sud

tint teTnIiiftOlI ainibretas h=1u lnoream3d,
fro i7,260 to kB,140. Cotton manufacturing in
Alabama, jeorgia, and North and South
Carolina lias increased Irom 328 teo10 mille.

UANABIAN IOMH RULHi
The Subiect Uisclussa bq LON Lorna 1in

Ilia " ConIofinrary Rcicw-1"

TH1E POSITION OF Q UEBE C

A. Steady Tendeney to Increase
the Federal Power. %

Our telegraphic columne recently contain.
ed a summary of an article In the CCntcnporary
Revù' by the Marquis of Lorna on ta Cana-
olan Home Rie." The following la the
artil In full:-

.iaving been asked for some notes on the
(Jnadlan Union as SUggestive of ateps vwhich
might he taken to matt the demand for some
kind cf Rome Rule in Ireland, or as bearing
on future Australien Coniederatien, I submit
the followlng remarks rather lu the hope that
they may show the difficulty of comparing
the circumstances of any two countriee, than
with the Idea thsat blut for future action May
be gathered from them.

It la not in a magazine article that any
great new departure cau be even aatisfactortly
glanced at ; the details involved iu such are
too inany, and the diflculties too great, to be
considered wthin the allotted space. The
province ofe such articles seemas to be rather t
criticise special points lu auy new projecte,
or smply to recount experience gained lu
special phases of history'

It wili be remembered that two years ago
both louses of the Canadian Legislature
passed resolutlous recommending that imland
should enjoy some system of

BELF-GoVERNME1T_
analogous to that existing In the Oanadilan
Dominion. Canada had a perfect right so to
express her opinion; she has repetetdly been
put to great expense by Feniuan alarm along
her irontiers--alarmaswhich occasion her
trouble only because she forme an Integral
part cf tihe British Empire, It la Wel known
that it entirely depends upon the good will
of the Government of the United states
whether such troubles ehall not again arise
whenever there1 political excitement lu Ire-
land, Several cf the Donlnlon'a former
statesmen and orators have been Irishmen
Men of Irish naime and blood are fontin lu
numbera in every city, town, 'vil-
lage, and rural community throughout
the country. These men are heartily loyal to
the Empire, and saing s large amont of au-
tonomy existing lu each separate Province,
they jump with characteristic Celtle ardour
to the concluEion thatl Ireland could only
imitate Canada her lot would be equally
happy. They have many votes; and aimost
any proposition which they put before the
Canadian Parliament as likely totbenefit their
brethron lu the OId Country, would find sup.
port especially if the proposal wre inftro
duced btefore a goneral election. It la noto.
rious y uncertain whether what Euits one
country will suit another, athongh inabited
by men cf the same race, if the two countries
present

WIDELY DIFFERENT FEATcRE3S

la sîze, climate and resources. This le
epecially the case as batween Canada and
the old countries.. The firet possesses a vast
expanse of lande whose geographical Inter-
eats may be alike, but which was originally
represented by completely separate colonies,
having different trade arrangements. Even
now these several populations are very scanty
as compared with the extent of territory they
rule, o scanty Indeed that thore are vide
stretches over wich they do not reach bhands
to each other. The Jnited Kingdoma have,
on the other hand, a very emai ares of coun-
try, whose geographical luteresta mut of
necessity be identical, and they have a
population which already swarms upon al-
most every tract whre man can live In cm.
lort. Its thse facts which disclose tire vast
differenc between the two countries. Itis of
the greatest importance to remember that
the Central Goverument of both the uited
Statasandthe Dominion were created by the
reveral separate colonies, whichr agreed to re-
legato certain powers only to the ederal
Chambers. The Central Government of Great
Brtain and Ireland, On the contrary, la the
outcome of centurles of successful effort to
nuiteIn London the imperlal Legialature. Il
wa but the other day that the United States
tougir for

TRONBoEE FEDERA L PowEBs;

itwas ater the successful Issue of that war,
and the strengthening of the Federal
Government at Washington, that Canada
formed her constitution expressly guarding
it against disintegration by makug the cen-
tral power supreme In aIl but local legiela-
tIon. Thue, we ses these Englih speaking
peopîse ai at stremgthening the Central
Government; and there l no instance In
w'hichr legielative privilege, once given
ta tira Govrnment e! tira Union, bas beenu
taken freom it anti gîven' agaln toc
tire indivîiual State. It mnay ta a quer.-
flou lu Amerlc oswre tar Sta righrts or
bomnirule lad (e lire grat civil var ; but in
an»' casa (ha geographical anti ollastIe difer.-
enees between (ho enir anti Seuth lad lna
tirs Sentir eto hentitution of elavenry, w'hich
s'as tira proxîmate rnon cf strîfe. State
rîihts on home rile lu praoety' on domele
mattors mu»' ba natural, anti hait to bring noe
natIonal disintegration, w'here grat geogra-
picle anti climatie diifferonces make [t lu.-
possIble te bava an alI-powerfal Central
Government. Strengthenedi as vas (heo
Faderai Government by' tha resutf thie van,
It is notable (bat aven aow (ire muilia of!
America taka (hait ordearom e

vaE îtmavIDUAL t'rArE5,J

opposa (c uonitatd natonal intarests~ l e IlI»
soon te disappear, anti (ha Government oft
Washrington will probatbly seek te ba materse
of a atronger military' organization. Tire
virole Mater»' of tha Unitedi Blutes shows a
steady» tnecy to mnrase tire pevars et (ire
redora Guvarnmeaf Tire sa o! anddoes tir saine, TeCadralnsti
1867 gave the largeit powerthen obtainable.
Payments made to the Provinces of the
new Oonfederation (tbat le, subsidies given to
the Provincial Goveramente) persuaded come
of them, almost as much as dd any
sentimentl l faveur e! forming a new
nation, to j(oin the Union. The experiment
ut Lonfederation has ben a success, and a
nationa! feing la rapid»' risig-t he young4
generation talng prend cf their counnt»' anti
no of toheir province only. Now, Ifit bh
granted tbat the tendency to streangthen the
coentral power existe, it wtll be seen that It
becomes a consequence ofutbis that no one
member of a Confederation should be made
strong enoug h to oppose wth effect the
Centra ; i uernment, whbeh repreasentS a
mojorityI 1f a Provincial feeling eau arlse
which shall be stronger than the feeling of

loyaity to the general Government the civil:
war of 1860.64 may be

REPEATED ON cANADIAN SOi.,
The balance of power represented by the
equality ln etrength of the members of the
Confederation la the best guarantee against
this.

Let us sea tben what indivîdual rights the
Canadian Provinces bave alen reserved to
themselves. These rights are measured by
the priviiages given by oid treatles ta Que.
bec. This l the only Province where Eng-
lish Ia net universally spoken. Wben CE-
federatiân was fira mooted there were some
voices heard proposing a complete amalga-
mation eof legialative power ln one or two
Chembers ai Ottawa. Tne French Cans-
dians of Quebee would never have tel-
ersted uch a proposition, und, I-
deed, It would have been diatastefuil
to ali. What did the old treaties
guarantee te Quebec? These things :-her
local lawi, whichr meant lu thia particular
case the laws o old France modified by rf-
cent expeaience ; the language nu] the Insti-
tutIons of the Province. Queoec was te have
separate cbambers for legislatlon on educa-
tion, clvil rights, and ail domestic mattera.i
It was called the ' Pivot Province," because
according ta the privilegas guaranteed ta
Quebe, se wre privilegas mated out te, or
rather retatined by, the other Provinces.
Although the language alsewhere than In
Quebec Ius English, the other Provinces have
mucb the saine separate rghts; they ach
control education, sud make

Tut LAWa nY waîcu PRE'ERTY DEvoLE,
and the local economy of rural and muni-
cipal government exits. Each Province
gave the National Government the control
over aIl armed force, over national defence,
over the collection of all customasand excise
duties, over navigatior, the postt flic, the su-
pervision of crminal jasice, and ail matteras
affecting anY two Provinces. U Manitoba the
public lands ware retained by the Federal
Government; and ln the creaticn of new
Provinces Iu the North-West the e nme prac.
tice would for a time ba probably followed.
It wll bu (bus seon ithat It wouîd be dificult
for a Canadian Province to propose any la-,
which, if veted by the OGvernrnent ut O-
tawa, would Taise lu the Province much
strong feeling against the Cntral Gav-
ernment. Tie matera on whicb any' la-
terference can arise are small. If or
Instance, lcaal Option legislation drnît
be propst u wt Ottîva, and realsted l an)
Province, Irt would b difficult ta get up a war
for waiky. No one Province bas suy dor-
esticl uistition wixch is likely taobe touechen
by Ottawv legialators In a maunar whici
wouldT raie a rebellion against the r tions!
authorlty ; e d thera la but little tempration
for Local Gi •-n ments ta enact lawa provc-
cative of dinaliunce by the (jovrn 'r.Uvn
oral ln Council. L.tfo or no margin t i.:f
for dispute ;cach side, the Local mi aai -.·-
the Dominion Governmant knowa

TrE LIMITa CE ITS ALTHoRITY
and respects them. Thon othre is always at
,band the impartial friend of both, the lmper-
tal Privy Council-not ta mention the Su-
preme Court of Canada; and eIther of these
may be used to fall back on as an amicas cur,
whose decision cou ettle any diepute. So
tbat there la little on which that guarantee
of order among the people baneath one flag
-namely, "the common sanse of most," can
b severely tried.

We se, therefore, that our communities ln
thie Greater Britain have faied down t a
minimum their demanda for Home Bale ln
the eeparate Provinces, and practically retain

Snly those questions for local decision of
wbich the Central Parliament la glad te ba
rid, aud of which it may b aprofitably ne-
ialeved. No question can ba raised which
shaliuite a race, section, or geographical
part of the country, ai a unit against the
Central Government. This laan important
leson, and oenet lightly ta b passed over.
Even l the subjects laft ta ba dealt with by
the local Governmente, if internal Provincial
trouble came, the whole Commonwealth
might hInk t necessary te interfere, and in
any cuch avent the troops to heep ordor
would be Ferdera], for tharo are noothers.
In New Brunswick there was once an educa-
tion coufitet, but the affair was settled wŽ-
out the Intervention lu any form of

FEDERAL AGE!cY.
No local Government has propose ta change
ita Ircvincial lava relating ta devolution or
teanure of property, but (iis could be done by
Provincial enactment.

We muat go back te the past and to an era
baeoraConfederation fo an'great change ln
agrarian conditions. There Is no Instance In
the histor of the United Provinces; but
there was a case of the kind whon Outarlo
and Quebec vere united undr the appellation
of Upper and L wer Canada, and a singla
Legiîlature endeavored te meet the vants of
both. In those days the old Seignorial Tan-
ure, derivei from pr-revolutionary France,
existed ln Lower Canada, and troubles
arose. An enactment was passed by
the Parliament lu which Ontario was repre.
sante! along wlth Quebec, and the principle
adopted was practically one of compensation
for abrogated privileges. The rights of sup-
erlartIfy veto lu (ha main abolishaed b»' (heo
grant et a tee simple te the suparior cvra s
proportion cf tha lande formaerly heldi lu feu,
vbiie tho vassals vers freedi from fixe onerous
duos, anti their vassal tenures practicail»' con-
tented lnto a founacy at a statutory' rentai
Wich couldi at an»' time ta convertedi, by oa.-
pltallalng sucb rentai, into a tenura la fes
simila. Unlike (ha proceas adeptedi lu (hea
lust Irinh Laud Act, vbereby two man arns
obliged to have partnship lu une property',
theo

SEIGNORIAL lTNUBE AcT
looed tira fwo mon vira had beau lied toge-
thon as vassal anti auporior, anti gave eachx a
definifte proprietorsip. Sema fondaI duos
vere ratainedi for tire superior, but these vwee
cf a certain kind, aud do not include an»'
cams!a on accidentai paymnen. Quobsc ls thxa
oun»' Province la Canada, and, tndeedi, 1he culy'
State on tha American confinant, lu w'hlch a
race anti language diffarent freom fli Anglo-
Saxon survive. The French Canadian ruIs
b»' is majerity' in tire Local Chambera,
anti ha takes cane (bat tira population shall
ramain as far as possible Freneh
Canaduan, sud Chat lu au»' FaderaI question
Chat vote shall hava ils separate vaine, Tirs
oldi trasties gave themi a righti (o an autoneomy'
whlih bas net cul»' naver beau disputad, but
whioh has become the miodl for equal rights
given to other States, whose areas, as theya l
tutu develop lu population, will probably be
made as far as possible equal ta ftat of
Quebec.

The French Canadian race, therefore, oc-
cupies a very important place luthe Con-
federation; yet from their position they

OANEKOT OEMÂNO To, x DO,

so that the danger of a separate Qommon-1
wealth io avoided. They are thoroughly1
loyal to Canada; for that great Anglo-1
Saxonlalng amalgamation mlii, flieUnitedi
States, would soon Efface their language,
ehould their fortune be oast with the States.
Their loyaIty' to the Empira la born both of 1
inclination and of the knowledge that Canada i
ceuld not stand alone, but would be annexed1

to the Uitted Statai on the firet pretext,
were there not behind her the mjestle
form of a united Empira. Because no
band bas ever sEonght fatouch threi rights,
th9y are loyal (o the framework of the
Power whch gives them these, and eaansnes
them a place which nakes them a m: vug
force ln larger polîtica. Their position l
never »l(kely to a enaced; for, unilke the
population of Old France, theirrpeople In-
creaso in an astounding ratio. But they
mut ln the future ta content, as they are now
content, ith rthe pflvilegtH they posseas.
They cannot ge thoir Province, or aiother
carved afrei, ta suit the French-spealog
population. Suppose an Improbale case--
Umely, that the Englping-peakling people
obtained a majority in the west part of the
Provnce. No Canadian would propose to re-
adjust the Provinco [e as te erect a Frenca.-
apeaking portion Into

A SEPAaATE ENTITY.

Each Federal Government wculd desire te
svoid having any angls homogeneous
Mtato made inconveniently strog for the
Central Government, or else any disallowance
of Lagislatoo, ixowever ultra vires it mlght
be, could b raesistt Divide et impera must b
the true Federal motto, as it was the motto o
anclent Governments of other forma.

We, therefore, sce that Canadian Provincial
right means oiy the right to make law on
purely domestie matters ; snucb, namely, as
are mainly comprised ln educational and civil
right leglilaton ; and any demanda asrleng
from ethnic difference bave proved capables
of treatiment, because the case bas been treat-
ed Provîncially, the tempest being thus con
fined to the tepot. The trouble har not af-
itetid the country at large, but a Province

Only. It may b urther remarked
that the limita o the Provinces and the
States ntao whici Amerlo sand Canada have
bean divided, hava ben almost always acoi-
dental or aitifcial, and that the boundaries
are Oten represented by a mere Imaginary
lino of longitude or latitude. The abolition
of the belgnorlal Tenure bas beon menttoned
as having betn the work, not o! a Provincial
Government, but of the Government of the
united Provinces of Upper and of Lower Can-
ada, previous te the groat

roNFEDIaATION GVEMENT oa 1867.

As the Act afl ted rights of property sanc.
11 i mu d and recognizd by Crown treates, (t I
pîrable tiat io Provincial Government
% ul, cven now-n-dauy, have been a'Iowed
nx 'taively ta dea wlth them. It may be
a .i titha, in the ame cf the abolition Of the
, r pi letnrsuipa over the great estates in
PîLvo EIw rd Lbland, legislation took place

w. tAie Cansiian Union came ito
n Li'CO, ard the case had ta be
dnit wPh by the advisers of the Crown in
Elegland. Thee ia but litte to be learned
f or the Prince Edward lsland enactrent.
C.rnpensation was given ta the proprietors,
t ,i' 1î;;v.& doubtful whether they liad a right
to anytl, as ta pirovleions of the cLatters
by whici the lCds were hold iad exqcter
conditions whiriltad been but araly fnlfitled.
It wili, therofore, be seen that beloro Provin-
cial Government obtained its present form uin
Quebec and ln Prince Elward Island, ail
agiarlan trouble had beeu settled by
A PARLIAMENT REPR.EaNTINn tilIERt POwElI

than that of the Province only ; thart com-
pensation had bee given for iights abolishcd;
and that on confederation aci momber of
the union contianoud tit autonomous powers
with a blank aheat, as far as any ugly race or
land question was concerned. Thas <x.
parience on the American continent shows
that, while local mattet may Eafely bte oit ta
Provincial Assemblias, It Ll ail important
that no section of a country shall be or-
ganized lin such strength sasto bec
able ta formulate a policy leading to
confliet with the rest of the people
under the ame ilag. If thero b ethula or
religIous diffarences, the troubla arlsing
from thmbo shnid be deailt with by the Cen-
tral Government, whose bst policy le, alter
clearing the ground to divido It under scvur-
e local authoritins and igve to themu a defi.
nte limited power LoRN.

UNOLE 8AI1S NAVY.
ln a communIcalon publlshod !n the Army

Ir Ar y ournal, Commander s. i .aghian,
U.S.N., tate (tat the consultaidiui ai ami-
nent naval and other surgeon, ru3pecting his
rheunatic attack, faîled ta nird him the
slightest relief. By adivic of Dr. Hoyle, he
usei St. Jacoba Od, whichwrought a com-
plate and, as ihe sys, wonderful cure. John
Carr Moody, Esî., la yer at Vallejo, Cal, was
llkewise cured of a severe joint trouble.

MAN AGAINS' HORSES.
REMARKABLE AcaJILVENrENT OF A CANADrAN

AT I LITE.

Auburn (N.Y.) Despatch&:-Mervlne Thornp-
son, the cuamplon Canadisn wrestier, gave
an outdoor exbition of iais great strength
near tha Central RudEon ifreight bouge lat
avening between the haurs of 5- and 6
o'clock. The Sunday DespatchE stated thrait
re would pull against any teamofaie hases ln
the olty or county, and would givo $10 to
the owner of the tesa if tia herses sac.
cooded ln pulling him from a ladder. Yeeter.
day (ho Canadian striete mada arrangements
withr Mr. B. F. Webster. Tire latter la en.
gagaed lu tire truck sud express business, sud
le tire owner et sevaral large anti strong Issues.
FIns ool vas (ha bout appointai, anti tire
yard lu front o! theo above-mentioned freight
bouse s'as (ho place agneedi upon by tho la-
fteestedi parties. Wben tira bour arriveti quit e
a tango crowd vas lu atteadance, min»' of!
them expacting to tee tire min pultedin 
(valuns'hen ha alemtet te resit tire strengthb
cf(vit Mn Wntae' larg e hontes

Wiim a es' mints iompson mati i
appearanco, anti qaickly removed iris coat',
vo( a noft hui bat. r h aesa g taty rsem bing
a pai eseuerraso!'sgutdl
strongor, vas thrown anar bis shoulders anti
arount irisr e va avt alartge straps toit

î'nfac evownard upen (ha laitier dxa:i
En a horIzontal position, seoursely tashedi to a

laitier wlt bo h bndra antidaced hie foot
firnl»' agalnst another fiat round at tho foot
et tire luadder. A team was titubai to
(basa atrap;, andi than ommenced (ho tng
et war. Tire largo pair c! hersas statted',
strmanaed, anti pugged, but lu vain. The man
coult neftbe pulled troue he positin. Aller

maig ireeotorftl fmptes,
tam vas removed anti a heur>' pair o! sonnais
attachati te tha ma. The»', ikeh thir pe-
deoessors, could make no Impression, and the
man of muscle did not exhibit the faintest
sign of weakening. Finaly one et the em.
ployes of Mr. Webster took the animais by
their head, and they again exerted. their
well trained musole. This time the large
ener to w ch the ltfUetreepipers at-

(soirS suapped ti uIain Ilkea aPipe-tm.
This settled the conteut. The crowdx n at.
tendance wer wl! satified that tie boast of
the atranger had been made good, and cheered
bim heartily. .

They find use for poets ln Rusola. They
sond them toBiberla to grow up with the
country anti become moe conerveuve i
their vieW.

j - i --T-

SETH GREEN.

What lhe Great Fislh Culturist Saip
List whator Is'ont to florda and whils

tiare cnawtracted Malaria lu a VOy seV*W
form. Wheîi I returned home I owent to bet
amai remliainett tiere untl sprlng. My uymp-
toms were teriie. I had dili aching paina
tu ny eat, limb. aud around ny back. My
appetite waa wholly gone, and I fost a iac

r enemrgy suCla as 1laal often heard desocribed
bat hai iver experlicetl. An r one who
bas ever hi a severe attack or Malarla ana
aippreciate any cauditiou. As Ifailed to get
ata> better I dterminuel to try a remedy
111%4l0 b>'a gentie=una la IVILOZIRallid the
greattoet coutUi:enea. I ain ha;t>,y te sayit

n tlecteti permanent relief andi lit J am wo[
t tl-t> througlh flat liftaonce or Warner'u
SAFE Cuire. Alter tuch an experlmco I ncan

nst lhartily recommîrneni I. l1> all surferer.

14 if

1 r .i. n t.r' ý 1.lir :;.l ret na i, hycirI iv irabied eiin u ie o

r rt «. aan ltit' . roloýrly . etr rl an<nd p«n%-
inedeln.. Id.red r.dm -

nur ltl h i i en i o.
vs Nu i*u''ie.r l ..11A MA I N iO.'CiE

1,ople*i t <lSnr .l o! erLaras ?C itatln oful abd p
leleaisi. pi, , fecivn , !rrr.ý

M.uLtSON REDLIf Cc., 75 Yonge Pt., Toronto, OS.
2-U

ADVERTLSLNG
Contracts made for this paiper, whIcl ila kOpt
b M [loe at 0o1o or LORD & TIIORM .

MeCormiek hiiock, Chlago. KIL

FORKING UP THE <ARDEN.
Gardoenra uudrstand the good eflect tura-

Ing up the aoli late n lthe Fait has upon the
next year'a crops, sayo the German(fown Tee-
rarph, but thera are many othera-those who
have amult gardons, and In this clss are
many we3ll.to-dc-fatmerni-wiho, by naglect-
ing this work, otaly rai> hailf a crop of veget-
ablee, and teso of an ilnferlor quality, aui!
then they wonder why their mnort knowlng
neighbors do sa mucb botter. Ronce, we
cannot too olten repent the advico that If
they wili use the gardon fork and tara thu
sali up full fork-deep rate in November, ai-
lowing it ta renîin la lumps ail Wlnter or-
posed to the frost, t Lll bave much to do lu
putting tho ground la excellent condltiou,
and tend greatly to add taonext yea's cropa.
This la especially the case wher thegreund
la net o treated at ail ; but w u grmen-
tion that to do this once In two or threo
years, lnstoad of every yenr, as eoma gar-
deners do, will produce equally gond effect.
Gardes-sud eapecially a gd oueaonld
he liued about once lu aveYeas, though but(
lightly, say atabout the rate of thirty buashela
ta the acre, and lightly saited every other
year ut the rate of from sic toeight bushela
per acre, applylng it ovenly te avoid injury.
Ktap the sait from coming in contact with
box.edging and ail other evergreens, very
small trees, etc. Such a course wiIl re-
cuperate your old gardons ln a snrpr!aing
manner.

LoNDou Truth, oneo f the spiclest and most
ludependent o! English newspaperr, and
edited by Mr. Labouchere, M. P., contains
the following eulogistio remarks on Mr.
Parnell from the pen of the able editorz-
4 Those who prsdiuate respectIng Ur.
Parnell sere doomed to error. It was boldly
asserted, whsn It was announced that a na-
tional testimonial was to be given to hLm,
that the Irish would not subacribe to it.
They have dons su bandomely. I atn
not surprised. The relation between land-
lord and tenant lu Ireland was a disgraco to
civiliz ition. Fair rentesand fixity of tenuri
would never have been wrung from the Birt-
lah Parlisment, whie landiordism la so fully
represented, had it not been for the skill
and ability of Mr. Parnell in keeping up
an agitation, which, as Mr. Bright
said, mude the landlords run for
their live, and which forced thein
and their English allies te surrender
for faur of worse befaling sthem. If ever a
man deserved the gratitude of his fellow-
countrymen, thît man 1IMr. Parnell. Fer-
alstaentLy bis actions and his motives have
beau misrepresonted. It really soemas to mn
that, when the mejority of My countrymen
disus the affaira of Ireland, their ordinay
common seane deserts them."

A New York phrenologist bas bein tryIng
to sulve the problem of happy marriage by
meaus of his art. In a lecture the other
evening he deolared that hie Invetigations
proved that min with bad tempere should
marry women wlth mild manners and vies
versa; and that two of a color shouild never
marry. Blondes ehould wed brunettes, the
talE ahould unite themselves to the short, the
lin t the stet, etc. As fo the time of mur,
rings tha professor vas et opinion (hiC the
first thingu which ebould engage s young
maa's attentions are choosiag a vocation and.
a wife. It was uanally considered that w
woman was at ber sanith at 20 and oldt at
25. Whou she was 16 the question wa,
- -- .-« -l. . -- rn- w- - e
get ? Twenty-flvo-Who will take me ?
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CATE0LIc CALENA.
NOVEMBRE, 1883.

TussEDAT 23.-St.CoeciilIVirgin and Martyr.1
PnraYi22.--St. Clement, Pope and Martyr.a

St. Felicltfas, Martyr.
UATrUDÂY 24.- John of the Cross, Confeassor.

Bt. Chrysogonue, Martyr. Cons. Abp.
Lamy, Sauta Pe, 1850.

Buunnv 25.-Twenty-elghth and last Sundayt
after Pentecost. St. Catherine, Vitrgtin
and Martyr. Lesu. Ecclus, Il. 1-12 ;
Gosp. Mat. xxv. 1-13; Lest Gosp. Malt.a
=xIV. 15-35.1

MONDÂT 26.-St. Peter of Alexandria, Blahop
Martyr.

TuSDAY 27.-Fearla.
WmnmunAr .28-Ferla.

LoD DuFFsBi, ln writing to ir John Mac-
donald, pays eur new Governor.General a
memningless and limited compliment by
utating that Lord Landowne was the clever-t
et among the young men ln the Hnuem of!

lords. a

Tu Central Ras must bave beau writing
the biograpby of the Marquis Taeng, theM
celebrated Chinese dlploms'ist and Minister
to France, for we are now old tbat His Ex. t
cellency was admitted as a member of the
Jesuit order. g

go
Tan Law Student'e D.bating Booiety of p

Dulin, have blackballed T. M. Healy , Mem. i
ber of Parliament for Monaghan. This ex. ti
celsion signifies nothing; for ln cases of this b
kind, it suffices ta have but one or two mor- Ji
lbers ont of the entire society ta cet a btack
beaun, t secure the refusal of a nr d eta for
JmdmisEion.f

Tus RaIGr BoRN. liE. DAivs.,., Lord Mayor d
of Dublun, bas gone to Limerick to speak ln tI
support of Mr. Mcabon, the Parnellitecan. P
ddate for Parliament. Tan thouaand people A
anlet Mr. Dawson at the depot and escorted Oc
hlim to bis hotel. That la about nine w
thousand more than would go to see the IL
Prince of Wales. l

pi
Tus heade of the United btates Govern. ba

aient and of the army are two IrIsh- ai
Ameticans. Preaident Arthur la of Ir&h ar
4escent and Geeral Phil Bheridam, wbo hes th
just succeeded General Sherman ln command nc
cf the Am rican forces, comes from the Pame p l
stock. Sheridan once said :--"An Amerlean aio
by birtb, I lova llberty; an Irlahman by de.
ment, I bat. oppression. I werel inreland r

3 would be a Fenian re

Tua American press are lking if there h ili
any slgnificauce i the fact thaI Americans li
were conspicuous by their absence from the co
Lord Mayor ' banquet. No invitation was Mo
mut tahe Legatlon of the United 8tate, Si

nd Ithe omission of the lUnited Statles Minis. ar

le ram Ibm thanber cf guests is Ibe moto te- te
tatkabt hatIb represeutatives cf other H

nounree vere heaxrtily velcomed. What hi

sedcame of ths bearty, cordial and loyal et

ttmahp beleen Egînc and the UnIted p

Anunw MOOLELLaN, a farmer, ai Southbl
Carolini, le probabily the liveliest centenua- ai
2lan that bas been soan ine lise days cf the toC
iatriarohs. Hie bas just lad a matrimoutal c<

flot lied vlth o gay' young vldov. Their b~
tombined ages make one hundred sud forty- aV
three years, the brlde claimlng twenty-seven et
af the number, vhiie the bridegroom 1s jst ol
tlinihing bis ona hundredi sud slxt>pmnth year.t
The pair didu't stop ah home ta celebrate tho I
3boumymoon, but vont ta New York on a
regular bridal tour.

Tnu cabIe la beginning ta mindi us somne t)
*noru fnnny neye. The latset le that Ibm B
-Pope bas expraeed much saîtiaction evet O
tha recent proclamation oI Orange meetings "

2n Ireland by the British Govemuent, and "
*bat Bis Holness has attrIbutedi bis action sa
to the effortse of Mr. Errington, and bas par. w
fnally thanked that gentleman. It would be t

fficult to fabtcate more ridiculoue atories s
than the forejoing. The Idesa of the Boly A
rather going Inte uestasies over an Orange t:
proclamation or comtng down to shako bands c
wIth Erringion, Is rather comical, fi

Il
Mu. PAanEL has socured the oo.operation h

Oi the Bt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Chair- q
an of the Board of Trade, and of bla Liberal o

t.aolleagues lu the Cabinet, In his efforts to p
ing about a relaxation of the repressIve fr

policy of the DublIn Vatle governmeut ta- o

TEE TEUE WITNESS AND CATHOLLOICHRONI0LE.

ward the National Leagne. Bari Bppnoer,
the Irish Vicery', bau bun given plain hints
that the <abinet cannot approve of any ou-
tinuance of bis proclaiming eague meetings
upon mere sumptions that Orange roughsa
ni>y be tempted te create a disturbance.

Si Jole A. McDoNALD addrssed a milet-
ing of the Counoillor of the County of
Carletonlu reference te the Lennox came, lu
which he was recently nnseated for wholesale
bribery and corruption practiaed by hi tsomn
frlendesand agents. The Premier avowed
that It wasl the ouly election ho ever ranin
his lîfetime ln which ho Ws put t no ex-
pense, and that he did nota even spend a six.
pence. Than what must have ben uhe
amount of corruption and bribery practisaed
in the elections ln which h spent moey
lavishly, when there was so musch of both in
au election which cost him noting ?

Now that Edward MacMahon, the Parnellite
and Nationallet candidate for Parliament, bas
carriled the Limerick election by aun over-
wbelring majority against tbm candidate of
the Whigs and Tories combined, our Canadian
contemporaries, who are lu the habit of as-
serting that Mr. Parnell bas not te mass of
the people ta bis back, wili, of course, fd in

the fact another "findication" and another
Il proof" sItht their assertion li "smictly true
Will the Toronto Telegram, which le quitea
siner ln that respect, say how the result af-
fects Its opinion as te the amount of support
that the Irish people give t, or withehld from,
the National party?

DuaiNa the Lord Mayr'n banquet ln Lon-
don a bold attempt was made by a large
number ai Bocialists to surround Guild Hall
and howl their disapproval of the patrician
iestivities going on within. When the long
procession,beaded by a brais band sud bear.
Ing a black fiag, hiad reached the centre cf
the city, and were nearing the Guild Hall,
the police came upon te mcmne, and prevent-
ail a tea usatappreacistlalisebanquettrr.
eThe leaders thn adresm lise procession oft
their followers and caliled attention to the
InjuStice of a system of Governmont wici j
permitted such an unequal divison of the
national wealth that Dives were fasted wbie
the people famiahed. t

d
A MAN Who was convicted of theft and son- a

tenced to the State prison lu Philadelphia, f
the other day, astonisbed the Judge and the t
audience lnthe Court by making tisae point- i
id remarks from tbe dock :- t
l 1 worked three yeara In your State prison

making shoes, and I know as much about "

maklug shoEs as I do about watches. They "

aught me la be diaboneat. My principal '

ork was to paite leather and paste-board to- 'i

oether te make a thick sole to impose on thei 1
ublic. The man who had the contract was "

Christian, a member of the Churh, and at "1

he time I called his attention to the paste- "1

oard business he was foreman of the Grand f'
ury'." "

t,
HaE l a specimen dynamite find by the i

Inglish detecîves-"ti A loadedssht vas
t,ini tie mcruiug lu Lambets nier tise rosi-

once afan IrishmBn. The police are inve-
gating the matter. The shell weighs twelve
unds and bas beentaken o Woolwlch

raenai for examinlation.? Tihl incident of
ourse caused quitea little panie. But there
as a big droppiug O china whein the follow-
.g telegram was sent forth r- Th esuppomei
mIaeld oesllfeunulou tae vharf aitLambeths,
roves to bc merely au Iron velgbt which had
een thrown away as u-eless." Thislal but
nother illustration of how dynamite scaresa
e manufactured for the purpose of throwing ».

im Odium upon the Iraish, for dld you not
otcm hey neatly It was pointed out thst the
loaded shell was found near the residence ,,

an Irieimn." 18

TuE friends'of reland will b more than !'E

joiced at the intelligence that the sudden "'

lnea, which bad overtaken Mr. A. M. Sal-
van towards the cloe of the Centrai .Ns
bel sult, and from which it was for a time Li
îneliercd sthat t ewould not recover, did tel
Iot result fatally as was it firt dreaded. to
Ince his boyhood, A. M. Sullivan tas been ed
proreluont figure In the contemporary bish. b
'ry of hie country', but lu tho pressut of!
orne Binie movemnent lot Ireland, ho Hi
as Seau a brîiht beacon lightI. He bas nerv- wi
d bis ceunr' vell sud faithfl>', auon the c
latforma sud lu tise prmsa ; in the courts of toa
matice an lu inte halls cf legimlation. Eng- le
ah gold bas neyer been atle to a> bhim, ths
and the gifts cf coie bave neyer been able tti
itenpt hlm 1o abandon tise cause of hIe t f

ountryroenu. Has peu und hie longue, "I
ot.h iunl su ad cloquent, hava uver ben "

t ti ervice. Tise wrlter, thmentraor, lthe ca
4tlesmanu andl the natioanls, all go la nmke or
i A. M. Bullivan lise diatinguied son and as
te tune patriot, tisaIthe le, sud hsose loas ru
reland wouldl indeed deeply' morn. Gi

A Nav 'Yons paper recelved sud publishedL
most etupId special despatchs beartIng an
ho Papal conference vilh ILs Amnerican nu
Ilshope lu Bomne. The correspondent startse
ut Sp ayiug that " thie utmefl sue>y lses
minasined b>' al the prelatme lu attend-
ance as to vhat transpired ;" sud, lu Ibm J,:

ame breath he idlotIcally coutinus bo
rite up a quarter of a column of informs-

ton about what were the objects and re-
aulta of the discussion. HRe tells us bow the
merlican bishopsa are unitdly opposed to G

he mejority of the bSacred College ; how a ni
riais was reached ; how the nature of t bdif. w
culty was mot serioeus ; how the question et B'
riaish agitation lu America as net taken up; 4'
ow tihe entire discussion was conflued te the w
uestion of the Seat means for the diffusion iu
f the Cotholic religion among the Anerican lm
eople; bow- the Amerfcan blehopa wanted In
ll domestia control; how the Vatican was an

pposed te it, and finally bow the Pope had he

taken their demand nto consideration. The
coolness and efrontery with which the spe-
cial correspondent volunteers this Informa.
tion area simply astounding, espmcially lu
vîew of the fiat that he admitted from bthe
beginning tiat the rumol secreay was main-
tained by au as to what transpired at the
oonfmrence.

LANSDOWNE A LARD LEAGZtER.
One of the most remarkable and aignifloant

political changes which we have lad to
obroniole forsoma time,le,undoubtedly, thiat
which tas come aoer the Marquis of Lant-
downe since h bas set foot on Canadisn
soi. From being the landlord wiObm Charles
Bussel, Q.C., M.P.,was reluctantly lorced to
place ln the category of the i bad," and from
seing the statasman who was frightened ot

of Gladstoue's Cabinet by the Land Act
Lansdowne, mirabile dictu, ha become a
Land Leaguer, and bas publicly expressed
bis endoreation of the pilmolpes ai the Land
League platform. The Marquis bas dis-
owned bis record of the pit. Hua lold con-
victions and prejudices have been swept
away; other vimWs ar.d other convictions
more ln barmony ith the spirit of the ugo,
and more regardial of the intereste and righte
of the many, lnstead of the few, have forced
themselves upon the nmw Governor.General,
and bave met with bis approval and bis ac-
ceptance. When the duty of the .bour de.
manded it, and when motives of national
policy and national honer and seli-respect
urged It, Tis Posr did not hestate to bold up
the rmirror to Lord Lanadowne and show the
Canadian peoplewhat mannerof man had bIn
selected by Mr. iladone to rule lover them.
fila political carer as againet hlm;bis bard
dealinge and relations with the Irish people
Lad elost b him that respect which asould be
pald to the head of a government. For thse
and other teasons TaB Poos disapproved of
and danounced his appointment to the Gov-

ernorsbip of Canada. But His Excellency
bas beau ecarcely four weeks ln the country,
when he gracfnlly gives us gain de cauie, and
courageously acknowledges that the severe
udgrments passed upon him for hIE doinga of
the paît ware not undeserved. He has now
recited s public act of contrition and Lmâ
urned over a new leal. In reply to an ad-
dress presented by the Ceunty Couoncil o
Carleton, Lord Lansdowne, after re- t
erring to the pleasure il affarded him a
o accept sucs a hearty county welcomea
he more especially seo, seeoing it came from
he farmersaid : r

' Perhapa I am prejndiced un their favor, h
for I have aien some pear a fermer myoelf, c
not alwaya a very successful one,I am sraid, c
but thtle to Le expiained by the fact i
thatI i have not attended as closely to my o
business as i mîght. ButlIf I am interestd c
l farmers generally, I bave a special Intel- t

est In the farmqrs of Canada. There is, lto r
begin wit, one matter about them wich la a

îremarkableI n my eyes as a new comer here. w
In the old country i I very rare to find a p
famer ovning the land which hea frma bh
lu thia ccuntry it la very rare to find one t

o doles not own t. Thiss uof courae otD
the rnment for enquiring Into the cireum- u
stances çèhich ave led to tis diîfrenci, ji
BUT I MAY AT ANT BATE EXPRESS E
MY CONVICTION TMAT T.HE LABGE. c
NESS OF THE NUMBEH OF THOSE n
WHO ARE ABSOLUrE OWNERS OF I

ANADIAN SOIL BA8 GIVEN B
STRENGTH AND SOLIDITY TO TEE c
BASIS OF CANADIAN SOCIETY, AND il
MY REGRET IS THAT IN THE f
OLD COUNTBY WE HAVE NOT p
MORE FARMERS WHO, LIKE YOU t
FARM LAND WHICH IS THEIR h
OWN PROPEBTY . It l the cul- c
tivators of the soli who have been and are
still carrying civlizaion and order ito the
waste places of the deminion and building
up the foundation of that national greatness
which it ban acquired and will yet acquir.
n a till greater degree." th
The essence of the whole doctrine of thel
and League le contained ln these few sen. m
uce. The conversion of Ris Exoellency a
the popular platform vill perhapsipe h o10ok-
* upon by soma with more or Los suspicion, t
ut we cRa ses no resson 'why the sincerity c
bis nev convitis shouldl te doubted. t<
is uxteraneas seem ta bave been vell
eighed, aid their importance aid iignifi.. li
noa fully' conslderad bofore Ibh>' vers givenp

lb. vorld. The Marquis lis I
o muehat iltmake la talk gltbiy on di
e laid question. Binee lu bIs cnic ai
one, ha muaI also be sinceore lu bIs regratl
that lu the ald ceunir>' therm are not moro tî
nuarr via farm laid which le their own li
property," loti eaul neyer bave thbsm
nvicted bimusolf unnecssarmily out ai bis W
wn moubh, and stand self-::cndemned for at
ate ai thinga for wich h. lsas se
nais responsible as su>' other manin cu
reat BrItan. Having bal tise courago ta
ake this profession, il la la b. isoped tisaI v
ord Lanedowne wîi equaîlly bave tise cous'-

elgive Ipetical effect S> ulding Ib t
troduotion et reformasl iste land syst e h
bih would give ta lise old ceunr>' that
lidity' and genîral prosperit>' wich are su- le

yd b> Ibe Canadian pe, cvuwnng theirl
,vu laid sud governing himaelvus,.r

fa
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NGLIASHMEN ENDORSING DAVIyT. ad

Tua London correspondent of the Toronto te
lobe sende some very Interesting and 8ig- ti
ficant details about Davltt's great address, ra
hich th latter delivered before the Land T
eform ¯Union of England, on the subject of th
The Land for the People." The audience, tr
bhich filici the St. James Hall to overflow- C
g, was as miscellaneousn s it was r
monse Every clses seemed to be fo
terented In uwha Davltt had toaey,
id all had their reptesentativee present to ah
ar him, Bis supporters on the platform Ca

were of every complexion. The obairman
was the Bev. 8. D. Hedlarn, a Churoh of
England minister. Noncomformity was re-
prenented by the Bev. J. E. Bymes, of Not-
lingham; Badicalism by Mr. Paus-
more Edward, M. P., and Mr.
Storey, M.P., proprietor of the Echo; the
Irish party by Mr. Callan, M.P., and the ofter
ser by Mis Helen Taylor. Notwithstand-,
Ing the faut that the audience was of a 'very
composite character, It was " wonderfully
enthusiastic," and beartily applauded Mr.
DavItl'e speech,- which was listened ta
wlth the greatest attention. ln fact, sys
the correspondent, it Is anot an un-
Important sJgn ai the imes ta gnd
au large a meeting so thoroughly unanimous
in favor of "laud nationalizstlon" uand ln It
condemnation of tIe system under which Ire-
land le governed. Not lois noticeable was
the reception accorded ta Mr. Davltt'a re-
marks about emigration. Of course h de-
nounced lIn the strongest terme all schenes
of this kind, and his denunciation wuas backed
up by bis hearera.

A JUDGE ON STRIEE.

IT le a novel thing for a judge ta go on
strike, but yesterday the Hon. Mr. Justice
Esmsay gave the Government and the o ic-
treal Bar fair warning that ho was not going
to do any work that womld injure elther bis
bealth or bis reputation. It la a notorions
fact thut, u Ithe Court of Queen's Bnch
(Appui lde), the present method of conduct.
Ing business bas led to an accumulation of
cases which no effort asers ta lesson,andwhich
has become a source et perpetual annoyance
and inconvenience to aIllIntero*ted parties.
It was announced some time ago Ibat two
extra sessions of the Court would be beld-
one ln December and the other ln February-
so s te decrease the block In morne fashion.
The effect of this wold be ta compel the
Judges of the Queen's Bench ta sit continu-
ously elther ln Montreal or at Quebec Irom
now until the end of March next. To this
Judge Ramsay, speaking from the Bench,
entered a most explicit objection, and said'he
would deoidedly refuse ta obey the
order of the Governmant, let the con-
sequences be what they may. He
vas ready to accept the responsibility.
Judge Ramsay Informed the Bar that beote
the arrears of business had reasbed thair pre-
sent large dimensions, h tad made strong
appealsto the Government, through the pro-
per channels, urging them ta bring about a
reform and amend the grievance ln sme way,
but bis appeals remained unhaeded. He
charged ltbe Governent with belng the
cause of the block ln the business, and said
t was due ta their "uplienesa." The ystern
f extra terme, h aadmtted, might work If the
ourt would ait four days ln the week,
aking the other two ta deliberate and
ender judgments. He had tried ta have this 1
ystem adopted, but did nota succeed. He
was consequently not going to attempt Iu-
assibilities, as e hade orne regard for bis t
ealthaud reputation, and he was not going f
o attempt ta ait continuuusly from now until t
March, without any opportunity of looking 1
p and deliberating on cases or rendering t
iudgments. This public declaration by Bis t
lonor will, more than any other proceeding, I
ampe] the attenion of the Gavera. .
ment ta the tate of blockade c
n which the Court of Appeal finde itself. I
lesides, the Minister of Justice will have to c
onsider ta what category of offence belongs c
the emphatic and public refusal of a jurdge to i
ulfill the orders contained In a Government f
'roclomation. Hu far Judge Ramsay Esem t
o ba justifitd ln having rsdopted the course J
e bas takeu, which was apparently the only a
ne loft him.

&%A MAOSTROOS BREEDING CA-(
PAC12 T." t

Tas Montreal Ddily Triness undertakes à
ery frcquently ta seay very u±complimentry n
ings of the French-Canadians, but ln ils n

aat issue our contemporary overshot the y
mark, and showed itself to e quite Inconsist- il
nt. While descrîbing the conflict whichb as a
risen between the French and Englieh-speak- t
.g Aldermen of this city, it saye :-" Wnen t
he Frencah becamue masters of Ibe Qaebec 1
Iy govornment, that marnent Quebea began o
omrn down. The Engish vere driven away, fi
nd uow the French themselves can hardly s,
ve thore. Ail their great men, ail their Il
arty leaders, ail their clique managers liva q
n Montroal. Mantreai is the French-Oanm-. P
ian headquarters, simpiy beoause 11t isbth p
hief Engilish cilty ai the Province, and nov
hat the French, by reason atone of i
heir monstrons capacity' for breed- ~
ng, bave asserted their majority bore p
hey will play o he smre gansa *

hean they (the Frenah) shnal bave froid UI
hemselvos from folIte whtch destroy et- tr
eif-reiiance, sud whmn they' shall bave ae- r
epted a higber code of Christ ian marais 5<
han that which now rules them, eo that they ti

I be bettex ibis ta confide in ecoter, si
mey will be able ta enter the race o! progress di
11h other Protestante. M.cantime they ar h
rybi sniBglb movement Oniy rlveting m

lbth namo of utionalty,ettme which have to
ng prevented their progres." o
What does the Witneas mean by finding 0,

ault wth tueua "beeding anpacityl a ofcur th
rench fellow citizens 7Has It become an ea
dvocate of the Malthusian tbeory ? Our con. te
emporay outragea nature lu applying the
rm ".monetrous " to what all ages and all di
ces bave been taught to call blessinge." jo
o be bleseed wth s large family Is now in Bi
he syes of the Witnees something "mont- n
oua." Tn give numerous children to the nl
ountry is n crIm'2 agaInst the Stiat. Truly ce
eliglous prejadce sand blgotry are the i
undation of many eitor i1
If the Witneas dId not entertain o much M
atred for the Cathollo aide of the French G9

anadian obaracter, it would nover bave been do

led into expressing sich a vulgar sud ehoo
ing impropriety, for Il sys, "when t

French ahlil have accepted a bigher code
-Christian morale they will be butter able
enter the race of progress ith ot
Protestant,.» Prom whom would ur co
temporary bave the French take tI
tghigher code of morale" From Chiniq
or the balvation Army ? Does the Witn
want to give thIem a code of morais I
which their progeny eau be reduced, Do
It strike our religions contemporary that ilt
capacity for breeding" la dependent upi
health and morality, and that, if we are
Judge,of the morals of a people by the bles
Inge which attach t them ln the shape
abildren, the code of morale followed by t
French Canadians le muah superlor ta t]
one it professes. It Is really a pity ta seme
otherwise respectable journal I1ke the Dai
Witnia commit such grave errara, all for tl
want of a little liberality and enllghtenme
In its views on queslone affecting the Cath
lic religion and Church. Blgotry aud prej
dice are equally despicable and Insuflerab
cbaraoterlticlsun an organ of public opinio
and the Witness would enlarge Its phere
usefulnesa by getting rid of bOth.

A NIBOUlDED JOURNAL.
That morîbund heat, the Irish Canadia

lu its issue of the 15th instant flounde
through two columns of silly bravado i
tals assertion In a hopeless effort to justli
Its erratio and mercenary course. Speakin
of iself, it saya :-' Its policy bas undergon
no change, nor le any such change lu coi
templation. In the future, as in the past,
wil tIhe Champion of Faith sud Fathe
land2

Wil the Canadsn enuighten lis readers a
ta the manner lu which it proposes ta fulf
Its promises? The gentleman who write
the editorialswhich are printed In the Eu
ing Canada a nd reprited l the weekl
issue, is-called the Irish Vanadian, la n
an Irlhman or a Catholtc. Ho le repute
to bm an Agnostic. He cannot champlo
a faith that ha does net believe I
or respect. The Catholie Church ha
no need of sncb a champion. Ho la bitterl
anti-irieb, and ln his publisbed wilting hs
grossly libelled the Irishmen of at leat on
city li the Dominion. I It net, therefore,
tupid falsehood, and an ineult te Iris
iatholics, to assert that his articles, prime

secondhand In the Irish Canadùan, will be c
service ato Faith or Patherland ? The Cana
dian must surely regard Ite readers as th
moet gullible people on earth iit expect
them ta be deceived by such bosh. It rakes
charge against the managing director of thi
paper, on what iL styles "credible authorîty.
Let it produce ita authorlty or stand convicte
as a deliberate elanderer. It asserts that iL
columus were never pratituted for pay c
gain. Has it forgotten the worn evidence t
the contrary ln the Hewsao-Macdonald cas,
and the scandalous revelations containe'
herein ? The Canadin boasts of what it di:
or the Cathoic Church lu the past. ILs pre
ensions ln this respect eau e disposed o
by a simple reference t te fact that its ut
erances have been repeatedly denounced b]
he head of the Church lI i own Province
.t concldes its screed with a reference t
oe Individual whom Il dubs "ithe Carey
of the Canadian Prose.' Ttis person
t apparently locates lu Toronto. We know
of no pressman, not even among the atiache,
of the Can2dian, deserving of much an odoui
nome. The Cinadian counterpart of the lu.
amous Carey la not a pressman, but we have
heard IL asserted that e la Interested lu tht
Irish Canadian, Pehaps h la its c' credible
uthority.?

MANIIOBA ON TEE WAR-PA TII.
TasE Eeems to be trouble ahead In Mani

oba and the Canadan Northweat. Tbe
Manitobans were never very loyal-we do not
sean to Downing Street, but aven te the Ca-
adian Confederalion. Net later than lat
ear they threatened ta go over to Unale Ssm
f toir local railway bills were dis-
llowed by the Federal Gjvernment.
et them have a grievance, Q:i rgvt away
bey ask ta have IL redressed or to :ve them
heir ticket of leave. In all this u um vwas
bserved but childish .sulks and tîria ut lu-
anile threats ; tut IL nov appara thal a
piril of revolt bas heen underlying aIl, and
sut il Is ready la Isa shape sud form cf dis-
uiting proportions. The Winnipeg Free
'res, lu discussing thmelliuation lu a tem-
otite sud logical manner, sape:-
"Tsera are grovlng indIcations tisat thbm

mi e iear aI baud vhen tho future position
f Mistaba and Ibm north-wesltr larite-

ossibly laward Ibm empire aI larg, vi bave
o te cousideredi. Mai>' thinge ia cantibs-
ting le farce the millerto aun iesue. Tise
de cf lumigration bas not flod in as

tan>' localilios haveabie eentoîd luonu
Equsnce of a vaut o! railroad communia-
on, from reaptng mueh, If auny, benefit froue
he recent abundant harvest. These mnd
milîr disabîiltis bsve called attention more
irectly ta Ibm menuet lu vbiah Ibis acoutry

aben msiegoved rom Olaard To lb.
r11e bal sud southeru Manltoba raservations,
itIb looking up of valuablo laids b>' cal-
niation comepanies, sud ta Ibm grois impo-
ntiens placed upon smtllera duming the pi-

he alxeady over-indulged manufacturers of-
,stern Canada, there is a feeling of discon-
nt which It would be useless t deny. That
aors bas ualtbeauhuard gsatecume ota ab-
once of leaders te voies sud givo Iutelligeut
rection te those who vould be inclined ta
in ln the agitation. From Prince Albert,
randon, Nelson and other places
mues neyel a! Ibm formation o! settîsta'l
nhons t tauth-manopol lagueswiile I Wi»-
peg som are salready cryîng out for the se.
ssion of tbis country from the Confedera-
on."
The fact of the matter lEi, that the people of
sanitoba se nothing but.a» enemyIn the
ovexnment at Ottawa. Their ory le: Kilit
n't help us, ve mwll help ourselves. They
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k- fd il opposed to the opening of the Hudson
ho Bay route, whis, they contesd,would bring
of immense bairfit, to the Province; they find
to it more or less suboervient to the Cana.
er dian Pacifia Balroad, which wante no
n- other rallrcade buti Isown bult in
is the Province, a policy whIch leaves the
uY settiers at the mercy of a monopoly.
ss they find their country made the plan.

by der ground for the poiltical hacks of the
es Dominion Goverament ; they find their bout
he lande, rthelr mines and their timber ihnts
on handed over to companies and iudividuas
to who do not belong to the country, and whos
- object as t uoenich themselves at the expense

of of the settlers. It will nt do to meet this
he bill with ridioule, as the Montreallleraddoes
he tiis norning. The Rerald trets the matter
an lightly and as if the Manlitobunn veto more
ly in fan tian lu earnest. Perbaps here lelae
he much eerlousness in the situation that aur
nt contempoarry le afrald to look It lu Ibm lace.
c- If the people of Manitoba labornander tie
u- grievances and disadvantages which the eay
le they do, then they are justitied ln taklng Iby
n, courue thsat will prove the muet effective t
ai bringing th, Federal Goverument va in

senge, and liat Wi compel t to tîl Ibon
fairly and bonuetly.

nn TEE 1;TORONTO WORLD " AND THE
Ors DOLLIVGERzES.

d Our esteemed contemporary, the Toronto
fy WorI, ventured to atate the other day that
ig the anniversary of Luther was celebrated in
e Germany by Catholic and Protestant alike.
. A correspondent wrote to the Tor/d' eaking it

it te give itesauthority for the stoatement. Oi
r. course there was noe authority te give, for the

statement was bised on pure suppos.-
me lion, and thsat withont the slight.
il est Warrant. But the World, not to ae
s altogether dumb, appended the following
a- very illogical and ungrammatical obervations
y in the form of n uanswer to its correspon.
t deuts query :-" Tough we wili notdaffirmu
d i that Catholias were as enthuslastic as Pro.
n i testants lu the celebration, we do not hold
n ct thatthe Dollinger Catholice are outside the
s " pale of the Church." As le plainly sen,

Iy tis sentence consists of two component
a partis; but there I not the slightest connec.
e tion between them, etier lIn thought or by
a logic. The latter part of the
b sentence, which naturally ahould be made
d te depend on the former, le no more de.
f pendant than a candle le on the moon for its

filckerig light. What bas an affirmation or
e a nogation that " Catholios were s enth.
s slastic as Protestant&" got te do with a con.
a tenton that the Dollinger Cathlics are
s elther inside or outaide the pale of the
' Church? Absolutely nothing. Both ideas
d are forelga t eachL other and equally Inde.
s pendent. The fact of Catholics being
r or not being sE enthusiastio as Protestants,
o can possibly have no bearing upon the statue
e, of the Dollinger Catholies, nor can it affect
j their position towards te Church for better
j or wore, Te show the absurdity and the
. want of logic la the lrlad utterauce, wa
f have but t paraphrase it se follows:
- "Thongh we wi not affirm that Canadian
y nevpapers were as enthiusiastic as German
i newspapers lu the celebratlon, we do
o not hold that the Amerian newepapers

are outlde the ranks of the Fourth
Estate.' Such a sentence would te
faIlty as regards ense, connectIon and con-

s clusion; and we are sorry a have to clata
mthe Worl's ln that category. Ou content-

porary, Lowever, erred more grevously when
it added : i"At least se long as they (the
" Dollngerltes) are wthin .it (the pale of the
C Lhurch) we may truly hold that onr asr.

"tn tisaît te Catholics jolned l astrictly
i true. No, nt exactly. 'he asertion
le fat from being strictly true,'
and l sla Only by admItting the assumption
of the World, thai the Dollinger Catholîca are
within the pale of the Church, that the as-
sertion can be conaidered even "partly
true." The folloivere of Dollinger are In.
significantl n umberwhile the Catholics in
Germany who are not Dolingerites, and who
did not joln In the celobratIOn, number over
fifteen millions. But on wat grounde does
our contemporary assume or pretend t say
ithat the Dollingerites are recognized by the
Church and are witin ber pale ? Tbe fev
followers a! Dllinger are nu mure af lthe
tse Chuaris than are lise followere o! Hyva-
ointhe, Cinuiquy", as' MaoNamara a! Brook-
lyn, and these are unquestionably outside ai
lb. paie cf tho Church,

Our esteemed ontempoary avîdenly' bas
a ver>' Inoaberent and inaccurate Idesai ofiwha
tse Chutais an sd cf viat a Cathoîlo oughst
ta bu ; sud lItis, no doub, bu tise Insuffiaolency>
cf ifs enlightlenment cn ih.a* subjecte, and
not la auj desire of vilfal mlâropresentation
cf tacts, that Its effanions statements lu cou-
neetion theroewith are ta Le attributed.

A CANADIAN yRJFESBUEF BOUSE.

THEnis l nstisltuliOn at Ottawa, known
as Ibm Bmthlehm for tse Friendlessa; bat If
figures mean anythinu, bise inutItution is
noltng short af being a huma» abasttoi, and
throve lie Infamnons Tevsktnry AlmeLeouse
compleely'l ibm tebsade as far as the slaugister
ai lnncents 1s concerned. According to the
officiai report ef lise Govurmeunt Inspetor
thers were onei hundred sud ninepy.three
infants admitted to this living tomb during

the year cf 1882, and ouit of that number
only twenty-two of the little waifs Ilved
to rea New Year's Day of 1883. Just think
of it-one iundred and soventy-one out of
one hundred and ninety three to have died
during the space of one year 11 Bach a
detb.rate aven lu a foundling asylum l ab-
normal and le highly suggestive of cri1
aiding nature to do away with the little n-
noceus. We see It stated by a contemporary
Ih% since January, 1880, no less than 500
(ive hindred) infante have beau ushed ln
the aleep.of death. This uortality te a1cm,

1
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iog and calle for the imnediate attention of

the authorities. A rigid Inspection of this

mlaughter-house should be made at once, and
a stri Investigation made nto its record, its

oporatlonesand the conduct of its manage-
nent. Whilethe Government la making ex,

traordinary efforts to soecure a abure of Euro.

peau emigration, it stands by and wituesses

this wholesale destruction of natives without

miklng the slightet ondesvor ta asoertain
wherein lies the root of tho cviI. IL la ovIdevly
time for the authorities to take aotion lu the

matter sud fix the responsibility where it he.

longs.

A CBA RACTER1STIC ORANGE SPEECEH
Br AN M. P.

Last week Mr. John Whie, M.P. for East
fEastingo, dellvered himseIl of an oration In
Brockville which does not, even ln the

elightest detail, belle the characteristios of the

organisation to which te addreased himealf.
Brotber White Lad before him the members

oi the Orange Lodge at Brockvile, and he
expatiated upon the "lcrylng'l Injustice doei

tO the Orear in the relection of his Orange
bill of ast session. Hie utteances were

brimnl ci the ost hunane sentiments. Juslt
xeadsOmemof them:

SPreyious to introducing the bill last se-
sion many members of the Bouse hand ex-
pressed fears as to the result, on thegrounds,
as they claimed, chat" White was a irritable
Iriahman, and will be sure to lisult other
member." Hence he was unable teanswer
3lr. Cursan, of Montreal, when bitterly as-
sailed by him on the floor of the House. Mr.
Carran la a Land Leaguer, and it has been
ahown that Laud League funds were used by
that infamous Carey to spili the blood of Cav-
endish and Burke. 1 hold that municipal in-
stitutions should not only be granted to Ire-
land, but aiso to Scotland and England. Mr.
Curran la ln favor of a Parliament ln Dablin,
tut remerber he refuses you the simple right
to buy and hold property. If this la not
bypocrisy, thon I know not what hypocriey
a., In cae we are to bave trouble-whlch

God forbid !-I am in favor of reverting to
the old dispensation-an eye for an oye and a
tooth for a tooth. We are chips from the old
block, and should inisit upon havng our
rights. luring last session lt was proposed
that we accept an Act of incorporation under
the name of Protestant Association.' I for
one sacr the proposition. Lot nis stand by
the grand old nam '(Orange.' Wether we
survive or parlh, we shall romain Orange to1
the end.

Talk about a Lord Rosmore, a Lord Bam-
ilton and cher unprincIpled Orange ruffians,
In Northern Ulster, initing their ignorant
llowers to outrage, riot and murder i

Brother White and his friands eclipse thom lu
that fearloss but touching exclamation, "An

oye for au eye sud a tothb for a toothi 1I

Dear, oh doit I What a rusing trade
would be secured to out oculitesand dentiets
Il Jobuny Wnite only had pluck enough to
go for his onenies, and scratch their eyes and
knock their teeth ont. Mr. White muet lu-
deed be of an extraordinary sangunlary dlspc.
sition, or he must be supremely
Idiotic. Il he lasEanginary, no-

body seems to lear hm ; if he ai
an Idiot nobody seems to mind hlm.
H ela perfectIy harmless l either condition.
.is threats cause the community no snxiety ;

they ate tob elly and meaningless to diaturb
auybody's tranqullity.

Brother White, however, deserves the con-

tempt of every Independent citizen lu the
country for bis malicfous etab at the character
and reputation of a parliamentary opponent.
9 Mr. Curran," says that Orange-would-be.
blood-spillcr, Iles a Land Leaguer, and It has
Il beau bown that Land Leagugf inde were
' used by thet infamou Carey to pill the
"blood of Caendish and Burke."

For nttering the rame inftmous lie in the

British House of Commons, against Paineli,
ex-Dhie.Becetary Foster, bas beenEque- 1
ched out of public life, and has brought down
upon his name the execrations of an entire
people. That cowardly charge against the

Irisi ler.der, bas been aworth te hm, the

magnificent testimonial of two hundred
thouEsand dollars, and tbe unbounded
admiration and attachment of the Irleh race.4

80 that it la rathor late ln the day for an
Orange headoentre to rime up in Canada and
utter a national calumny, whIoh can ouly
serve to brand him as a liar sud a coward.
A more iniquitous attempt by any public
mn ta injnare and defame i parliamentary
confiera hie noyer been made [n this coutry
than that oi this bloodthlrsty Or ange repse-
Sontatire to represent Mr. Curra», s, te any
extent, su accomplies lu, or any wa>' reapon-
sie fer the atrocoua murder et Cavendish
sud Burke. it te te be hoped that the mems-
ber for Montreai Centre viii, at the next
sessien of Parlameut, bring the matter he-
foroe .Hanse, sud make Mr. John Whie
substantiate his charge, on mate ticeodians
cailruisar bite the dost.

AROBBISIIOP LYA CB ON EiVFORCED
EMJGRA T10N.

& large number et Ixlsh Immigrante who .
arrlved lu Taranto daring tha summer menthe
are lu a helplese state cf destItution. Tic>'
are aufferlng fram vint et food, elothing, hat,
light aad adequate ahelter. Te Torouto
Globe has forn some timne past been engaged in
the hindi>' vorh et calling publia attention
te their distmess sud eolialting[ald on tbofr Le..
hall.

Hie Grace orhihp Lyncb, tewbemn
ther situation vas specially made known,
bas just Issued the following brie alroular,
which covers the whologround of the lament-
able policy of enforced emaigration pursued
by the Home authori ties. It reade: -tgSome
gentlemen have auggested to us the pro-
priety of calliag a meeting ai the Gathollcs
to ses what could be doue to relieve a vast
number of distrceed emîgrant tfrom Ire-
land. WC consider Iu entirely out of place
for us to meddle wlth the duties cf
the Mayor of the city. if a meeting should
be called by His Wrsbip we would gladly
attend. Hithertoethe Catholice, the prists,
the nane, the eociety of St. Vincent de Paul

TIE T.RUE WITNESS AND CATHOLLO (Jmmomeur.j

sud a goodly nmberof gentlemen and ladies

have saved many from starvation and from

being frczen to death. Many of those peo.
ple were supplied by them with bde, bisn.
hete, clothing aud food. It Ia igh time
that the general public should be made
aware practically of the condition ef
the poor of Ireland. Food enough ia raised
ln the country iflt only could be consumed
ln It, to maintain three times the popula-
tion. It cannot be expeoted that the
Catholica of the cit bhould take the whole
burden of supporting those people. It la
now early in the winter, and it la both to
ho feared and expected that a great number
of poor wll come la from the country
when work ceases there, especially when
they hear that Toronto le going to support
them all, aad the villages and ton of the
interior Vii not bave an opportunity o1lend.
ing thair charitable assistance. Thss who
bave been the cause of thelir coming ere uand
ln such destitution should b made to bear
the chief bu den.

The Government of New Brunawik re-
ceived a lot ofemigrants from Ireland during
the famine yeia eof '47 and '48; but alter
muci panleying hey got a cheque from the
Imperial Government to corn their ex-

penses.'

IT la no wonder that Mrs. Langtry was
prostrated ater her visit to Kingaton, when
it Is considered tet the gallaût editor of our
esteemed contemporary, the Kingston News,
deemed it hie duty, as a public writer, to ad.
minister the following editorial pill to the re.
nowned and over-tsted ';Jersey LIly." He
sald :

iMlaking allowance for complexion and a
winug diaposition, admitting that ho pecu-
liar contour of forehead and noae are artistical-
ly correct, assuming that a capsolous mouth Is
no blemish, yet It iseludicrous to speak of this
handsome woman as so radiant, or so envol-
oped ln a blaze of beauty, as eto cast all others
Into the shade. There are doans eof girls
lu Kingston Who surpase her as far as meore
delicacy and regularity oft featurea re cou-
oerned, and Who habitually exhiblt more
beauty and quite as muoh elegance apon the
street as Mrs. Langtry does upon the stage."

The gallant editor said a good deal more
than that about ber, but he said enoughi l

the above extract to become the white haired

boy with the Kingaton girls. We wender
how ho will manage tg attend ail the tes,

parties and other social reunions durIng the
coming winter, for h li be sncb a favorite
wihitheir Ma'S.

PARNELL TESTIMONIAL FUND
Ar. subscriptions to the Parneil Testi.

monial Fund, opened ln the coluan of T Ea

PosT and Taon WiTNss, should be addressed
to the editor, Mr. H. J. Cloran, who as con-
sented to act s itreasurer.

Previously acknowledged........ $853 55
Per Young Iriehmen's Literary and

Benefit Society, M4ontreal.......361 00
[Of tbe aboesamaunt 8Z5 vas seuh-

stlbed by jas. Mcrady, MontreoaL
Danis icKJig, Ivernes, P Q.... 5 00
Ronald McDonell do .... 1 00
John McNulty do .... 1 00
Patrick Collins do 1 00
Henry Piercey do 1 00
William Cauldback do .... 50
John McIntyre do 50
John Donavau do . 25
Edward Joyce do 1 00
M. Donovan, Montreal ............. 1 00
Jas. Conroy, Point St. Charles....... s50
E. Guerin, Montren................ à5 00
J. T. M1ontreal...... ............. 1 00
Nelie Doody Toronto.............. 1 00
Jaq. S. Galvin Carleton Place Ont... 1 00

LOCAL NEWS.
-There were sxty.atighl interments lu the

Catholic cemetery lat wee. Tiere were two
fatal casesof diptheia an . two of ecatlet
fever.

-I.thas been decided not to holl an i.
veetigthen la tothe ircumaances unden
vilci the tv ms o! fGilet Paradis sud lb.
young man Michaud were clrowned at
Yamaska lu aguat lad. '

-Acting upon Instructions received, Chiet
of Police Trempe, of Hochelagabcowenced
yeslerday morning t10 mm off tha valet tram
ait parties who are still ln arreara. The
number ia quite large.

-Preparations are tsing made to hold a
grand French fete at Boston during the ex-
hibitlon. Bepresentatives from every French
soceot>' o tise tontinant sud allis heembor
ef the French press have baen invited, ho-
gethor with a nmber et promineont oratorr•.
Mr. LouIs Freohette tuas beau regnested to
vrlto a poemn lu houer et lie occasion,.

MIOVE YOiJB CLOOKS BACK.
STANDARD TOME.

Prfossor C. H. McLod, et McGillCeilege
ebservatory', bas written a latter to a maorning
eeomeorry on tic aubjoet liash standard
lima, wirbch cames juta effect to-day. ItL

" The tins. aiguaie vhich jeu will receive
tram shis observatory' cn and after Monda>',
tic 19th instant, wili conform te ths time cf
the 75th meridian, ta Le known as 'Esastern
tisme.' This lIme la exacti>' five minutoe
fortytwo secenda siower tissu tie tise cf thec
meidisu ai this observator>' wich bas
hitherto beau furnished yen."

lu order lefacilitato lic sctlng cf time-
places, signala vwi Le givn at 8 o'aIcak sud
ah 9 e'coae, Easltr lime, au Monday, the
19tb Instant. Ttc aiguaie for thene bouts vilii
be preelase> sliia a tic sine giron for

minuta, eue etoke at oaih of the minutas 55,
56 ad 57; 61 strokes beginning at the b58th
minute and ending at the 591h minute, fol-
loved by one stroke at the our. The firt
of theese minutes and strokes (the 55th) should
occur at 42 seconds past the tour by the pre-
sent local lime.

To-day the locks of the principal cities ln
the United States and a portion of Canada
were se to the new standard time, our Gity
CeuEcil at lits last meeting having wisely de-
cided to conform to thea nov departure."
The change of- local timel n the principal
aides of Canada to conform vith the Stand-
ard time cf the 75th merîdian le as followee
Quebec puts the clock ba iabout..; 5 min.
Montreal " " " " .. 6 min.
Ottawa ' forward.... 3amin.
Kingston " " " 7 min.
Toronto " ' 1 l min.
Hamilton" " .. 19 min.
Londona " " .. @1@24 min.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.
TRaBUTS TO Ts VEBY BEv. uOTeR SS. BR-

NARD.
On Sunday afternon, lu the sacristy of 8.

Patrick a Church a large meeting of the moat
influential English-apeaking Catholices ai t
Patrick'a, St Anu'e, St Mary's and St Gabriel's
pariaes met for the purpose of considering
au ddreaa te ho preented to nhe Var y.
Mtier Si Bernardi, SnpcerGeuns a! f hie
Congregation of Notre Dame. On motion of
Mr James O'Brien, seconded by Mr M P
Ryan, Mr Edward Murphy was calied ta the
chair nd Mr J J Carra, PM Pvas mc-
quested to act as Secretary. The chairman
explained the object of the meeting ln a nait
speech, expatiating on the gord qualities
of the distingulshod lady and the benefits
conferred on (ho people by the Congregation
of Notre Dame, He slad he tad requsted
his friend, Mr. Curran, to prepare an address
to be presented on Wednesday next, the 50th
anniversary of :,Lother St Bernarde entryntuta
religious life. Mr. J. J. Crran then rcad a
beautiful address, wbich was, on motion ef
Mr. Drummond, seconded by Mr. Sadlier,
unanimously adopted. It was then resolved
that a deputation, conaisting of the followirg
gentlemen, be requested to present the ad-
dress :-MesErs. Eward Murphy, J. J. Currari,
M.P., Hon. Judge Doherty, Dr. Ringstor,
Michael Donovan, Ald. Taseey, P. Kennedy,
Wm. O'Brien, Drummond, Sadîlir, Grant,
Coyle, R. J. Cloran, Wm. Wilson, M. O.Muni-
larkey, P.Flannery, E. ialley, M. Lwlr, P. S.
Marphy, P. Wright, James Connaughtor,
Bernard Emerson, Mr. Fosbre and reverai
others. The meeting thon adjourned alter
paseing votes of thanks to the Chairmn and
Secretary. A meeting was also beld la the
Cabinet de Lecture Paroissale yeasterday after
Mas, and anothern luthe presbytery f 8t.
Jamee's Church, to sign an addrss to the
Rev. lister St. Bernard, Superior of tic Sîates
of the Congregation, congratulating ber on
the cccasion of the filtieth anniveraary of her
entry on religions lite. The deputation wll
please mele at the St. Lawrence HIll on
Wedcesday, at 2 30 p.m. sharp, to proceed
from there to the ",Mother liouse," Villa
Maria, where the address l to be preaented.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

Eis Excelleney ;the Apostolic Deregate wlli
arrive here abOut the middle Of next weeo.

Mgr. Bourget, of this city, attained his
85th year on the 30th day October last.

since hie arrivai ln Canada Mgr. Smeulders
has beau vieihed by al the bishops of the
Province of Quebec.
Et Rer. John Walsh BlahoponLoudon,Ont.,

celbrsted tie tenth muilerssny cf1ils can2es-
cnatton au the 10th Inst.

We regret to harn of the demise of Abbe
Sauvageou, Superior of the Colloge at Lavis,
which took place a ew days& go.

Five thousand people were present un3ithe
Cathedral at Three Rivers recantly to wel-
com the roturn of Mgr. Latlache.

ev Fred Chabot was ordained priestat the
Basilics, Quebec, on Sunday morning, and
chanted vespera the Eame atternooD,

-Bev. Mr. Bourget, Redemptorist Futhor,
bas bean re-elected Prcsldent of ilUnlon Saint
Joseph ai Lavis for the fiteenth time.

Thie Papa, i lo e rortad, ta ucv cngsgod lu
revileing veluminousotehe oun ca otheau-
lng circular to the faithial,touching the ub-
ject of philosophy.

The Rev. J. B. Parent, vicar of St. Lon ln
the dicceseof Three Rivera,will etart ahotly
for the United States to superintend Cana-
dian misalouary work.

The Ursuline couvent at Saiuteod i3 near-
ly comploted. The basement la in granite
and the two upper storeys are in brick covered
with a mansar roo.

It ls aEid that Mgr. SmeulderE, ApostolIc
Dolegate, during his sojourn nla tle city, will
resîde with the Brothers of the eformatory
School, Mignonne street.

There Is soma tak of building a new
chuch at East Shierbrooke, wilch vIll beo
uder the care of the Redemptorist Fatiers,

by order of Mgr. Racine.
The Opinion PuLique announcea that the

firnt page of Its next number wili contain a
magnîfleent portrait af lie Papal Dalogale te
Canada, Abbe Dom feuri Imeulders.

The Rev. Father Resther of La Co pajrle
de Jesus la at presentl n the United staÊsa,
where ha la looking after tiht lnteress of the
colonization of the Province of Quebec.

The Pope has summoned Cardinal Hiohex2-
lohe t lu ome, it la understood, for the pumprea
of ciering his the alternative of yielding or
being ejected from the College of Cardirals.

he contribution of the Diocese of Toronto
towards the Peter's Pence fund, amounting to
nearly $i,000, has been forwarded te Rome
by hie Orace Archbishop Lynch througi2
cardinal Simooni,

Abbe Marchand, of Drummondville, tas
tatou change cf bils novw preshyter>'. The
local corporatin ase pnrchased the old eue
for a friars'sachool, which will b under the
cure tofSainte Oroix friars.

lacture b>' Mn Johu C. Spnue ta sxort> t ea

C0hurch of Arlalg, Autgonish Cotnt' N.S., lu
honor of the lia pstor, Rer. Palier McLeod.

CardInal Manning recently' tld a wealthy'
counrgation that an attempt te reachs lie

aiae d ste previde aomething fer the sut

an endeavror te nuise a secand Westminstern
Abby'.

Ovet sity of the ciergy et Lhe Dioceseof a
Three Rivera met atlthe Ursuline Courent atL
that place en Thusday liait ta pi>' their re.
spects 1o tho Ver>' Rer Chlas O Canon, ou the.
occasion af the toast of hie pstron suint, 8t1
Charces Borromsmeo.

Te-day' (Wednesday) tho teast of the Pro.-
sonltan ai the Blessed Virgin, lhe patron
fenil et tho Semmnar>' of Si. Sulpîce, will bho
asiebrated in the chapel a! tic Grand
Beminar>', Shorbrooka atreet, sud will be at-.
lended b>' the prieest of the Seminary' e! St.
Suipbce, sud clergy'men et the surrounding
pirishes.

Accordlng te the decision of Mgr. Fibre

nsmed -Bar. T. DeacarIe, vs t bien
Hichal de Vaudreuil; Ber. b. M. Larasquo',
vicar at St. Joseph De Montreil; Rer. J.
Turcot, vicar at St. Jacques de lneur; Rev.
Emile Papin, vicar ut St. Barthelemi and

ev. J. Desautela vicar ait St. Polycarpe.
On lait Wedneeday Mgr. Racine gave bis

bieseing to the new church o! the new paisbh
ai Sainte Agnes de Meganti, Litlfild
Canton. This parlsh le ituate on the bor-
der of Lake Megantte, and bas been ouly
four years ln existence. The littleo bapel
which bas been used for the paat two years
bas been replaced by a tandsome chnrch 66
teet long by 36 wide.

Vesterday, 20th Instant, Rie tiane the
Archbishop ci Toronto celobrated the
twenty.fourth auniversary 0f bis epscopel
consecration. O the 20th of Novem-
ber, 1869, His Grace was consecrated
Bishop of Aechina, i. p. i.suand

Coadjutorof Toronto. in 18 OTorouo bc
came an Archl-episcopai See, vlli the Most
Roy. John Joseph Lynchas firsihlitelar. May'
Ris Grace be long apared to the Church In
Ontario, to which he Las rendered such ser-
vices by his brilliant talents.

The Vicar-General of the diocose of Brescia,
la ital>', sud thesMothon Superlor et lbe
Daughtersot the Scred Heartnt an audience
granted them »onFriday, thanked His Holl-
noes ln the name of the Bishop of Brescia
and of the Ongregatun of the Danghters of
the Sacred Heart, on occasion of the Ponti-
fical Decree authorizing the introduction into
the Court of Rome of the cause of BBatifica-
tion and Canonization of the vanerable
I'horesî Enstochla Vezes, Foundrss of the
Daughters eof te Sacred Beat, and salter of
tic Biehop who occuples the e of Brescia
ah the present moment - Mgr, Grolamo
Verzeri.

The funeraL of the late FaLier Maginn, oa
Dundas, Ont., tcok place to St. Mary's Cathe-
dis, Elamilton, on No7amber 12th. On the cof.
fia was placeda wreatiof flowers-faith, hope1
and charity-alo his baretta and stole. The
church was draped Iu deep mourning. High
Mass commenced at 9 .30. Rev. Father Lil-i
lis, colebrant ; R1ev. Fathers Gleary and Jamesi
Lennon, deacon and sut-deacon ; Rv. Fatherj
Slaven, master of ceremonies. in addition1
the iollowing priets were proeet: Very1
R"v. V. G. Dowliag, administrator of the
diocese; Rev. Fathers Crombleholme, Ashton-
Under-Lyne, Eeg.: Dumortie, Guelph; P.
Lnnon, Brantford; Magnire, Galt; F.
O'Rdilly, Macton; Gabl, St. Clament;
Vincent, St. Michael's aCollege, Toronto;i
O'Leary, FreeIton; Crinnon, Oaledonia;
Feeney, Duandas; Very Rae. V. G. Reenan1
and Chancellor Keough, liamIlton; Rev.j
Fatters Craven Sud BergmNan, Uamilton.
There was a large attendance in the church.i

EEAD TuS.
Fer COUGHS ad COLDS thr e i notbingecinal ta Dii. RARVMflS SOJUTHRiN RElU

PINE. Every bottle of is lawarranted anid
ca, therefore, be returned if not found satis-
tactory. 48 tf

A FINE COLLECTION OF COINS.
Sergeant Deajardins, of the CIty Police, sle

a coin colilector, and has not los than 250
silver, 1,300 copper and 80 sous, not one Of
the latter being alike. He also bas a llver
coin beatIng an one side VVTRAQ ULE, VN U M,
1770, with 3 crowns. On the other side, D
G Hispana et ind. Re.x. Carolve III. F M,
8, and a large crowu.

HYMEN SAL.
The marriage of Dr. G. Herbert Enniara,

of Toronto, to Miss T. Smith, the only
daughter ci Bon. S. Smith, was solemnizvd
at Cobourg, Ont., lst Filday.

Miss Jesie burpee, second daughter of
Hoan. saac Burpee, was married lat caven-
ing to Mr. William Busby, of St. John N. B.1
The wedding was a quiet affair, the brides
brother having bea drowned ouly two
monthe ago.

CATARan.-A new treatment whereby a per-
maent cura Je effectd in franT ete rthree
applications, Partîculars sud Trealise troc on
recelpt of price. A. Il. DIXON & SON, 305
King street West, Toronto, Canada. 13-tf

NEARLY iUFFOCATED BY GAS.
MARVELLOUS RXCAPE CF A YOONG MAN AT TuE

CANADA MOTEL.
On Saturday morning a young man uamed

James Ferguseon, about 23 years Of age, ar-
rived in this city from Winnipeg, and put np
at the Canada Hotl. Ho went to his room
about 10 o'clock at night and notbing was
heard of him till yesterday afternoon, win
the chambermaid nformed Mr. Peter Rivard,
one of the proprletors,that heh bad been knock-
Ing at hia door, but could get no response.
Mr. Elvard at once forced the door open and
found the rooin so full of gas that he was un.-
able to enter. In a minute or two ha made
his way to the window which ho apened, and
on Iooring arcund found Mr. Ferguson lying
on the bed with. hie head to the foot. He
laid evidently made an ieort to get to the
door, the be d-clothes being found lu a heap
on the floor, but te had been overcome by
the gas and fallen back. The unfortunatO
mas "avlug beeanemovedt anothe sc"d
LDr. E. P. Maunt vas calladi lu, Who attended
to him and h bhortly afterseemed to recover,
bu! later in the eveunrg he becam mucet
vwrse, aud Dr. Laramie and Moeon wre
clled ln consultatin, when It was found
thait the patient's langs weru bidly congeat.
cd, and he was in a high state of fever.
Everything possible was donc, and at mid.
nght ho recovered aullciently to e able to
converse, but shortly after fell back in a st-
por. Itbis believed, however, that ha wil re-
cover. The Eum of $265 and a number of
letters were found lin the poor fllow's pockete.
Ila vile, Who reeldesat Sit. Thomas, tas been
lelegraphad fan.

CORRESPONDENCE.
o îe Edior ot Tas Posr AND TaUE WITNmss.
DEAs lin,-In your laisne of the 7th inet.

appara a letton vith the sensatlonpi heading,
itA Bigod iiuperintendent lu P. E. island
Pots.'

The wrriter accuses Mr. James Caleman oft
giv ing undue prnfermment te the Proestaant
employes ef the rad sud perseecuting sud
annoylng Lb. Gatholice 5o persistently' as ta
mate lImes ot them fer testh tho>' are

gentil dîlme.
Nov, notling couid be mare uniras than

those etatemenhs. The prea-nt unrintnd-
ont of this railway' la a g.e.rAuîn, ugainatl
vwens the epithot Ligoted aLonid noves bho
hnried. Ho le as univerral>' respacted b>'
all creedasud classes as telis vide>' known
lu ralwy> circlos. Though oui>' a iev rnenths
lu chargeof ethle road, he la mono populan vwih
Its patrons sud officiais.than au>' et his pre-
decer vote aften spending years J» the
coustry'. This nra>'a vas nevrs befao in
as prosperous s condition, nor vire its et.
ficiale over befeo as well satisfied. While .
Mr.Cioman uses firmaness towards thems, sud
expeets effloiency' sud attention la duty', heo

deraa Irneh isaubordinates with Lie con-

In refutation et lic chargea made agaînst
hlm, I may he r romark that though le had
the unpleasant duty of discharg!ng soma
three agents of the raliway not one o! theim
happens to be a Cathollc, so that If our pro.
portion of appoIntments heretofore bas been
emall we may congrnuate ourselves tat otur
proportion oe the dismissals under Mr. Cole-
man la ifinitely maller.

Begarding the case of Mr. Bambrick, while
entertaining feelloge towards him rather
kindly than otherwise, I am forced to say
that ho can only blame himsoeil and net his
superintendent. The facts are these: Mr.
Bambrick had been agitating for an agent's
dweliing at St. Petors. Mr. Coleman, on the
part of economy and to accommodate Mr.
Bambrick, offored him 'Leary Station,where
there an agent's dwelling and other valu-
able ptrquilites allowed the agentin addition
to the usuai silary. Mr. Bambrichfirst
agreed to accept, but afterwardi declined the

Brockile, Nov. 17th, 1883.
"M A m oN."l

Yonug, mindle aged, or old men, sufering
from nervous debility and kindred weak-
nesses, should send two stamps for large
treatbse, giving suceassial treatment. Worid'a
Dîspeneary Medical Association, Buftalo,
N.Y.

cffer. The supeilntendent, after writing sev-
eral lattera to Mr. Bambrick, none ol which
te ane cd, aprointed another man to the
r8icnt O'Lcary, se Il i> hbcash>' sose»
that Mr. Coleman vas netat aloait use l
tie matter. It Ia rather a strong position for
a subordinate to take up to refuse answering
the correpondance of bis auperio r cfcer.

Il le ail ver>' vail for Irisi Osteole 1
jealoeyguard thir rightbs, but they ahould
be carefual not to cry ot wolf when there is
no Wolf.

ANoTER liRuI ÂCATHoaLxI
P. & Island, Kings 0o., Nov. 13, 1883.

o the Editor c/ THE Posr an! Tacs WITNEss:
Sxi,-Among the avents thal occur to the

atholies of Brockville noue seema to be
mono auxiously wated for than the annual
concert given by lie children under the good
bisttera of the Congregation de Notre Dame.
That event took place on Thuraday evening
ln ue Oeira House, under the patronage of
the Brockville Catholic Literary Society,
and was attended by ail classes of! er tonns.
peoplo. The progcrîamme consisted of iongs,
chorusea, psno duets, dramas, etc. Where
ail the parts were rendered so well aud ln a
manner which showed 3kiliful training cathe
pirt ni the Slters, and close application on
that of the pupils-and where su many con-
tributed to the success of the entertainment-
criticism would be Invidious, yet we cannot
forbear mentioning Mies R. A. Braniff, whose
renderIng cf < "Kathleen Mavourneen" and
;, Pil Follow Thee," was all that could b de-
sired, and elIcIted unbounded applaas tfrom
the audience. In the atsence of the Pres!-
dent ofthli C.L.A., Rev. Father McCarthyt i
a few well chosen words thainked the audi-
ence on behalf of the worthy Ssters, and each
one returned home feeling ln ila heart a
gratitude to the Sisters, whose indefatigablo
efiorti had secured him such a pleasant
evening.

Voura, etc.,

Telegraphia Summary, i49,000 ; during the ten-months ending
-_October, 501,000 immigrants arrivad, agalont

FOREJIGN AStD CA2AIDIN VWs. 068,000 for the sare poriod lait year.
-- A party of gentlemen visited the ost end

The Princees of Wales la suffering froms a of Toronto on Saturd-y afterinoon for the par-
slight cold. pose of slecting e tract of land on which ta

The rindorpest la reported la have broken eret eroling milles and biast firmnaces. The
out at Breslau, Prussiai projeat la promote by United States cepitai

A shock of earthquake was felt on Saturday, •

in the Island of Chics. Ie damage. The use of the ra-or lu the Britlsh Army
The French have rejected the proposais frt h asben abolisbed by au oraer of the War

a compromise offered by the MalaLgassy ec- lc , and henclortn every soldier mut
ayopegwear mil the hair on lis face which nature

may ave iutended hlm te grow or irEquent
'he Bulgarian crIisi bas been settiled by shsving may have Irducrd.

mutual concesilon on the part of eusia and
Bulgaria.

'Lhe Transvaal deputation lave arrIved In OBITruA RY.London, and bad an interview with ar.
Uladstone. Bear Adumit r t . nreiton, U.S.N. (reLuired)

Thliasylumi for the laina l iamîlton viiila il. d.
probabiy b ligixted by the Edaison lectric F'r'e sFearfinnnt darrott,lifosenator,of
ilgbt systoe. ShielIObeldulla, the Iuurdlhlu chier lias didul

Edmond Presser ithe nomineaeof the o clutera ut Mentc.
French Iepublican groupe, has been eleoted TIce .M'ltamuisr lie rfNeoyerle, lire senator of
fle toccitan. Frttiace, I la Oua:gcil 7 ;.

lrofe senator Mr. Miehael Mc(treay, farmerly Chie! Mes-
From 15 to 40 degroesbelow ziro lasr(_-senger li hlie acus ofUmmux, die ilan Otta-

ported as the reading of the thermometer in w:n Novemzber i5th.
the Northiwest. Mr. Jadediali-i Hublii Dora tu, oe ot (le Old-

est citi ai of Montroiu, uied t, l is retdedieo.
The witidrawai of the t. Pru roa: from m172 i-ut. Cahlirine as, on uiay iast, o-

the Vetrn pool threatens et precipîtate ava-mriber 11tb, l arix toed yaar of bis ageid
gentai ite ar.Baronu Suunuai JoncesLînjaiOversloue le dead,

g r 'aged 88. He wa a wel kuown ailiority on
The election lu Levis a bthe Legîslature moenerairy anu d nanciLmattera, und the

has rcsulted in the return of Mr. Lemieux, author ofasevcral works ont uiscal qutiotlouns.
the Liberal candidte. Jaîu imuion, M.P. ir lieavahury, e!. la

Ttre la a water famine at Ticonderaga. 'amous aw sergeanteS, made ramus i y 1mickenla
The aupply for manufacturing and domuteic in ithe Piekwiic Paper, i hlie personx et ser-
purposes isoexhausted. gsut luiuf -. Mt. ij1iiuuxu veny arg J tracelu

purpoaceIaitîes, and eu.Jîiyed a ver>' large pruselice zt
'ri 'Torontoc Gcfee fouse Assoilation thelir'i

bas declared a dividend of G j centsu. and n Fr iday evening, Novebner ith, P: M'a-
$722 carrlied t rnt acconut. 1 a.xofIr al aîdululy 1voîll'ilui',

The Secetary of the Iron & Steel AssoclE- e-.ui realut i.for
siu ie rîin eatuoi ' uiaa-Et e, uaîd a-esoi

tion of Amarc reporta elghty-:x Un aiurces]liq w;ty au geL Ieive au'aluuicuîe lu g-) te Ncw
gone out of blnat aince Januarv 1A. uYork tI get mu liai idve--.

'The Turklh Governmant ias refuped te let M-ei.r i. Ceiu, H <t> rt " Itnf he.W. Il, Ui-

Egypt or Baguaria neîgotato tretles vithouxtlnttgitcultural, C: , u h,atd t very
obtain!ng the consent o! the Prtu. sîtddenly at 1

uthatlsutt , Novem !I.

The Norh Wailes colliers have demanied li nr i a
nu advance of wages of 15 per cent. and the o deaili, hlemunorrtu ge of t ltiug.
Statforshira colliers O 10 per cent. Onx Tuemiay Ist. Novebtir 1311, rut H at -

de-tut»imu Hoi t ville, %Il i'u <r Fris tttil, Antî toiei
A woman was recently arrested on the War- i-iauinn' paurcdvoi,!cillit e n1lite aîvuîumed

saw Railway, the police havIng been lnforrd ageof!Juyear. Mur. Bourdon wals bornl itile
that ihe came rcm Paria ta murder the Czar. year 1791 and p1,assedt Lh viiole o1 lsu 11e in

Bouchervllle. The decease2d was t armturs, and
Physicians &talt that Carnien, who oudea- bavas eb i r ubtwer satud a dangbcru-nd

voed ha shoot Penny an Fida>', le euîîaîîng va-ils a latrge numuerot grand sud greKîigrausi
tramtiaeticîs f aneout îtac ailypus bidrera 50 xsaoîamn lite lesa.ýfront theeffectsofarcentat oftyphcusoneunM. J. B. Lamera. va fora number oryears

lever. lias au eficiently illed the important pot Of
M. De Lessep esays ho has recelved fran Geneeral MaNager of the Illeiolmieî & Ontario

Navigsation Caunpauy.tlla on Monlay, Noveton-
the engineers of the Panama Canal an esa-m lavi>, a aib msindouced on ts cilN.Thoe&-

surance that the canal would be open Iu five a eavd gentlemhan, uev was in the Gthy yar or
yona. lis agi.e, teninunol> a rmarchant Ilu Soea, bar-

ing been elected Mayor ofthat town la 1857 and
A special from Woltville, N.B., staltes that 1854, and was also at one time Warden of the

the damage te dykes lu that county by the cdnety of Richelleand ! or min year mwi as
dîmecior or the Agrîcultaral Soceiety et 11>55

igh tides this week la greater than at first r- county. He lias ben uin the service of, the
ported. aRîc l u onpany fer about twenty-irteoyeare,.

TAieAmeloa Liiep alii cutiue lueramd vas imuci rossectad.The Amerloan bishops still continue their Lieut.-Goneral James M. Domville, rather ai
meetinge in Rome, and are discuailng ques- James Dornville, ex-M.P,. died on riovember
tions connected wilth the disiplineo ithe loti at hie residence at Rothesay. N.13. .)e-

clergy. ~ea aîs a adeceedan! ofa auciatLxl
lealy wose lnsage ca tentraced butoir le L

At a late meeting of the local Governmenit apenri car shNorma Conquest. burng lis
Il vs deidodte bve Nv Bmuevmir fr mlltar>' cancer lue ssv a grea adofetservice.It wasdecided to have New BrunswIck for- ntering the army Il is 18th5 year,n n the

astryh represented at the exhibition at Edin- Royal A ytillar>. s eerved at varlouss tation
hungt. thnoughlxtt the vou-id, and fur some tine lad

command nlu India. noe watts asotationiedat
The Emerald Phosphate Mine, near Buck- caverai mlItairy osn ua lite Medlterraneau, n

lngham, beotrkuovu as tie Maray Mina, BrIlis Honduras sud BritbGia. -Be
bas beb erold tn au Amseican compan e'for actea as governor sat Bariadotes for a nuinber or
has been. syears. lie vas 67 years old.

THE LATE MRS.O'ÏARRELL,
Pittaburg, Pa,, iron manufacturers say Ite is aur painful duty to chronicle the death of

depression In the trade le confined to a few Mirp. O'Farrel, of Ottawa, which occurred In
lines, and tihat many olher mill are runlng iant Ci o n Buds>. tlit il tIs e 55dhy, oa

afiliar rige. 'Tue deceliseasilady, Ww vie E
overtime. wire of Mr. Michael O'Farreil, lornerly an old

The French representative at HaytI has and respected resident or ths ciy, but novw of
beau ueirciedta dom»d udemit>' tan etc (iologîcal Serra>', Ottava, hic-s been lu de-been Instructed tdemandIndmnity for cnig heasr the lttw years, ber alok-

damagea suffered by Frenchmen during the ness having, however, beau borne throughout
rebellion. with palience ano chriltian fortitud. The re-

mainsleo hnnnoght te tiltiscityyssiterdar (Tus-
The Mexican Congress tas foud a true bil dan, being met at the de et by a largeyairele or

against General Outille, of Vers Cruzello,tan friandeW ve cemanlod ticommte athe rlait
ahao e pvervbho rotci ! ordLafour 5rya 0yg aeiluths Cal belle Cemoter>'. To tis

abueo power while prefect of ordoba r sorr g hub and relaivesat et te decased
-eats age. vo extend et br ertfelsauyxutpîtint e ir n ac

De Glos nys ho e :iustructed t acov bereavemel. Regttecat i jace

to the Emperor William and BEsmarck the A'.AA AaP-À !A
expression ai the Cz1r'ts friendly feeling ta.
wards Germany.

David Morrow e In the field n uSanbury,
N.B., In opposition ta Arthur Glaier. The
latter isa son of enator Glaeler, and supports
the Government.

A teavy quall on Baturday caused consid. ....___ _

arable damage In the vicinity of Portsmoutb INVIGoRATE& PURIFYTH-EWHOLE S STEM.
Eng., snd the bigh-tida floods th Iower p - wive neet thesmeical action oy / -
tiens of thi town. Acids in our system anithercon. co

It lasrumarod tlt Meuars. P. 0. Auclair iEgtinenc'.-MEDCAL. dOR -:

and C. Gage, ! tOttawa, have got the cOn- CURE INDIGESTION LIVER AND KIDNEY
tract for sappying the militilTa othing me- ESuosGENNEALS-o E L S

cently advertieed for. AND ALL COMPLAINTS ARISINGFROM
IMPURE BLOOD OR TORPID LIVER.*.--

The combined clty charities of Toronto met - whoîesalo Agent, for Canada:
onBaturdayteadoptsomenmaso0releving H. HASWELL' & . MONTREAL.£
distres among the pauper immigrants on tVVv yvVyVyytvyV

Conway street. A deputation will watt on
the Attorney-Generai next week with refer-
ence to the subject.

The St. James Gazette says Roger A. Pryor
exercises a wise disoretion ln disclaiming any
Intention of attempting teobe beard ln court
In- behalf of O'Donnell.

The projected journiey of the Crown Prince
of Germanyb as caused some uneasiness n
Vienna. It la net forgotten that a Spanlsh
quarrel led ta the waro 1870.

The Department of Marina and Fisheies
has presented Michnel Troy, of Wolfe Islaid,
with a silver watch ln recognition of hie ser-
vices in saving life on Lake On tarie.

'The Crown Prince recelved DeGlers on his
arrivai at Berlin. DaGlera aiterwards vlsited
the Eniperor, and hsd a long Interview wlth
Von Hlzfeldt, the Fcreign Minister.

The Temps accuses the German press of
bad faith in endcavoring te create a bellef
that France ls trying to provoke Inrlt to the
German Crown Prines on his vîsit to Spaln.

The serie aof Anglican mission services
Dco ln progres l iHalifaxare canelng much
comment la religGud circies la îLot City' ou
account of the extreme doctrinese of th
" mîsaioners.'

Theodorevitch, tditor of Samonprava, the
Radical organ, wno was recently arresttd for
complicity ln the rcbellion, bas dled ithe
fortress at Belgrade, in vhlch ha was confined
laice bis arrest.

& reportcomes from TorontothattheCana-
dian Pacific la negoiating for the control ci

rte orthertn & 19orthweatern Railway, the
linesa of wbich run Irom Toronto and Hamil-
ton ta Coliingwood.

Chaliiemel-Laccur bas finalIy resigned the
Minlatry of Foreign Afirs. Decreos have
been lssued appointing Frime Minitor Ferry
Minister of Foreign Affairs, and Fallieres
Minister of Iustruciion.

Thec ational convention of etcckmen at
Chicago bas adopted resolutions urging Con-
gress tatake prompt action to secure the
eradication of pleurc-pneumonla among cattie
ln the Atlantic States.

It le believed that the prosecution in the
O'Donneil trial intends to treat the case se
au ordinary one ai murder, and nothing of a
political nature wili ha introduced uniess
rendered necessary by the defence.

The arrivail of immigrants at the ten prin.
cipal U. h. custome districts lu October was
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OUR TORONTO LETTER
The U fcanadianta" enonteny -

Bole's visit to Ostawa-latholC pOIL

ucians-The Luther Boom-Notes anc

coinments.
ToaoxTo, Nov. 131h.

I observe hat h ie o Toronto Canadian ha
made a feeble, faise, and inoonclusve repli
to your statement of lie sudden defaotion
from the principles il formeriy prlasedtse
loutily. It la unneceseary to ecilotea
viat bas already appearei pon this subject
sunfice lt te May that the factso the cage, so
fax us they have appenedl in your news and
aditorial aoumns, have beenr.correctly given
I have no dealra te promote a journal-
listc war between yourseli and your
quondam Irish Catholio ally. Did
1, thera are thing that might ba
salid tbat would place the Canadian-it se
practically no longer the Irish Canadian-in
aven a wore light before the public than it
at presant occupies, But let that pas. If
the Irish Catholic, who have se long beau
taugbt te regard Mr. Bayle as their fearless
and consistent champion, are willing to sup-
port the new departure, and to accept as a
Catholic organ a journai that has recanted
the promises of its prospectus, itle nane ou
lny business particularly. I have to demi
Vith such matters ai a newsmonger, and have
nothing to do but statu facto as nearly as I
can, leaving your readers to draw their own
Inforence,. unles odeliberate attempta at mia.
rOpresEntatIOU a e persisted lu by lnterested
parties,

Ma. nOYLE IN OTTAWA.
A queer leature of the ag air l bthat imrme

diately ater proclaiming his entire independ.
Once of prelates and pollticiasu, Mr. Boyle
posteil off t Ottava, where poilticians Most
do congregate. 0far n as hie business there
was prIvate 1 shall rigidly respect it privacy,
but Ur. Boyle ha risen to the tatu 0f a put'
lic man, and cnnot, therefore, escape the
common lot of public mon, which lu publi-
Oity and crticiem,. Ottawa l the Mecca
of many plîgrIms, all of whom ara auspected
Of seeking similar favora At the one shrine.
The Mahommedan plgrime to the Arabian
Macca aepire to kis the holy atone which
they bellevo to have been dug ont of caler-

Mlal quarrioe, but the astone a t tva
ls not of beavenly ongin. It la
flguratively known as a grindstone,
and thither the pilgrima carry ther litti e
axes to have them ground. Sii axes are of
varlous kinds, but chiefly assume tha shape
eftleaders flon contracte Or applications for
Citicen The Ottava correspond nontoie
Globeb as stated that Mr. Boyle's laItet axe
1a an application for the position of Deputy
Baeoiver-General at Toronto, rendered vacant
by the death of the late Mr. Fraser. As 1to
that I cEanno speak positIvely Of my personali
knowledge, but aeveral Torontoniuans who
protess to know, asure me that the aGlobe's
statement was not unfounded, and that Mr.
Boyleb as really urged bla claims te the po-
aitlon, Independent journalist though ha ha.
Sometimes independence Il botter rewarded
than party loyalty. I bave raison to think
Mr. Boyle'a chancea for the position tobe aew.
I shouli envy him no plece of good lac&
that might befall him, but I muet say that
the sight ci

't THE MAN lN THE CAP>

In the role of an officeaseeker, or an ofice-
holder, would strike many as slightly tncon-
grMoUs. Speaking Of oflice.holders, recais
the fact that the promises of the famous
BMith.C'Donohoc-gostigau imanIfesto 0f lutI
jOuIhava neot beau reailzsd. Of course the
Osthollcs of Ontario bave not the first claim
upon the Hon. John Costigan. He la a
maritime province man, and the Catholios of
the abst naturally regard him as tber repre-
sentative, firt and foremost. Nevertheless
Mr. Coligan su ppulavr with ils Ontario
co-religionists, who only wishthat they had
suach anther representative ln the Cabinet.

enator mith doesa not satisfactorily fill the
bili partially because ho le net an electedt e-
presentative, partially because ho le engra-
ed in an enormous private buainess that
WoulI more than tai the time and energies
Of any ordinary man, and finally because ha
Las had no patronage placed under hie cou-
trol. Another Senatorial Minister, Mr. Mac-
pherson, Scotch, cf course, bas " a big thing "
n the Department Ofthe Interior, where his
ellow-clcanimen will not be forgotten, yon
may bo sure. It s a tfeature of Canadian
politica that no matter wich party la in
power, the weearr of the thiatle control and
enjoy the lion's share of the good thinge,
Outaide of Quebec at least. Banator
O Donohoe Is more o! a politician than
Benator Smiti, but ha bas net beon taken
lIto the Cabinet as it was expected ho
Weuld b, and I regret tO learn that ho l not
likely ta b. Hie personal disappointment
1u shared by hie friends. The stalwart Jones
cannot or wIU no forgive his Grit record in
the day when ha tought them so bitterly, al.
though I notice that the same cu Iron rule
1s not applied te couverts of a diffarent
stripe. But se It goes. o Ivt was when the
Mon. Mr. Anglin vas was made Speaker I-
stad et linister, and no It wll be so long
ms vealthy sud influential Catholic politI-
olans falile uo se baent thein ovn immueiate
environments, sud maie tha mistako that
vhat euite (hem personally ought to sut the
masses of (hein people.

Tii LUTTHIB OILEBBArloNS.
Thea riaders o! THE Posy may vwih to have

soe idea cf the discourues dellvaredi alliae
Luther colebrationu lu this ot. Tisa olo-

tie pfrsu t h i pit, mat hav
t(hefand ai crtain dtieo et popular-
sucacee, as anything at all antl.OathoHis l

eux te hava haro. Bat, upon analysing the

neiter Ire hues or teg o m eovll I
statement. They are all of tho stereotypedi
crier, anti righit bave baen deliv-.
maid lu houor ol the man-burn-
ing Cii-vin or tie vifea-butcbering
Henry VIII. as weal as ln memnory of Luthîr.
Bp the vay, vhp la Henry nover celebratedt?
He was quite as geai a reformer as Luthar,
and by reason et is paver snd position vus
able to conribute mach mors lo the materiali
advanemrent of the nov religion than his
German rivaL. Thxe fact is thal Henry e trua
character is muah botter kuown la tha musses
of the Protestant paople than la Luther's, anti
preaohers are rathier ashamedi ot hlm. The
average pronober la mentally a mait lob-
sided being. He bas nover rend but one ide
of any subject, sud bas a set forn of phrases
for ail oscuaions. t fcourse we bave been
told nothlng of Luther'u terrible defeetts of
character, violence, lntolerane, pride, pa-
llon and contempt for any authority-
th Bibilncludoi-thl rdd not mI sto (o
M&i daisf ~Thre lther prouented to us hy
the Toronto author bus not th elnoamaute
et tha original, anud bai tha Motbediale,
Proabyteriana sud Freethinkere who eilo.
gized bim beau contemporaneous with him
ka would bave denounced and repudilated
(oe. Dr. Wild as, of course, the noiuleot
of (lô pôrtomerre, but the clown a a cirons
lu generaly tbe most attractive figure to the 1
majrity of the spectatore. The World le

hei statement that Miss Williams was lu-
jured while horseback riding la denied, and
I salid to be unly a ruse of her parent to sup-
prose the scandai. The bride-eleoî'a brother,
who manled a year ago against bis father's
whb, :now charges the latter with obtain-C

lgby undua Influence is signature to
a deotieo trust whoreby ha relinqulahotiail

ai rihl to an estate veth 300,000 nwnderati of a yamy stiponiet $2,500. A
suit tueset aoide the iaat-namod deeti oi trust s
lo nov ou trial haro,.

Bialknobe is almost ummediately relie I
by WearIng one of Carter's Bmart Weed and
Belladonna Bachache Plasters. Try One and 0
be free trom pain. Price 25 cents. 113-tIa1|9

the only Toronto paper that has ventured to
.expressiIntellgent opinion upon the ec

bration. The Globe i timidly slent, and
. the Mail is almost fulome ln its adulation.

The Worldasys that Canadian Protestants
sbould only have celebrated Luther in the
sense of bunan bore worship, but tbat the
preachers have honored him as a Protestant
who overturned Oatholicism. «tAnd yet,"adde
the World, Une Protestant of tha present day

y would dare to hold the Protestant opinions 0
Luther, and Catholloism la net yet over-
thiown, even in Germany." Just so. There

e area sixteen millions of Catholios lin what is
known as the German Bmpire.

soins.
I am glad te seoeyour paper on sale hare at

the bookstores. A the only Catholo daily
- ln the broad Dominion, jour dinmnal edition
ahould build up a good constituency
ln Dur Western towns.-Bheriff Morrick, of
L'Orignal, la ln town, looking as weil and as
jolly as ever. The Bhorlff bas troops of
friends ebore, and hi la deservedly popular
wlth all classer, without abating a tittle of
his principles.

GER ALD,.Lz

MR. DANA ON MR. ABNOLD.
TBE DITINoUBiHED JOURNALIST ROLDS TRAT THE

M&JOITY X1 Gr-NBnLLY nIGE.
1 Before the Young Men'a Hebrew Assocla-

tion, nl New York, Wednesday night, Charles
A. Dana, of the Sun, poke as follows:-." à
2diatinguished man (Mattbew Arnold) spoke
here last evening, whose spirit te me seems
very oad Indeed. He said the mass of men
ware always wrong. This la a very deplora.
be doctrine. It raisee inmy mind the quee-
tion as te whetlher thro la to be a perputual

- recurring of mistakes. I believe in progreis,
but where le it te b found ? I do net see
that there l auny progreas ln religion.
Can tbore be anything more sublime than
the noble thism of loses? There lesa
greater or les degreae of application of reil-
glons prlnciple, but the princîples are tie
same whether ir l the religion of Moses or
the two great religions of (Jhrlstianity or
Mahometanism which have sprung froma it.
There la no progress lu Enropean institutions.
The spectacle of standing armies roady at any
moment te deluge the country la blood for.
bids it, Thank heave, we have no stand-
ing armies bore. There la a great advance
In democratio institutions. Mr. Matthew
Arnold thinks It l a bad ting to bave all
men equal. As ason of Democracy, I thank
God that it la a good thing. [Applause.J
Yet the form of government alona dosa no;
intdicate progress. There s no auch thing
In France as Republican self-government.
Whether under the empire recently over-
turned, or under the monarchy as we remem.
ber it, or the autocratlc rule of a ministry, Ji
la a cantralized despotlm. There l no pol.
itical progress in France. Even ln England
t'ere le noan, or at any rate itls exceedingly
amall. Where, then, Is progress to ha found
If it is not ln religion or the ystem of gov.
arument? What l the force tbat makes pro.
gress? It le the acquisition cf control over
the forces of nature. The locomotive is pro-
gres, the telegraph is progress. If we con.
eider alil thee conquesta made by man ln the
province of nature, we ses that there la the
condition of progros. This la a wrk going
on Independent of poetesand essayista like
Mr. Arnold. Itl asa condition of progrse
tiat no body cf min can work each one for
hie own soelfsh ends. Such an association as
thie shows tharole sgood lu numbers. It
contradict Mir . Arnold's theory.

A CENTENABIAN.
There lives at 8t. Anselme, near Quebecl

Antoine Labbe, 105 years oid. He drove te
Quebec last week ln his two-wheeled cart, ac-
companled by his second wife, whose father
la 100 years of age. Lait summer Labbe euti
down 25 loads cf hy with a scythe and oftenl
slept In a bay stack.

E BEPUBLICAN.
PLILADELPLIIA, Nov. 15.-A latter written

by Andrew Jackson bas beau found
here in wbich ha declines Com.
modore Elliott l offer of a Roman
Sarcophagus. Jackson saya: I annot con.
sent tbat my mortal body shal obe laid lu a
repositcry prepared for an emperor or king.
Every monument crocted to perpetuste tLe
momory of our beroeusand statesmen onght
to bear avidence and plainneEs of our Repub.
lican Institutions and plaInneso of cur Re-
publican citizans, who are sovereigna of Our
glerîcenaUnion and whose virtue lato perpet-
unit lt."

JILTING A LANDLORD.
WaY TrETROTfAL OF Ma WILLAM3 AND SI

HENRY HERBEa WA DEcLAuBu COF. 9
BALTIMOB, Nov. 13.-Bome rich develop-1

ments were made to.day ln connection with
the postpouement ef the marrlage of Mies Be-1
becca Williame, the Baltimore boires, and 
Sir Henry Herbert, M.P. The rosi cause of
the trouble la aid te be as follows: Sir Her-
bort bas beau seeking a rich wite. For sav-
eral years pat ho has beau playing the de-
voted to two ladies, one esiding lu Newv
!York anti the other lu Bt. Louis. At New.-
port, last summer, ha mot Miss Williams, and
all other ladies were neglected fon her.

Mliss Willams vas attractd by Bir Her-,
bsrt's tile, sud frequently boae of han he,,
coming at an early day Lady Herbert of
Mnckre. Bhe was under tho imupression
that ha was wealthy, anti when heo
proposed for ber heart andi baud ho
was accepted. The date of tho weddlng
was set for mn early day la Septem-
ber, but vas postponed owing to tha inablity
et Sir Herbert to eatlify the bride.eleotPs father
of tho legality of his divorce tram a former
vite. Sir Herbert agreed to obtain (ho proofs
at once, and diti se, but another obstacla vas
tien foundi ln the wmy. il vas dis-
cuverad that, althongh Sir herbert
vas tha owner ef Muokross Ahbbey,
the astate was heavily mortgmad, andin 
truth ho was a poor man. When Ihis.bocame
known to (he brldo'a father ha Inlasid that
hie daughter, biere marrying, abould make
a deed oef trust to hlm cf her large asiate. To
(île Bic Herbert objectedi, and it is slleged a
stormy seeno ceurredi at the Wiliams man-
aion a few evenings mgo. At the alose of theo
interview 8fr Herbert tok fal leavaeto Miss
Williams and drove te tha depot, took theo
train for Nov York sud saleod for Elurope yen- J
terday,

lord
Oursed be friendahi p. Cured b lathors, a

mothers, aisters, brothers. May the offprig, n
of oursolves anker, blister, snd deoay upon 
Its dying mother's breast; maythe ba oci
each breed pestifenous plagues; maythe bal a
Of each fall from his head, the eeth rumb
la hi. jaws, the bria rottlu hie ok1 dh t
eyus cankor andi fail from(te sockote, and
the fingera grow palaied if o eaver betray the
secraesof (ho Uknuliesa Sedo jon ivear.
Death to aur enemies. Life to the Skulls.

Jason Caskey li a yung lad whoi lu some
way Inourred the dispieasure t of 9The de

Tiffe eweeks o *hie 4th wamran..
was sent to hlm. It la written ln red irk to f
slgnlfy blood. At the top of the paper le a te
grinning skull and cross boues, and directly In

THE BIOHEST LANDLOBDB IN AMER-
ICA.

TEa ASTOBS OF TO-DAY.
William B. Aster lived a quiet, ueneventful

life. He was married to a daughter of Gen-
oral Armstrqng, President Madison's secretary
of war. They had six children, three sons
and three daughters. He died ln 1875, and
two years later a marble memorial altar cost-
Ing $200,000 was orected ln hie honor In
Trinity churob. It la estlmated that his astate
was worth at least $10,000,000. He
loft $200,000 to the Aetor Library,
and large ums to varions publia char-
Dies. To avery member of his family ho lft
a handsome legacy. The bulk of his fortune
ho bequeathed to hie sons William and John
Jacob, and betwoen them he divided equally
the fortune lefti hm by his father. Hie third
son, Henry, had retired te a handsome coun.
try seat on the Hudson, caring little for the
possession of great wealth. William and John
Jacob re thus left the representatives of the
great family and frtune lounded by their
grandfather. They are to-day worth probably
more tban $70,000,000 eaob, and their wealth
ta steadily inoreauing. They are interested ln
no busines?, and own not a share of
stock in any corporation. Ail thelr
walth ila in rosi estate, n uthis city mostly.
They own block upon block lu the richeat
business part of the city, and block upon
block ci the finest brown atone palaces on
Murray Hill. Their sole buhlnesa la to col-
lent their rentasand buy more property. They
naver sell. They are good lsndiords; that
is, thcy keep all their property la the best
of repair, and are attentive to ail the wants
of their tenants. But on the other hand
they are very strict ln the collection of
rents. Like their father and grandfather
they are plain and unasuming. They live
In twin brick houses on Fifth avenue, whicb
are plain and unpretending in appearance,
but spacions and rlchiy furniehed. There sl
no show or parade about them. The two
brotherB are liberal benefactors of the church,
of varions ubaritier, of all public enterprises
of mot, and are liberal patrons of musical
art. The present John Jacob Astor has only
one child, William Waldorft Astor. He has
figured more prominently before the public
than any other member of the family. Ho
was graduated with hoonrs at Columbla Col.
loge. He served two terma Iu n t 'atite
logislature, where ho was conspicuous as
a conscientions reformer and a palns.
taking, intelligent lawmaker. He le
now, by Presîdent Arthur's appointment,
United itates Minister te Rame, and may be
reckonod among the rising young mon of the
Republican party. He was married several
years ago to a beautiful young lady ln Phila-
delpbla nad bas two obildren. William Astor
bas had four children. The eldest, Mrs. Van
Allen, died two years ago at Newport. The
second is now irs. Roosevelt. 'he third la
Mire. Drayton, and the fourtb, Miss Carry, only
" came out lin rociety lait wlnter. st was she
Who brokre down the barrier between the Astors

and the Vanderbilts by persuadlng ber mother
ta accept InvItations to the famons Vander-
bilt drses ball, She la mucli courted by the
arstocratic young mou nithe city and by
many solens of the Old World noblity, but as
yet her band and heart ara frie. Bh bas
everal times expressed her determinaton te

wed nome but an Armerican, and it ls under.
stood that she doas not caca much for a for.
tune as an appendage to a husband,-New
Tork .Letter in Pittsburg .Dipatcl.

MGR. FREPPEL AND TBE INTER-
VIEWER.

It la nov nosecret tbatGeneralThibaudin,
the French Minuoter of War, Who vas ce
ignominlously diamissed, owed hie non-expul-
sien from the army to Monseigneur Frappel,
the Blehop of Angers, who interceded for him
wlth Marshal MacMahon. It was this tact,
more than any other, that enraged the anti-
Christian Government which now holdu sway
in France. But the Blhop bas taught these
peeude-Bepublicans a lesson of Christian
charity. The Volaire, which le a Gambettist
and etheistio organ, announced with a
flourish that one of its editors had
gone down to Angers tc interview the
Episcopal Deputy on this painful subject. Ail
details, it added, about General Tbibaudin'a
clerlcal antecedents would be given te its
r.acere n the follôwiugday. But the Voltaire
evidently overshot the mark when it lmagined
that the courtesy which Monseigneur Freppel
always aowa te press correspondents would
be extended ta its representative. On 'arriv-
Ing et the palace, M. Maurlce Francais was
Bhown Into an ante.cbamb!r. Bhortly ater-
ward the Bshîop entered wlth his two secre-
taries, and said: "Ws It not the Voltaire that
drew the Duchesse de Chaulnes into a trap,
which not only emblttered ber famliy life,
but injured ber repnfation and"caused ber te
die la misary ?" M. Francals stammered
some response. "Was lt not In the columus
of the Voltaire,' added the Prelate, with a sly
smile, Ithat it was alleged that I was mis.
using the Dîocesan funde, coupled wlth cher
affronts, not te my person, but to the oacred
office of a Biuhop 7 iIt was,' gasped the
disoenc5rted oorrespondent. a9Thon," replied
Monseigneur Freppel, cithe only Information
I can give concerning General Thihaudin, or
anybody alse, te the representatives ef thea
Yolioire, le to show them where the door le
Bituated, snd order It to be opened with
courtesy and charity." This reticence about
a political adversary, 'who owed overythlng
to Oatholilem, and who se readlly betrayed
It on the first opportuni(y, is worthy of the
imitation of (ho revolutionary party.-Liver.-

paoo Catholic TYmrs.

HE BEAD DIME NOVELS
ANDu onoANIZED A socIBTY THAÂT 155UED DIATH

wanBAiTs To ITO ErIEMEs.
CLEVBLAND, Nov. 14.-Bartie Gaylord,
m od 14tyrl mis ng frm i oe n

street, an arlstocratic quarter- The lad dia-
appeared a week ago, taking wlth hlm two
revolvers. Hie depaturo was the direct re
suit et reading cheap literature. A e-.
amination of tho paers lft behindn h.m
shows that about fou veeksa mo ho o man
lid.a seoret socliy called tho " Siore e
lhe Siver akulla." It had a membermhlp of
about ton boys, wbose ages ranged from il toa
15 years. Their meeting ain initlatoy ~
oeremonles wers heldi lu arn on Arlingo t
street. The following ie (ho oath eaican-""
didate had te take baeore ha beoam a can-

ber 111 a hobauvrisg o ng ay c
Gênerai Bohrldan 's 4uaare hie chioefchar-

oteristie, sud any one who catohes aven one
ay of their gloam, saya a correspondent, wil
aver forgal them. They are imail, gray sud
harp as a noedie; Wb talking the General
lways looks ee sort (n the face, and it
avar neede his tongue to tell when ho la

0817.

WOu ofu nr tr ehid.en but

Morms, and expel them froaI lhe syuteam.

Dynamite has been ,mployed by Herr Pra.
imovia, civil engîneor etfPestb, to drive
.MEE. M Thé IdOw±wurd ioce. u
f one-ani-ne-half p dunti ho found equal
the welght of a 3,250-pound Lammer tail.

g from a height of ton foot.

bylow it is a bloody band, vith the wor
-DeathI wlritten In I. underneath le th
following :-

JAso AiOxae: One mont from to-nigh
Nov. 2,if yon do not joi ne, you vill receli
your death warrant, and two days from the
your death. By order of

TOUT OBTRE DZ CRO OES.

Elght Kantucky pipers are edited b
colored mon.

Have yon tried liolloway'e Corn Cure ? I
bas ne equal for removing these troublesom
execrescences.

A New England tooshpick factory uses 40,
000 corda of wod annually.

Use the sale, pleasant, and effectual woru
killer, Mother Graves' Worm Extermintor
nothing equals iL.

A thousand Textas convicts are to b cm
plyedln l raducing Iron ore.

NATIOVAL PILL is lthe favorite Pur
ative nud an-bilona meuecine, sbe

are tai andS thos,,ugb.

Gainesville, Texas, as a Jay Gouild who
clerks ln a liquer store.

Thomas Myers, Bracabridge, writes :Di
Thoma'¾Ecleotric 0111s the beat modicine]I
Bel]. Il alwaya giveas atisfaction, andi
cases of cougb, colda, sraethrost, &c.
Immedlate relief bas been recoivei by thosi
Who use it. 

.
Thlrty-aight diffarent nationalitles are rule

by the Oair of Russia.
Mr. Peter Vermett, iochelago, P. Q , wrItes
D. Thomaa' Eclactrl O11 curet me of

Rheumatisam after I tried many mediciues tc
no purpose. It tam good medicino." Jui
thick of It-you can relieve the twinges o:
rheumatlsm, or the most painful attack ol
neuralgia-yon can check a cougb, and hea
b:-uleed or broken skîn, with a bottle o:
Dr. Thoma' El ectric Oil, costing only 25
conts.

John Stone, a wood-chopper, was the fins
man ever hanged i Chicago. He murdered
Mrs. Lucratia Thormpson ln June, 1840, and
was hanged in Septemberfollowlng.

A CATRINO EVII.-.Childiren are often
aetf, ana n MWheu Worm l ithe cause

Dr. Low'7 Worm7syrup Rafdy expois ai

e.
The very lafiat fashion ln dînner plate s i

square lu shape sud hoau(ifuily hsnd-palut
di.

A LITTLE BEaIND HAND.
Bome people are always a 1lttle beblnd in

all undertaings; idelays are dangerous, and
noua more (sthan ln neglecting what seemi
a trlfling cold. Prudent people break up thE
lit eflects by timely use of lagyard'd Pectoral
Balasm, thus preventing serious lung
troubles.

There are $70,000,000 ln fine bouses along
Flfth avenue, yielding $I,o00,000 intaxer
Their average rentaleIo $500 par monti.

The bille are brign*c with maples yet,
But down the level land

The beach leaves ruetle n ha e wnd
As dry and brown as sand.

But drier faî's that person'a throat,
And woetul la his grief,

Who bas not "change" enou&b to buy
A mug of Fluid Bfa.

A cat'a cries waken;ed a canalboat captain
sud famlly at New Haven. The boat had
filled and was sinking. Bixteen livea were
thue eaved.

Mr. H. Mccaw, Cudtom House, Toronto,
writes: "lly wife was troubled rwith Dye.
pepsia and Bheumatism for a long time ; she
tried many diffarent mediciues, but ditd ot
get aY relief until she used Northrop
& Lyman'a Vegetable Dlscovery and Dy-
peptie Cure.S he astaken two bottles of
it. and now finds hersalf ln botter health
than she has beae for yeirs.

BostOn's four rlchest men are Fraderick L.
Amee, $15,000,000; John M. Forbes, $12,000,-
000, and Oliver Ames and William G. Weld
$6,000,000 each.

WHAT DOEi rI MEAN?
What la meant by lSecretions" li a meti-

cal sonsailTeseecrations ara tho poeda
of certain glanda and organs oafthe body ta
bold and distribute the healthiful fluide of the
system, sncb as bile from the liver, etc. Bar.
dock Blood Bittera regulates ait tha organe et
the Becretions te make pure bicodeo n

's

A suspicious person*hom a London pc-
liceman ordered ta 8 move on" proved to ab
Lord Derby.

99l' IV 1EOORS.TllxLuP E oFMànrLUTIEE, by RVN. Wm. Steng R12N. 112 pp.Price. free mail, 25 cents.
SuOnT MznrTATroNs ta afd plous moula in therecitaton of the Hony RosAnT, 24 me., 338 pp.Price, bound.free ma11.50 cents. r. rparuoas 0o., Pubisshers, 52 Bsrclay 81., Now York.

. •.. .10 10
According to an Englisi statistician, whoa

bas bien st paine to collect data ou ticesuh.
Jof oamly risera live tho longeaI.

If you are troubmled with a "haoklng caugh,'
Dowma' EraXra will give youeliefollt once0.
Warranted as raeommendied or money roefund.-
ed. Prie', 25e, 50c, anti $1 00 par bottle. 3

STieo ciarmakers ex (Jnnu (irgsen to
faturra onatu t a ormnt b (h manu.-

facuros (at ha erken hall psy for thea
gas usedi momning and evonlmg.

00B HABITS ANC OUR OLIMATE.
Ail persone leading a soeetary sud Inac.-

tive lite are more lois subjeot lo daranga-
mants et tho Biver anti Stomnach which, if
niegiectedi ln a changeable alimatelike ouraleads to chronio diseaue and ultimata misegmy
An eocaonal dose et McGale's Componunti
Butternat Pilla, vill stirmulate the Livr to
healthy action, tana up the Stomaoh anti
Dig estive Organe, thereby giving lita sud
rigor te tho system generally. For sale ovoryThora. Pria, 25e par box, five boxas 31.00.
Mailed tram of postage an receipt cf pria. lnu
money or postago atamps.-B, E. McGale,
hemist, Montreal. . 95tf

d Two beacon lghts, established by th,
e Government of Canada at the mouth of th,

River St. Franc, Laie St. Peter, County o:
t, Yamaîka and Province ci Quebea, bave beer
e put in operation. Esch of them l shown trom
n a mnal dioptric lantarn, elevated about 12 feet

above the water, hoisted on a polo driven In
about three feat o0 water on the starboard side
of the channel. The outer lightls fixed white
and stands at the lower and of a low grass3
flent lying off the mouth of the river. It Indi
ca:es the entrance t lthe deepest channel.

y Lat. N. 46 deg. 7 min. 45 seo., long. W. 72
deg. 56 min. O seo. The tner light le fir
rot, sudt le loosatid about hait s mile sonth-

t south-eaataly fri othe othee a an abrup
e turn ln the channel. These two lights are

for the convenience of the liht draft veassae
r aulal ug he river, and etu Intanded te be ce

movea every autumu, and replaced the nexz
season wbu eth vwater talla ao low as to corn

Spol vossole to seak the deepast channel. As
lie saut bansblift from year t yea:
h o positions o lithelghts wili be changed ta

suit.
Singerasand publie speakers are alway

benefited by using Downs' ELixrj as It rea
- moves homsanoss and increases the power o
y the voice. Take omal doses often. ;Prlce

25c, 50c, and 31.00.

One of the muot lacent inventions lu the
mtter of electrie lighting le a "travelin
electrio light machine and light tower." I
can eaily be drawnu anywhare byas aingle
horse, and the tower eau b rased as higa a
elght matera.

HO USE PLANTS.
Many a bsantiful rose bas beau nIppedin

the bud by an undiecoveredWorm, and many
a young lite bas beau sacriflced te the des
tructive power of Worms ln the human
system. Ityou would save those other tende
bouse plants, "pcour children,' 'give theum
Freeman's Worm Powders, they are stao and

f pleasant, and are warranted effectual.
f 9e,
1 The rowdy Marqu!s of Blandford, Who wae
f formerly au extreme Radical, has, since com

ing into the title and estate of the laite Duke
of Mrlborough, announced his - adhealon te
the Conservative party.

A FORTUNATE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Berkenshaw, 26 Pembroke St., To

ronto, at one time was about to submit to a
surgical operation for bad lameness of the
kinee joint, al other treatment having faled
whan Hagyard' Yellow 0li was tried, and
speedlly cured her, 2

A lady ln Cynthlang Ky., has a picture o
Abraham Lincoln oven In black and white
sill, which was made In Lyons, France, a a
coat of $800.

A FAITf CURE.
One Who trIed the fath cure declares she

was curted - cured of her faith '-Burdock
Bluod Bitters cures by workes, not by faith
alone. It la the grand specIfic for all disesses
of Liver, Kidneye and Blood, puritylin, re-
gulating and strengthening the vital fluide.

e..'
At the present moment the lashionable

cure for dyspepsia l bot water, whicb, after
.li, la uily an old Isabion revived. The
London News, commonting upon tis, says
tbat the hot water treatountl staken exter
nally lu London naa coametic, and internallyIn America for the stomach, and that a scald
lng propaganda il ln progres.

A FAILURs IN VROP3.
A species of worm le eating ail the leaven

from the chestnut and hickory nut trees ln
many sections, and the crop will be a fallure
Worma that afillot children or adulte will
prove a fallure If Dr. Law's Pleasant Worm
Syrup la usad. It fa a salfe and sure cure for
ail Worms that lurk lu the human system,
tape worm Included. 4;

A Chilian columu ou (he way to Ayacucho
was attacked by four thousand Indiaas. The
latter vere aImost unarmead and t e Chillara
îisugb(erEd savon handreti of (beir Ignorant,
drunken opponeunte.

TO ERvaOVE DANeRUr.-ltaimme the
"cap witu Prof Eevw- Nlagie Sulnuurap. A dellgnul inedicated asoap fortihe tolet.

An English girl wo joinsd the Salvation
Army stole the money whIch sha pad for
her uniform.

For a hard cold, with pain ln the head,s
boueF, or tbroogh the choit, tabe DoivNa'
ELixi, at once and in libaral doses, cover upWell in bed, and our word for it, you vll seoon
be Well.

bovelî.
Butler tells the Frenchmen ln Massachu-

sette that the United ltates wIll annex
Canada soma day.

People Who reside o sojourn ln rgions of
country vhera lavesud sgnanmibillons re-
ienitvever ara provaent should ba pan-

tlcularly careful te regulate digestion, the
liver and the bowls, bafore the a pproach of
th season for the periodil malady. The
lei Duse et Northrop & Lyman's Vegat-

abieabl soovery anti Dyspaptio Cure le r,.
valube safoguard against the malarialai
scourge. Il is acknowledged to e he behst
biotd purifier lu the market. *f

A EDEROUS ORBhNK.
PAnte, Nov. 16-The afternoon whilea

Prime MInister Ferry vas lu tho Banate
Chamber a young mn et 18 vont te thea
Miniater ef PublIa Instruction mud askedi te
ueo Ferry. TAxe latter's seoretary informedi
(ho youth that Forry vas absent, vhen (ha
strangor left, but returnedin ueno minutes
later andi forcedi hm way lnto (he recoption
room, holding lu hs hand a revolver, whichb
ho pointedi au Hf ready to fire. Au ocffioial
se1usd hlm, anti after a struggle overpowoeed
hlm. Whlea baeing heldi ho shoutedi "Vive
la repubilque sociale; vive la communa 1".
Thea revolver vas fuily loadd sud thirty car-
tiges were touai ou (ho youth, who gave

hie namne s ncrIen. Ho sait La vas a
baker by (rade, anti thal the murder cf thea
French Ministera .hod bean agreed upon at
a meeting cf a secret sooloty at Lilie; heo
came to Parle lo execute thea mandate, and
regretted ha bai not boon successiul, and

--T ------------- _-

EMIGRA14TS IN DIiTRESS.
- ILY OF SEVEN EENT TO cANAoA--THEY

PAs8 OVEIs To THTE UNIED sTATEs AND Aar
eH1PIPED BAcK TO IRELAN.

NEW YoBK, Nov. 16.-A family of helplegs
Irish emigrants, consisting ot Patrick L!velle,

e wife snd four cildriren, ranging fron two te
g ueven yeare, and the mother cf Mre. Lavelle

at over seventy years old, reachid this city ast
e week by way of Canada and applied to the
B Department of Charitles ani Correction for re.

lier. The people were committed ta the
Ktngs County Aimaiouse as State pipers,
Dr. Hoyt, socretary f the Statu Board o
Charitles, vlsited the Almahoue yesterday ta

yinquire into the condition cf tbe Lvelles
F and io the circumstances contcted wiLh
- their coming to tlhis country. Then mau and
M bis vife wre found toe os hoeble-minded, and

the mother cf the latter e decrepit.
According to Lavelds staory le is a native

of Shinebee, county Mayc, Iruland. Ia Jane
lait ha was viIEted b- an Iaget of t o Tuke's
Emigration Bocitty and urgid l reanove

- with is inmily to Canai.. This3 he de.
Sclined to do natil promise :a nns ta enable
Shilm t come ta the h tites. 11 - s soon
a after funnished passage, with his family, bythe Pjor Law GoariIans of county Mayo, ta

Quebec, on the Allan Steashilp lIe, and on
arriving at that port was given a smai tsum

. of money. He went te Toled<, thence to
Cleveland, ad after a brIef stay at the latter
place lie was sent, with bis family, by some

, offiolale ta this city.
As the family le without relatives or friands

lu thie country it was decded to relturn them
to Ireland. The entire family ecoordingly
was last evening placed on the steamer State

e cf Georgie, of the Stat luine, and the Poor
Law Guardians eof Ounty Mayo wll b noti.
fied of thel removal.

The State Board of Charities is constantly
returning crIppled, Imbeclie, lunstic and other
rIntirm allen paupars, fcund la poorhouses and
other institutions, sent to this State by way
of Canada and through ports of other Bit-F
whose return cannot be enforced upon the
steamships or vessaes bnlnging them to this
country.

BANEt BTATEhlENT F0R O0TOBE,
rîe OrTAwA, Nov. 15.-The supplement to
the Canada Gazette publishl this eveuing

- gives the bank tatement for 0;tober. The
following are the changes froam the Septem.

- ber statement :-The total liabiltics hare
Increased from $145,449,469 ln September to
$147,266,495 in October. Tho total auets
Lave increaedI from $228,410,357 to $230.
908,776. The Items of Increaso In liabiliiea
are :
Notes l acirculation........... 2,41731J
Depoaita held as security for Gov-

ernment contracts......... .42'G2
Doposits payable on demand.... . 1ß,115
Loans from other bonks unuE-

cured ................
The items ehowing a decrease In lialIllt!ts

are :-
Dominion deposits payable on dc-

mand................. S aieß
P;ovlncial GOverument deposits

on demand.................2191!
Provincial Government deposits

payableafter notice.........121-5
Deposits payable alter notice ... . 202,20
Loans from other bank, secured. 3',0Ic
Due to other banks ln Canada... 229S9
Due to agencies or other banks nl

foreigu conntries....... ... u
Dus agencies or other banks In the

United Kingdom........... 260,1î5
Other liablitlee............... 70,718
The Increase Inu assoets from lait month are
Dominion notes.......... 300,51
Notes cIfand cheques on other 4hanke ......... .......... 442,61-
Balances due from other banin lu

Canada.......... ........ 52,376
Balar.ces due frm agencies ln ie

- United Ktingdom...........207,693
provinil rforelgu bonds. . 44,201
Loans o tDfominion Govainnurnt 26-1,S7
Loans to Provinctal Governments 803.235
Loans and discounts with munici-

pal or other bands as collat-
erals........... ......... .2,655

Loans or diacoents on corrent ac-
count to corporations.... . .. . 1,910,191

Notes and billa overdue and mot
ipecially seoured........... 28,969

Other overdue debts not secured 120,23.
mi eal astate other than bank prom-

ies....................... 28,611
Mortgages on real estate........ 8,313
Bani prumiea................. 27,13
Otbr aiate................. 25310
The dooruasl In Esesa are :-
Specie............... ........ 378,414
Balances due from agences,.. ,. . 710,653
Loans to municpalities........ 758,008
Loans teor deposits made Inother Ul'l

bonis seoured .......... ».... 221,719
Loins unsecured ............... 25,218
Carrent loans to public......... 5319
Overduenotes snd bills secured

by mortgge.............., 12,351
Loans te directors............. 175,129
Average amount specie held dur-

lng month................ 220,064
Averaga amont Dominion notes

hLd .... •...... ....... ... 345,111
TAxe only change ln eapilal authied Il

an incrase et $250,000 lu the Bank cf Nais
Boelia. TAxa oapital subscribsed shows mu in-
crasa of $13,850 ; empilai paid up $224,1
and reserve inr-d,5348,006.

THE O'DONNELL TBIAL
LoanoN, Nov. 14 .-Prparaions for O'De'

uell's defence are well adwaneed. Gis. 3
Pryer badis long anti matlafactory interilen
vîih tha prisoner to-day. Qaunsol McInmeraf
bas brongt from Ireos ur a a o o

Basturday. Tho Baoretary of the Unitd
Bltas legation, lu the absenso. of Milar ii5
Loeall, bas visitedi O'Donneli anti bas aser.
t(ined lie tact of bis Amerloan oitizenshit.
tiUn. PrîyOr ws net aniovwda osee i'DUonna
suntil ha had mate parsenai application jo
the Home Beoretary. Il la understood tMi
triailai fixad for tha 23rdlinst.I

sai lhaI as soon as ha ws liberated from
prison he would make another attempt
whiob would be suoeafi. Physilans
bave examined Cnrrieuand pronouced him
a lunatic.

CDr. J. Corlia st. Thomas, writes:" "lDJring
tin yeMa' active practice I bave bad occasion
to prescribe Cod Liver 011 and Hypophos-
phitas. Stace IÇrthrop & Lymaue' annila
of Cod Llver Oi1 and Hypophaopb csi Lima
unidBatik came uniar :my notice, I Lad trIi
lt, ant laie great plesuren saying tbat il
bas givan grat aa(iufaction, and la to be pre-
ferred to any I bave aver used or recommend-
ed. I have uedE it lu my own family almost
e a bverag e during eavy coldir. andiluevîry

11 1f- -5~l -- !1--.. --

luy recommend Ita use in ail cass debi-
liy arlsng trm. aknusa of the muscular or
nervous syatem.l *
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TLE TRIUE WITNESS AND CAToLLU HmrMlr.

LR I SUAAN UNPLESANT POSITION.IAT MUAT THI YYSO BalDE's FsLINGS

Lait Wednesday morning at the churchR St. John Nepomuk, on the torner of Eleve

aonoulardestreets, ther wan sunoccurrea

And wWi completely change the bloodin the entire system in:three months. Anyper- lemeity. At eight o'clock thora was a HI
son uwo wil take 1 pin each night from 1 to 12 weeks, may be restoredo1. sound Mass celebrated, nt which wer& married
heaith, if such a thing be possible. For cnring Fomiale Complaints these PW bave no youn g couple. When the ceremony W
equil. Physielans use theinlu their practico. Sold everywhere, or sent b Tilau for nearing ite close the bride and groom, w,

ci XIt Iettr-stamps. Send for circuer. I S JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON. iA53. their attending bridemaids and groomfnhi
kneeling on the steps of the alter, and tC POUP, ASTHMA, BRON' TIS. church crowded with their friends and teT a JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENI *linstan- ti h cbroh bell led forth t t

taneously reliev thesc terrible diseases, andi wii paslitively trves, the c a pa , mot
cure nine caes out o te. Information tiat will save merry marriage chime, but the slow and do
rem ntlie is ei t fr by mall. D)on 't delay a moment. roue C f t he ,nd T t oir anIotlabcter tanCu ra. ru olfrtedu.T h oi f

JOHNSON S A NODYNE LIN IM ENT erier ca s",Eur wnwcame a beare, andiat.themicd

egia.Iflenzn,reLug.Beedinir at the uigChroni Iarseness,IInekingCotgh, Whooting Cough, donwbic h nwywdded
Chrolic IreumatismCharonic Diarrl(en, Cironic e n, Chleran Morbus KkineyTroubles,i )Iseass of the wre complied e pas, thore wa broug

s$pie antdLame Backc. SoldceerywhcrO. send for pamrhlettoai S. Jot"soN &.a , BOSTON, MAs. the long hier with aillits somber display.
- t-nWhen they hatd recelved the blessing

rit ls U n t.* the prisat the bride and groom turned, an
~ l ~ai Ci.eoaar M A IE M,fatis te areacate 10 r ' he L C M1rein moving ta the door of the chrch, had

L'eIdsi, 't'o«dos arrAYpmw çd; s rarltlJ. ! Sin -iV e o tseparate and pas aone on aither aidei
! :1 va ele. Nl " *- i h a l.: stedan' cndI onu C O.,t o. teas\n.'s death'n epadentai. In the choir the orga

n r· . r m- i Er OA ITr - t r e m b le d w t b t h e j oLu:au stau s o f h e W e
KERRY, W ATSON & 00., n° o ra "'- ding Mathr;ln tue beifry teoIran thros

belched forth the monody of ieath; at it
u * * door, ln place of the coach which was ta co

-THEYO ERBINGTON'S MîbSION DENOUNCED. vey those who had just been made one tu ti
Îa ànZ l* m* U n e * The Freeman's Journal publishes a latter festive joys of awedding breakfat, thore sto

Oignet by Dr. Redmond, a priest of the Dia. the vehicle which couveys aIl that ls leot
tpleis se of Westminster, denouncing Errington's mon alter dissolution to the dark and narra

%velle, mission to Rome fas in the internt of the boue.-S, Louis Republican.
two to landlords and the English Government. He
ielle declares Chat the Irish clergy and partybave U. S. AUDITO'S REPORT.ty lat a right ta fight theIr own political battie, and

ta the the Curia must stand aide. It it decides lzw YRe Nov. 15.-The filth audltor
fore. adverse!' ta the Irlsh people t may deal a report shows te expones of the diplomati

O h i o rc wt ieavimn c 0mra iwt the Cuas service aggrsgated $384,074. The coiuai
apers, rsde, une! Nct w ntc fsteG.ovrer eno .ye fan..s s. servicereturnedti fees amounting ta 5014,83
rd o! ace of the CANADIAAN and Holloway's Ointment and Pills-Autumnal and expended $870,290, showing that th

:Iy ta UNITEDSBTl'ATES3àMats. Remedies.-Towardn the fai of the year service le not only slf-asutainivg but hi
velles ,countless causes ara at work ta lower the palid into the treasury revenue amounting t

i Wi 883- icr Afirautchlls 1883 Ctone of the nervou esystem, wbch witt e $44,549. The consular reporte are quoteda
n and followed by il-health unless proper means showing that American saumen are aima.

J, and fThsCompany's Lices are composed or the be employed ta avert that evil. Holloway's wholly diesppearing. The consul at Live:
E Sing D .uble 'argined, Cllde-built IRON far fmed ypreparationeuppi'afaultieun . pool reports that one hundred and fifty-nin

aative •fr nents. are unaurpassed for strengt, medy for bath externat sud Internal c- American ships arrivad during thu yer, th
i JUne ed and comfort, are fitted up with aln the plaints conuected with changes of saison. craws, numbering 3,089, of which 1,891 wer
2uke' oen iamprovements that practical expert- Ait aiections e! Cie sin rougbnes blotches subjecta of foreign countries. The shippin

aut ein suegest, and have made Lte p oatest, s d - ' a comminsioner at New York reportat!Chat cruove .je oit-ccord. pimples, superüicial and deeper-3eated Inflam-
1 de. lasch. Tonnage. Comnie,îders. mations, erysipelse, rheumatic pains, and 6,947 sammen shipped during 1883 only 1,44
nable umidla. .6,-00 CaptBuidîine. gouty pangs alike succumb ta the exalted declared thamselves American uborn, whil
soon talins. .400 Capt James Wylie. virtueas of Hollowaya Ointment and Filln; the commissioner, jndging from their namei

y, tby rdinn.......4.650 Capt JE Detton* which il efet a happy revoltion in the speech and general appearance, thought ths
lyoa to yesau. . 4,100 CaptE RBrown.'f ot one ln five of these were American borae 1 nasimn........3.600 Capt J Graham pattentn condition, Chough the aymptams sof w m hor
d on frastan.........4,00 Lt W H Smith, R N R. his disorder ae legion, and have obstinstely Similar statements were made ty Le shij
Il Um ruviah..........3,400 Capt J Richie. withstood the be t efforts of science ta subdue ping commissionersa in Philadelphia, Balt

ce to 'vascotian.....3,300 Capt WRichardson. m mare sud Boston.
briagn .... 3.431 Capt Hugli Wylle. them. mtanBoo.

latter Japlan..........3 2 Lt B Thompson. R N B.
some usria..........2,700LtE Barret, RNI. TEE GENEBAL OF THE AMEBRIGAN NEW BfeoMFIELD, Mles., Jan. 2,1880.

eritmE.........2,700 Capt D J James. I wish to say ta you that I have been su
is fnlivLa......30 Cpt AJo i nPcrsàgai. - AR BY. fering fer the lt 5 yetars with a severe itch

ithems bertar.......4,000 Capt JhnPding. PtL. auEatDaN TAKES A BAcK PEw. ing aIl over. I have beard of Hop Bitter
dingly noverin.......4,0<0 Capt J G Steulten. WAsItoroN, Nov. 13-Phil. Sheridan, the and have tried it. I have used up four bo:syrsan.. .. SC0 cipt.lames 'eutt..
r Stato reI.......4. 0 C.« R ptiR Moor. new eneral of the United States army, he ties and lt has doue me more good than a
i Poir raiean.........8600 Capt C E LeGalla1s. occnpied these lait two Sundays bis very ma- the doctors and medicines that they coul

Snti. inîtutan........3150 Capt Mac- icol. dently situated paw ln St. Matthew'i Chtho- euse on or with me. I am old and poor bu
nit........200 CaptJ Mris li Oburch. By right of succession it wotild feel ta bles you for uch a relief by you

sianty aldeuian.......2600 Capt W Dalziell. have been the proper thing for Mrs. Sheridan mdicine end trom torment of the doctors
:1ther cer an.......20 nCap.Krr. ta get Mre. Sherman pow when sl s vacated I have had fiftean doctors at me. One gavtwrour.land .... LfiiO Cpt Jlh Myllna.

oes and dia.......1,30 Capt F a cGraih, it lest summer, but as the application me neven ounces of solution of arsenic; an
3Y way e Shortest Sea Route between of Mie West, the daughter of - the other took lour quarts of blood from me. A
Best Auericaand Europe, betug British minister, for a pew wasLabd, they could tell me was that it was skina sck
on the yau! five day between the only thing General Pbil could do, was to ness. Now, ater these four bottles of you
to thls lan adand. teks a back pew, inthe hopea ai ehavin one medicine, my skin is well, clean and smota

_more desirablylocatedvacated by the New aslever. BENRYKNOOE.
TUE STEAMERS OF THE Year. Colonel Mike Sheridan, a brotterof the

ER. I\EEP4L, LODONDERRY AND eneral,can'tgetoneat ailijustoyet. &good 10MI NATIONS FOR PARL1ÂAENT.
eut to ' many people had the Impression thatthe DusLIN, Nov 4.-McMabon, a Parnellit

velang QIEBEC MAIL SERVICE. Sheridau'a wre not Catholice, but the good and Spaight, a conservative, bave ben nom
The Uleuitrio Liverpiot every THURIDA.Y, ana nid saxton ait S. Matthe wa toid your corres- nated for the seat ln the Bouse ofi ommorn

epten, m Quebec every SATURDAY, cittng at pondent to-day that the Genaral of the Army vacated by O'Shaugbnessy, Libural.hagt Foyle te recelve and land Mails and was un altr.boy In hie younger day, and '
bernta ed trait relandi antd Seotiand, servei mamay a mass for the venerable Father 'Why dont you try Csrter' Little Livebar tQUE .- Yong, a Dominican priest, at the church Pille? They are a posîtive cnre fm sic
Imasan................Saturdasy, 29 nier bis home in Ohio. The clergymen at 8t. headache and ail the ills produoad b7 dis

blitei avi ..................... saturday, oct. 6 Matthew's are cloquent preachers, the pantor, ordered Liver. Only one pil a dose. 1131ttl.an........ .........Saturday, oct. 13- Dr. Chappelle, being a man profouvily
iRtian...................Saturdy, Oct. 20 versed en ecclesiastital-lote. Amongtheat-

.. nin.....................Saturday, dCa.ah MR. HEALEY BLACKBALLED.
gatja.... ................. saturday, Nov. 3 tendants are representatives of the English,
eann..............Saturday. Nov. lt Franchi, Spanish, Chillan uand Partugues a DUBLIN, Nov 14.-- • .Hoal>, member c

1,2 a.....................Saturday, Nov 17 legation, and a score ofi athaers whose names Parliament for Monaghan, who isseekIng ad
rv ,........ .. atryNov.2 arekwidelyknownnhighsocial annals. mission taotheIrish bar,hbasbeenblackbiaiIe

I.TES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC: by the law student' debating society.
: ca dita......... ...... o an$ Sttg "MUCE ADO ABOUT NOTHING." Ei EIossa uts.bRde ntonîneWlatu.................Wl I

Steer ge.........................$5 OrOUNDLUSs ECAnBS IN LONDON AND BIBMING- CMPE

H11E STEAMERS OF THEH"I was taren siek a year ago
:8R LONDoN, Nov. 13- A losded shell was With billousfever."

LGOW AtD QOUUEBEC SERVICE found tois morning ln Lambethi near tise r- lMy dctar pranounedmecuredtigo
12,321 e teted tosali frorm Quenec for Olesgow sidennes an Irishmau. The palice are ln-sic agala, vith terrible peina lu my bac

siows:- Abvestigating thie matter. The shell weighsj and sids and I got bsoad i. elle..........................lAboutet. 23 twe[ve pounds snd has been taken ta Wool- Coul' nDt mare
i ........ ................ Abaut Sept 30

022:0 n........... ......... aot Oct. 7 wicia Arsenal fot examlnation. The police at I shrunk
3oco k reau...................Alut oct. 14 Woaiwich has arrested Angostus Smith, who From 228 lbs, to 120 I I Lad becn dortor

2900 sîelc................Abolit Oct. 2L bau.endrnking anti aecueingblimieli o rm28In o1,!1hdbe oti
Itt .. I....LI '....".,... "' t $. hsbe iaIgadacsn is long for my liver, b ut it did me un go od. 1 diiiai alu............... About Ott. 2cf

rlin........................About Nov. 4 bleing concernedin the explosions on the un. not expect t live more tian thre mont. d
27.932 ralan...... . ............... About Nov.11 derground ralroand. [Later j-The nupposed negan ta ee o titan Direc mysp

i vOs A.yrr'an...... ........ A bot Nov. 18 loaded shell foud on the wharf et Lambethb botCa ned lopy Bies. lDrecft y my ap

6915 TEEH SEAMRS 0- Tproves ta te merci>' au trou wsight ahicis petite returnoti, my paims left me, ta>' einr
70,718 TH STEAMvERS OF T E prvesu tiro weight w system seemed renewed as Il by maglir, un

70,71S ilearic Queenstowai n.fst. Jo nb haenthrown way .su reless c afsiter usiag several botles I am not cnly a
il. are 1halitkax and Baltimore BlaeiNGErA, Nov. 13.-Three cases of sound as a sovereign, but weig more lthan I
00,51 t Mail service ishetpkini containing explosive machinea didbelore. To Heop Bitters I oe ny lfe."

e itended to be despatcbed as followa:- (apparently botte filled wLth percussion caps) Dublin, June 6, '81. B. FnzrrarICo.
42,616 FROM HALIFAX: have beau Belad. [Later}-The slture han How 'ro GTa src.--Expoee yourself dayM 2, Sco.an.....................onday,sept. no significance. 'be cases wre selzed b- and night; saC Cao much aitoxerce...................... Monday Oct. cause tey vare not labelled "explosives." anor teoosard witheutrest; dctorailthe time
52,376 . ..................... Nnday, Oct. 22 _tstl trae

cotian..............Mondav, Nov. 5co tkie ail the vile nostraons advertised, and
07,9 .............. ,Monday, Nov. 19 MARRIAGE ANNULLED. thon yu will want to know how to et weil
44,201 'aasge eiwen rl sdt : Tnoro, Nov.14.-A sansationa case, vithL ts answered n thres wusrds-Tak

G0,1 "' Steerge......$0 00"' which was pivte>' iseard at Oagoode Hall Hep Bitterai a -
03.235 lest Friday', bas just cerne Ca light. Que

TIS E STEARg OF' TBE ndierson, a medical stndent, saeduced a Tise total force af polIce anti constabulary
IRow, Liverpool, LondLonderry, young girl, a Roman Catholic, and aloegas ha in England mund Wales is, eccording to tht

2,655 Gaiway, Queenstown and vas forcedi ta mars>' her b>' tisa prient, a te- recantl>' publised Juidcial Statistics,~' 33.
Boston Service volrer boag 'used as a pîrsusar. By' bis 173, being a larger number by' 1,141 than in

10,19? tensied to beo doapatohedi as follows trom father's awi it via enacted Chat if hea marriedi 1880-81.
n for Glasgow dIret:- ia Roman Cathalto, Lis Iiserftance, wicha

28,969 rIin....................About Rapt. 22 'amounts te $6,000, would revert ta the Pro-
2239 a bU......'.....About Set. Š etn Orphtana' Home, and, lunv cf Chut

antt..... ...... .. About Oct. 135 fact, Le sought rediresstnuths Court cf Ohan- 
2 4

V

nii>8..........but . Oc 2 ery ieO acer Proudtfoot aniule "'c R
8,313 an.......A bout No. g tise marriageonth girondtha bt parties '*.

............... Abli No. 1 mrg acotme a is oga Mrech sypathyp 'EU.fWj
5331PrI oic ot bnangiu tir ,nd isefait for tise yaung wvenun B o e URNS 6A 3

178,414 Aexpateuaed surguon carriesi <on ueaci ErPP's CocqA-OGa'ruFn ND OnueaTr \

10 a etsoro n3lpR cr -- "By' a tharough knowledge af tise natural
2au<h Bills of Lading granted at Livrool lea with gavern Cha aoertions et iges- __________________
f 1asgow end at Continental Parts, ta ail tien anti nutrition,aud pet b>' a areful eppli-

t928 alitas. Sann aîltimore Quabso anti catio tise fine propetes of well seleoted
retaI, aud froin al Raiway Stations ti Cacaa lMr. Eppa tas provided our breakfast

12350 tc Imtnxore, Satn nubc hloh ms> savedu mmu beayhe dors h

l3itI Fraight., pasa e or aother inftormation It ls b>' tisa judiciaus use af suais articles ofi
7512eoJhn M. uae, 21 QuaI d'Orleatns, diat Chat a constItution may' te graduaZ>' j.15Vea

S azndet & u Ce. obard Beru ant. bulba nilsrng aeugh ta resint ovary m-"- .20,064 Co., Ratterdam:; C. En. Mam- -tendenay to dieses. Hundreds ai subtlejyg7jI~jj
i. ; Janme Meo Co.Bordeaux. ipober A maladies are floating around us ready to at-

4511 ctan LunmelKrb. N.8 Breman; CherRe>'45,1 lcoalr,B r . eCt;.Jamessoa& >.Quens. . tact wkrevr thor is a weak point. We
zed t ;Montgomeri& Woraman 17 erace-a may escpe many a fatalshiait by keeping i.a

Nos *c' nSreet, London; Jamines & tex. Alla, ourselves well fortifieduwith pure blood and a r
an à- rot Ctlpde streeS. Glasg-ow; Allanfltetisr,n es street, Liverpool; Alians Ra & Co., properly nourished tramne."-Cici Service Ga.
34,318, ei4c:; Allan & Co.' 72 Lasalle street, Ch!' zflte. Madesimply ith boiling water or

H. BourDler, 'ioronto; Leva & Aden, milk. Sold only n l pakets and tin (j lb .Broadway, New York, and 15 State street' sud 1 lb) by grocae, labelled-" Janus EnPs

.. OE & A. ALL&N., & Co., Hoameopathic Chemists, London,Eng E RE ÀND -ÄlERgo Stato Street, Boston, andi landi. AIsD aers a ilC COATsanES- -s>-
IDen- 25 Caomrn Street, Montreal. Elctric Applianes are eat on 30 Days' Trial,

e l ne,1888. 2G TO MEN GLY, YOUNG OR BLD,

EEareannori from NKavons DartLrr,idence nOR r vASJS wREs aasnfuhoaaonsen
etoa ofn.taTMAH Er i"· 'oai o° o"Auar tici01i11Y.1, UÂVEL Speody relier andl compîto resto-

Tu e oeryMI or teNnetecnthcentury.
mgit ia aciaaita te t etn Europu aind Amnerten. NVsrite Ion lttutratedi dtescrtite book ant tentimminîtula tram LTAÎ1 BELT;d CPD M, ntst îhla nisese n-RrmSHra lnncatlA ilsugLLteantcttai stnefriilfllorH>aihZî.aAlars

illctors, j itgis, inistemrs and ipromni iiiu i 1t aud womenVwho have obeen cuired,11a1mi hata7x lesra OL .-... ---
cister ÎneomeMa themn. ilTe vnre lunseen i ''lolni use. cfral to wnar, iand umkgie a permanent 2Gatger. curt. lslsaH.-XWEST & LO., 7 MulrrraY St., New-York, Agents for Sentht nnd West. 220
ashiç.
onnea~

I .1 r (f9 MENüELY BELL FOUIDRY.
Ftavormly knxaoswn to the ublie ince nybonda not drawing one o the above

Leei. Oaaiel t l, rm muit drav a pren1ti n f'notesaothenMo
aoth ier ballsot a80ea Chi nd e aIs. floýIris. Tht naît daewiuoetales plae au he

The Cathola daity nowspaper of Canada. Y & C0. iST R u y at ist mecier. and everY Bnd boughst or us on
or before thest oftIecember, la entitled to the

LIVE! wholepremliurn that, may be drtan hereon on

STHE THOY 3[EEELY BELL FOUNDRY, t 1 ' tiowndorders sent ln B. hatered LettersChii ULn ]y BelCOM.anyar and including Five Dollars wiltre one or
EN- BITAIING uniJUt y îsne Bendie fer tise naît Dravialo.ENI ERTAINING ! or r eieŸŠronularsna ayther intorma-

TROY, N.Y , eion address:
Cautains the latest ews frorm ail over tie Manufature a uiarl INTERNATIONAL BANKING CD.

ven. at Wîkuon. tez;* t.-euce. Lergemt

Malie t taSubiarfihers for 83 per anneau.Trade. Special atienlion gven to Cureb No. 207 Biroad'way, corner of Fulton street
S ile d tcopies> use r or 3 r m eS s. IlRutrated Catalogne malled free. 'New ork Olty.

-- Eflb&LItBI k8 74.
Addressall orders to MoSIL E BELL FOUNDRY 1,.-In writing, ploase staTe that oufAW

Manufacture thoEeaelebrated Bella thisin the TnUn WrrflO.
.~~~u mmm n 1k n hm for #Chur gE-E above GoTer nent Bndsaremott a

T f rinu Pa& lll1iini oin nn Clo t, l., * t*e. P be compared with anydLttery aaeeer, ant
3MAad1as sent ase. Atre ndo uge conflict wilth any o the lawsaoa the

MONTREAL. 18tf1 HRMd CD Bamtimoe M. Unitd Stter f

A ARESREALTH FOR ALL CANADA SHIPPINQ Co'y.
H O LLOWAY'S PILLs ~raV O0

Tais> inta sat IHouseillmalc eine tank,ofABEAnERtLINEOBeSTEAug Nnn.

nce Iries of o ife.PI LLS mn aofly e eoiig>,ats
ghumeh Vamous Pille Punif the BLOOD, sud act SUMAMER ARRAtGEMJENTS.

ans V . (WeIFBomad Scidney, onBOhelai - ver Stonack, adneya tBowel Salings between MONTREAL and LIVER-ttrMIng tans OFr L Tgurthe are gra POOL, and connecting by continuos Rail ateD, EgMAINremMy antreu i wth all importint places in CanadafldenttxreomeneAsanr aîgnm«, nta tiseWest.
he m cntush bIc asti l'1',t The Steamers of the Line are Intended tobehoe iL'fl eaituo, ba.sbccumI Ia".">" iwuleaasi - dasI1oýsfon otra orLvrThey are wontdernlly eficaclous uain allment, plptat.ced an ollowe trom Montreal for Lver-h Skte Ifraneaand relieve all the trouiles incl. incidentalto Fenales of nll aiges,andnas aE pool diret:he deat o a bilions state utliha system, such as i. ERAL FAMILY MIDICLINE, are unnuipassed' LARE MANITOBA, . A. B. Scott. Oct. 10la- cina. 2ua.s Drowsnos. Distrcss nfter ati> LAKE C(A tkIPLAIN, T. A. Jatetnn.....Oct. 24Ps l ir ti> Sda- &n 'Waai liat mnt ani nTTm'ffV~n'LAXE HURON,'. « So Brusan ...... Oc.31Lhe le succs]lais hu eltî n i ter ru r.'HOLLOWAYT' ONT8N LA NI°N, H d C.7île VJ.±I J. .sLJjNTME JtAItCI OWINNTPEG, Wm. Stewart.Nov.14

SIf SearchngadaAung Pnperse LAEANITOSA, G. A. B. &ott.....Nov. 20
hnown Tbroagsont hlie World. BATES OF PASSAGE.
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IN0 5OUDAN. notified their drv thousand employes that on
THEWABINO) •or December lst wages in all departmentswill

FiGanr a A' r gA-COWABDIO O- be reduced 10 per cent, owing to the depres-
EoTuIAN-greiK FA&CnA xl A cRITIOAL ion l utrade.

. POSITION.

CAzSo, Nov. 17.-A letter from Jeddah
confirma thereport of the death of Comman-
der Moncriff and the aannihlation of the
Egyptian force with him. The force, bwlc
numbered five hundred mon, landed ati Toka
when It. was cut te pleces; onl1y fourteen O-
caped. The convIt station at Toka la ln
the bande of the rabies. It lu tated that
another Egyptiau tribe bas revoltedi at Ben.
nar. The situation has become sa extreme.
Iy critical that either licks Peasha comman-
der of the Egyptian troop, mut retire, or a
strong contingent of Sir E. Wood's army
muat start forthwith to the scene o! opera.
tions. The whole movement la due te the
slave traders of Upper Egypt, who profess to
nct in the name of El Mehdi, the False
Prophet.

CARo, Nov 19.--The Governor ias tele-
graphed to the Khedive that although the
Bedoulns were numeriailly Infertor te the
Egyptian l ps, the latter attempted no stand,
but dive themselves of their armeand
clothes anmd tuhed naked into the ses for-
saking the Turklah oficers commanding them,
who ver killed. Tie Governor urgently
demanda reinforcements, but saya it la useles
ta send Egyptian soldiers, because they will
ne& fight.

A councll of MinlatrE, the KbedIve pre.
aiding, to-lay discussed meaeures for the pro.
tection of iBuakim and the subjugation of the
hostile tribes. lt vas decided to enlist Bashi
Buzouks, and 150 of them tarted to-day for
Buaishim, and aix companies of black troopa
wil b3 dispatched frotm Wasseomah. Those
will rise the garrison of Snakim te nearly
1,000. A council of var will also go to Sua-
kim te anquire Into the dienster and punish
tha gui.Ity. The witdeat rumore are again
rife concerning Hicks Pacha, owing te the
defeat of Egyptians at Taka. Ris force,how.
aver, and the force slaughtered at Toka, vere
enttrely disconnected.

Lateit officiai accounts of the fighting nt
Toka stute that the Egyptians lost clioera
ad 142 men, bsides eix Turks and eeveal
Greeks. They alseolot one gun and 300
rifles. A bout 340 of thea regained thirr
silp. The Egyptinus during the ßight formed
a hollow square, when a small number of the
enemy locked their hields together and
rushed through the Egyptian line. An Im-
mediate panic among the Egyptians ensued.i
It la doubtful if black troops can b spared .
from MaetSowa, whiich s in the ame cttical¯
psitIcu as Buaalm. The British gunbcati
Ranger, three guns, Commander Darwall, ias
been ordered from Aden te Sukim.

LosoeY. Nov. 20,-The Times, ln a leading
articte,concludes that the continued prosence
C! a aubstantlal Engliaih garrison ln Egypt ls
easentisl to the interets of civlizaition. It fa
abzarted tbat orders for refitting transports for1
convey'ng the British troops home from
EyDt Ju;ve: been countermanded, owIng toe
the ±llged critical peeltion of 1icks Pacha.

R'I ANCE AND CHINA.

MA; TSENG iUvLa oivEr A r.EPrTER A PiICE CFa
-i.anCU OPERATIO.s IIMINENT 2

rAt,- Nov. 1.-The Marquie Tsng told
a reporter yesterday that during the last fewt
days the situation baetween France and Chinaa
had becomeo very critical, owing te the pro-i
coedings of the French Government, the ne-
Pentcd voltEs O the Ciamber of Deputies uand
ihe jextaposition of the Chinese and
French troops. Many well-srmed Chinesae
regalars have crosed! the fronter and en. ,
camped t Bseninh, where they are closely ,
watcnling the movemeuts of the Frenchr
NotwIthstanding the presence cf ithe Frencha
fleet. three army corps et 10,000 mon eaob,i
equi'pped ln European fashiion, au on aiort
notica march against the French. AmongJ
the Chir-nee trroops are many European uand
Amrnicuan engineors. The Frenchi may ba
able te throw a few shelle into Canton, but it
will be difficult for theiir fleet te appooach, asV
the water is too ehallowi. Ifthe Canton1
mandarins are energetic, the natives will fightt
well. China la receivig OUenouragement and
offers ci help on ail sides. He said he baid e.
cailved no communication from the French
Govenument asce is lait arrivalin Pari,
and shou1il raturn to Folkestone immediate-t
iy. China will recognize accomplished factoa
and leave France the towas and forts captur.C
ed rauthc f the Red River. China la bound, Il
however, to hold Laccninh against all comers .
with the greitest energy. The passage o
the Red River wili cortainly be considered a
declaratilon of war. Cina ls aWare that Ad-t
miral Courbet la preparing for a campaignE
against the Chinese. Te avolid war France
mut stop at once. Tc-morrow may b too
late.

La France underatands that Gen. Camperon,1
Miniter o! War, and Admiral Pelron, Minist.
er of Marine, have decided to form a brigade1
ai Cbasseurs d'Atique for Admiral Courbet,
In Tonquin. The brigade wil b made ready
te start Immediately.

Pams, Nov. 19.-It lu stated that nogotia.
tions between France and China on the Ton-
quin question have been resumed, The De.
puties are debating the budgbt.

The Pariâ urges the occupation ef Foe-
chow and the Island of Hainan Iflit sbouti
hm provd ithai Cinese troops are flighting
against thea Frenchr ln Tonquin.

Thea commiittee on Tonquin credit hal a
nerai eassion te-day. Tira public debate on
tha Tonquin questIon vill probably bigla on
Monday neot. In case of van vith Cina i I
has beau decidedto le mploy trua-Atlantie
companiea' steamers as transports. . Theaim-.
pression prevails homo tirat tira Government
bas recently recived bal neye front Ton-
quin.

TouLoM, Nov. 19-Tira Frenchr transport
Mythe, vith 350 aiors and 900 .troops, hras
caiedi for Tonquin.

Sunoa'cÂ, Nov. 19-Mlany coolies whoe
vent te Hankowr for tira tes sasoan ane re-
maining thora lu hope of being enlisted. Tira
presence et a largo number of unemployedi
natives alarma tire foreignerr, whoa have
asked tirai a gunboat be sent ton tiroir pro-
tection.

THE U. S. IRON TBADE.
1<0BE PUhNNSYLVAN1A NILL5 5HDITrING DOwV14

FBE L&OE OF onDEns.

PITTIBson, Pa., Nov. 17.--Wonkmen lne
thre iron milli ara filild vilth thre gloomiest
fonebodinga anti appnrhnsions for thea future I

by thre announcement to.nighrt tirai a numbher
ef mille bad closed down owing to lack of
orders and the generally unsatisactory con-
dition cf the ron trade. The taille rferred
to were three, owned by Oliver Bros. &
Phillips, the Supereor Rail Mille, operated by
Kioman hairesand Moorehead k MoLain's
puddling department. While SBoenberger &
Co. notified their employas tht aiter Monday
they would run eingle iastead lf double time.
By these suspensions over eight houesand
man are thrown out ofemlovment inst a 
the beginaing of wter, sud lears are enter
tained tiat If trade dos notimprove very soon i
others wIll bo obliged to close also. At i
Johnstown, PA, the Cambria Iron o. have

THE:IMINISTEFRIAL PROGBAMMLE.
Naw Yoax, Nov. 18-The ,ua'e London

spaclal says:- The programme of the ses-
sien ias net been revealed, becausoe i bas
not beau fxed, but Mr. Gladstone's speech at
the Guildhall suggests that the 'Grand Old
Me wit fll iow his favorite course o fmal.
Ing up his own mind ut the lust moment and
without much proviens warnlng te aven his
owncolleagues. Mr. Foraster exprose the
opinion ai s meeting cf Londoa Lt beals on
Friday nightethat there might be both a
Franchise and a London Bill. The barren.
ness of the incessant talk about tha session
la relleveifn soen of the speeches by propos-
als for dealling with bad dweUling and other
grievances of the poor. The desre to take
up this subject energetically may have been
a passlng freai, but li1l turnng nto a very
potent crae. Publia opinion bas becomea m
sensitive tha tihe Duke of Bedford Os abused
ln all the papero for some petty cruelties ta
poor tenants u London bovale, and thoraoe e
hitherto unprecedented comparisons belween
the heartlesa eviction and crow-bar brigades
as they work in London homes and Irish
farm."

THE YE&W'S LUMBER PRODUOTION.
Orawa, Nov. 17.-Te estimate of the

yean'a cul by the principal saw mille ln this
vicinity la as follows :-Sherman, Lord A
Hurdmian, fully 35,000,000 fet; E. B. Eddy,
Hull, 80,000,000 ; Bronson & veston, Ottawa,
€0,00,000; J3. B. Booth, 55,000,000; Parley
& Pattee, 40,000,000; Capt. Young, 20,000,000 ;
J. Rochester, 10.000,000; McLaren's, New
Edinburgh, 20,000,000; McClymont, New
Edinburgh, 25,000,000; Glîmour & Co., Hull,
45,000,000; Conroy Bros., north shore, 35,-
000,000; Allan Grant, seonth hore, 15,000,000;
McLaren'a, Carlston riace, 30,000,000; Mc-
Laughlin Bras,, Armprior, 80,000,000 ; Gillies
Bros., Braeslde, 3,000.000 ; Pembroke Mills,
28,000,000; W. 0. Edwards & Co., Rockland,
50,000,000; McLaren & Ce., 65,000,000; Gil-
mour'a Gatineau Mill, 25,000,000; Hillman's,
Rockclifl, 4,000,000; total, 747,000,000. Thera
are a number of other mills whoe cut could
not be assuredly estImated, but ln these the
cnt wili doubtlos equal that of laist year,
which was eatimated at 800,000,000 tact. The
estimate on an average la probably lower
than the actual figures, and as noue of the
mille have stopped running yet the
quauttty at the close of the season may bc
much larger, as the raills cut 30,000,000 feet
per week.

IMPORTANT' DE011ioN.
QcrBEc, Nov. 17.-A judgment cf great im.

portance to the mercantile community was
rendered yesterday ln the Superlor Court ln
the case of Greenshields va. Dubeau. The ob-
ject of the action was te test the validity of a1
selzure Mnade by plaintiffs on behali oz Messrs. 
Gillespie, Mellet & Co., 0f Montreal, cf gooda
sold and delivered by the latter to Mr. J. B,
Z. Dubeau, of this city, sometime mgo, psd
by a note, but sEiead after Mr. Dubean's bu.
solvency. The plaintiffs returned the note
given by Mr. Daheau lnto court sud claimed
that the good sold bv thram, being still un-
psched and n their original cases, wre liableE
to seizure by tbem in order te protect thra.
selves against being divested e! property for(
which they could not be paild. The insolvents
law being no longer lu force, which fixed t
ton days prier te Insolvency the perlodi l
which goods Eold mghit he seized for nor-
payment of dues, the plaintIfs ain the prosent
case held that they could follow their gooda
as long as they remained ln thoir original
packages. Judge Cassat held that thes
stiznre was good, and acoordingly gave judg.i
ment in favor of the plaintif. Messrs. An.c
drews, Caron, Andrews & Bontland appeared
lin plaintifis, and Messrs. Langeller, iton.
tambalt & Langelier for defendants. A num-
ber of similar actions are pending against the
amme defendant, representing property te the
value of $29,000. It is understood the estateÀ
will be osold by anotionl, the creditors net1
being satiafied with the offer maide.

THE NEW BUEZ CANAL.
LosNDz, Nov. 17.--.The Paris correspond-

enut of the Times says thereais reason te belleve
that tho basis upon which a uagreement le
likely te be arrived at batween the Suer
Canal Company and the Englîsh shipowners
is that the administration o 0the company
shal consistof forty-four par cent. Engl1ih
and fifty-six par cent. French; that. England1
os wel as France shall bie a ret of adminle-J
tration ; that all differences that may arlse '
shall be sattied by Eng sih tribunals,j
and that il surplus divideds shall go towardi
the reduction o1 transit duties in the canal.4
This lasta te o lie the Engliah proposai, but1
Its generally supposed that M DaLesoepa
wil not consent te the proposition that all
the surplus earnings ahall go toward there .
duction of the telle, but wil inlet that a por-
tion of the surplus shall go te the sharehold.
ans. A part cf the agreement will h tirat the
Engliah Government shal lend £8,000,000
te halp in the construction af a second canal.
A Cairo despatch ays it la underatood thera
that the legal advisers ci the Egyptian Gov.
erment decidedly oppose M DeLesepe'
claim te the right te widen the Suez Canal
withont the permission of the Government.

CAnoe, Nov 17.-A syndicale cf brankers, me-
presented by lie Anglo-Egypian Banking
Company, iras offeredi to provide tire capital
necessary to censtruet a new Suez canalif I
lire Governmenl will build it.

A C0URTIEE WHO IIEDAME AN ABR. -

Napoleon I, vile ye'is career vas un-
dinmed, ene night entered a thatre, acom.
'panied by a very young courtier of rank,
Rohan Chiabot, Prince o! Leon. Tire Empaerr
pai little attentin te tire play, beut amuredI

heneua r netica mliii surprise, thaI iris
cutie aise vas but 1itt1e intoeeted bn tirepour rHa irai iden is hrand la tire foldie

cfhiis coat upon hlm kness, whean Napoleon
suiaIiy gabbed ai tire and sezedi a

damn. Tire young prince, net being la
faver villa tira Empaer at tir lime, expeota

YTou ae abova hir. tniieso irhe nigh t
tie ommy ip emr disturh yn Tira
Prnc lirai te bîcone ludeed a p eet min.
He vas maie Archbishop of Besanoon, antdi
leat many mark.s ef iris piety and benevoience
te his dioeae,

NB. HEALY AT DROGHEDA.
DRoGEDA, Nov. 19.-Mr. Healey M. P.

addressed a large meeting haro yesterday.
eferring to the report that the Goverament

Intended t introdnoe a bill extending the
franchise from the boneite of whIch Ireland
would be exoluded, declared that if Irelanid
did not obtain tira extension of 'the fran.
oblue, England would not get It.

Dyspepsiai liver complaint, and kindred j
affections. For treaties giving succesaful
self-treatment addreas Woea's DiPîsARN
MEDI0AL As8CIAn ,ox Buffale, N.Y. 1

at $1.90; sud London layers at $2.30 te 2.50.
Figa have been la botter demand at higher
prices. Prunes remain steady at Gin. AI.
monde are searen ad grm. Curranta are
quiet, ranging from6 1o to 7jo an to quality.
Tea-We hear of sales of 500 ta 600 pkga me-
dOium Japans at 20o to 30o. Low grade toa,
valnd at about 12 te 15c, are soarce and
wanted, as very llttle was Imported this year.
The snpply of such teasa snot likely te In.
crease, Inquiries sent to New York having
failed te obtain anything suitable.

Isou AnD HAnDwABE .- The market for pig
trou la depressed la sympathy with the
UnIted States market. It la said that the sta-
tissioal position dues nos warrant the acvy
ahrinkage in values, as the amount 1n store-in
Glasgow and Middlesborough la legs than at
same date last year, and further, the aip-.

1
MB.BIGGAR AT OLDHAM.

LONON NoV. 19.-Mr. Biggar M. P., speak-
Ing at Oldham stated that Earl pencer
Lord Lieutenant of lreland, bad caused
Innocent people to be hanged upon noter-
tozzoiy fals. evidance. He devlared that
Orangemen werd nImportant la numbers
and composed of knaves and dupes. The
torchlIght procession to which Bir Stafford
Northcote wa treated, ho said, was only
organized after those who composed the pro-
cession were served with half a crown each.

WHAT PHYSIOIANB BAY.
BAN LEANDRo, CAL.

Dr. B. V. Plerce, Buffalo, >.Y.: Daar Sir,-
I have employed your "Pleasant Pargative
Pellets" li my practice for the lait four
years. I now use no othe: alterative or cath-
artIc medicines ln ail chronio derangements
of tha stomaeh, liver and bowels. 1 know of
nothing that equals them.

J. A. Mit,.i, M.D.

Finance and Commerce
,NTXYANOIAL,

TRun WIr5as Ovics,
TUsiDAV, Nov. 20, 1883.

The New York stock market was Irregular
but generally firmer st 1 20 p m. Canada
Pacific sold at 61, Manitoba at 100¾, Louis-
ville and Nashville at 50, Northern lacfio at
30J for common, and 66 for preferred, Canada
Southern at 56J .Oregon "Trana Can at 50j,
Pacific Mail at 40t, Lake Shore at 101 à, and
Western Union at 79a•

The local money marketl l unchauged,
rates being 7 te 7j; per cent for discaunts, and
5 to 54 par cent for c3l loIans. Sterling ex-
change l firm at 8: prem for round amounts
of 60-day bille, 84 prem cash over the coun-
ter, 8¼, to 9 prom for demand bille. Drafts on
New 1 ork are drawn at 1.16 disccunt te 1.16
prem.

The stock market this morning was again
firm, but very dull. Federal was dealt tn nt
130, an advance of 2 per cent. Bichelleu was
firm, and favorable news la expected Irom Mr.
Menecai to-day. Telegrapb, Gas and Royal
Canadian, aIl exhibited an Improvement.
There was no demand for most stocks on

long" account and the "bears" appear
afraid to sell the market Id short." The re-
sult ls a complote stand-off.

Stock Bales.-25 Montreal 182; 20 Ontario
1004; 4Commerce 1244; 25 Federal 130; 50
Telegraph 118 ; 25 Uas 168j; 50 Richelieu
55; 10 Royal Canadian Insurance 55; 28 do
54; 23 do 55. -

The cautious and conservative policy which
was adopted by the management of the Hoche-
lega bank as a result of the criais through
which it has rassed, will now stand il In good
stead. The bank la interested ln the 8. W.
Beard matter for the um of $18,500, but It
tus made few bad losses of late, and holds
coliateral on which it can realize something
ln connection wlth Its advancea to Beard.
Under the cir cumstances the call of ton par
cent announced on klaturday should cause no
uneasiness among the stockholders.

At the close ln New York the market was
weaker with Canada Pacific at 60 e ,Manitoba

On pressure teo sel Loan and Mortgage a
severe drop tock place without sales. It was
offered et 64J at the close, 40 b!d. The gen-
oral liot was inactive and ulightly weaker this
atterncon.

Afternoon Stock Bales-2 Montreal181î;
2 do 182, 25 Marchants 121: 115 do 1121; 95
Commerce l23ý ; 35 Federal L29 ; 25 do 129j;
25 do 130 ; 25 Richelieu 55; 25 Passeuger
109 ; 100 do 108.

The Senecal stocke did not c boom" this
afternoon, though we believe some news was
recelved to-day from Mr. Senecal. Passeuger
dropped 1 par cent. Richelieu seld at 55;
and Oas was 168 to 1081.

London, 5 p.m.-Consola 101 11-1G ; 4½s,
117 ; 5z, 104, Brie 30j; Illinois Central
1381; Canada Pacifie 62.

19ew York, 1 p.m., Nov. 20.-Stocks lower.
An Ex 92, 0 55., D H 106e, D L 118N,
D & R G 24, pfd 76j, L 8 101, L N 50j, M U
92, M 0474, J 0 83j, N 1: 293, pid 66, N W
125, pid 146, N Y 0 116 , St P M & M 1004
U P 88, W U 79,m.

0OMMER CUIAL.
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE

MARKETS.
Of the state of wholesale trade generally

little can be said beyond what has already
been printed. The movement ln rubber
goodi, boots and shoes, beavy woolens and
fora has certalnly beau larger, but outelde of
these speolal departments trade bas lag7r'd
somewhat and bida fair te be duller and ald
or wben the last ocean vesselb as loft port. Ai
diahearteniug feature la the number of minor
faflures which are on the increase both In
the city and la the adjacent country
larlahes, and payments are reported to
be slow by many marchants ln business
here. Several of the large cotton milla are
resuming work, as a matter of expediency te
meet theI interest onmachinery and buildingp,

o presume, as there ls ne denlal of the fact
that the stooks of both (Janadian and foreign
textiles are Immense and ont of all propor-
tiens te the present demand and proBpective
wants of Oanadian consumera for at loeat six
montha. The banks must carry the burden,
and a heavy one it will be, if production isa
resuned and continued on the old biais.
The Kochelaga bank la interested for $18,500
ln the ceai speculator Beard, and it bas seen
ûit recentiy te maie a call ef 10 par cent, on
the stockholders. In connection wih thea
Exchange bank the ninety daya et grace wilii
soon have expired and a attement for publi-
cation la being prepared by the diractors.
Datalsa eo he wholesale trades show varlous

Gnosraus.--Bugar has been quiet and easy.
We queo granulated 8-10 to 94e as te quan..
tity, and yellows at 7e te 8e ai to qualty,.
Molasses arc quiet and quoted at 45c to 45ho
for Barbadoer, with transactions ai within
that range. Porto Bico 43je te 44c, Antigua
421v, Trinidad 410 to 414c. Byrupa quiet at
so te 54e. Valenola raisins ara iusettled and
round lots hava changed handa at 6 o to 7c,
chon br drseandl o upr aveny argo
business has been done, and jobbers are val

vit n moderto ind. Loose muacatelsa
hava sold at $2.05 te 2.15; ordinary layera

c -~ -~
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CHILDREN'S JACKETS.
CHILDRIEN'S MANTLBES.
CHILDREN'S DOLMANS.

S. CARSLEY.

T -R TRUE WITNES8 AND CATHOLI0 CHRONICLE.

ported sold at &bout 210. Kamouraska vas
enquired for but it could net be had under
lc. We quot as fllows :reumery dne te
cholce, 25o te 26a ; Eastern Towsipu, godt
le chelco aleciod, 20o te 22o ; Morlabur%,
and Brocokvlle, good te choice seleted, 20o
te 21ie; Western, 17a to 1840 ; Kamouraska,
17c; low grades 15o te 16o. Add lcto 2c for
jo5ng lots. BoRs 19e to 22e la cases.
Oheese is firm at lie te 1¾ tfor September
and October makes. Meut of Il O aheld by
one firm. The supply ln the eity approachea
50,000 boxes.

Lirml IALL, Nov 19.-Cheue flym, but
eoxoted. Sales at 11 te 12c; few sold at 1210.
Bales consisted mostly of Ootober make.
fou(Lsr-S C at 25 to 27.

UTICA, Nov 19.-Oheese salEo te..dy, 8,500
boxes at 10 te 12D; bulik, ati 11e. Al
Ootober make.

mente alse ane larger. Parahasera, however,
are keping la the background, and the
market aisweak and unsettled. The market
for finaished iron presents a more satisfaetory
appearance and riules very steady under a
moderately active demand. There hua been
aun improved demand for structural iron, and
sema good i zed orders have been placed. lu
tin-plates a fair amount of business has been
accomplished at a ateady price. Van-
ada plates continue ln good request at a
slight advance. We quota:--No 1 Eglinton
at $18 No 1 Gartsherrle $20 ; No l Sum.-
merlee $20; No 1 Coltnes $21 50; No 1 -,
Dalmallington $18 25 to 18 50. As thea sou.
son for champ freightsb as closed, ila expact-
ad that prices will shortly advanue. Ingot
lin la weaker; London cabled £88 10a for flne

r foreign. Here 23o te 24e, according te brand.
Coppar eseay bu woaker, la sympathy wit
in ; bere 17o te 18a. Canada plates have

sold as low as $3, but mos dealers ask $3 10
for Penn or equal. Tipplates are uncbanged
at $5 te 5 25 for good I charcoal, and $4 40
to 4 50 fon coke. Bar iron sella ut $1 90 to
2 00. Bemittances arevery good. General
hardware, although not active, meets withi
fair icquiry at fairly uteady rates. Remit-
tances are reported to be more satisfactory,

LXÂrErS bas shown no change since our
lat report, and bus a genrally quiet appear.
ance. At the fam o tine a fair aggregate of
business l reached considering the seasson,
and prices are about staady. The aupply of
most descriptions Ja quite full enough for the
ontlet ffered, andi eeller are mot wlliing te
neglect buyers whose bide are any way near
the market. Taken ail tIhrough, thora t ne
significanteature In the market. We
quote:--Spanish sole, No. 1, B A, 25c te 26e;
do No. 2, B A, 23e te 24c; do No. 3 19e te
210; Chine, No. 1, 22e te 23c; do No. 2, 20e
te 21a; Buffalo, No. 1, 22c te 23 ; do No. 2,
20c to 21c ; slaugbter sole, No. 1, 27e te 280;
English sele, 46o te 48c; rough belting ide,
32o to 34o; harnese, 25 to 30c ; waxed up-
33o te 37c ; do, grained, 35c te 36c; do Scotch
grained, 360 te 38c; buff, 14e te 16ci; pib-
bled, 114a te 16o; aplit, ordinary te choice'
22c te 30c; do, under junior, 16o te 19c.

Lumnua.-The expert trade is at an end
and business le much quieter. Laths
continue firm ait the laie advance. We
quota prices In this market at the
yards as follows - Pine, let quality,
per M, $35 to 40; de, 2nd, $22 te 24; do,
ahipping culls per M,$14 te 16; do 4tn quality
deal, par M, $11 lt 12 ; do, mill enlia, par
M, $10 te 12; spruce, par M, $10 te 13;
hemlock, par M, $9 to 10; asb, run of log
culla out, par M, $20 te 25; base, run
of long culls out, per M, $17 te 20 ;
oak, per M, $40 te 50 ; walnut, $60 te 100;
cherry, par Y, $60 to 80 ; butternut, $35 toe
40 ; bircb, par M, $20 te 25 ; bard maple, per
M, $25 to 30; lath, par I, $2 te 2 50.

Fiu-.The receipts eof No. 2 Labrador hor.
ring havlng been larger, prices are easy.
Sales of that grade are reported lu quantitles
at $4.384 te 4.50 and in retail lots at $4.75.
There was some demand front the West.
The receipta at this port of Lab:ador herrigs
were received by Lord & Munn, John Bard &
Co., Magor Bros. and Bendell & Browning.
The total consisted ol 27 cargues and 35,508
barrelas. No. 1 grade Librador are scoares t
$6. Cape Breton herringa bave Eold ai $5 80.
Salmon la quiet and unchanged. Green ced
ara fieter sud higher at $5.90 te 6 for No, 1
and $4.90 te 5 for No. 2, while large drafts
are at $6.25 te 6.50. Dry cod ranges from
$5 to 5.50 as te siza E lot. la a wholesale
way tiront a quoted at $4.75 te 5, and white-
fih at 5$to 5.25.

OrLs.-8team refined seal has sold Ia lots
te the trade at 72ie and thereabouts; litis in
few banda. Ued oilla dull. The final re-
port of the Arctie flet l awaitedwith mch
anxiezy. We quote prices bore :-Linseetd
bolled, par imperia gallon, 58o te 60c, and
raw, 55c te 57c; olive, $1 te $105; ced, New-
foundland A, 60e to 621c; Halifax, 57.1oto
60c; son], refined steai, 72c te 75a; lard1
extra, 90c to $1 00; do N o 1, 75c t o80o; ced
liver, $1 75 te $1 85.

WooL.-TheI last sale of Cape beard of was
at 17,c, and ItIla questloned if there laany
te be bad at our Inside figure. .Domostio wool
la quoted easier, with a moderate trade. We
quote Cape 17e to 19c, and Australian 22o te
30c, as to quality. Domestic la at 28a te 30c
for A supere, 23c te 25c for B, and 23o fGr
black.

RBaw Funs.-Trade dull. Prime askins are
quoted as followa :-Beaver per lb, $3 ; bear
par skin, $10 te 12; bear cu $5 to 6 ;
fisber do, $6 te 7 ; red fox do, $1 te 1 25;
cross fox do, $2 50 ; lynx do, $2.50 ta 3i
manten do, $1; mink do, $1 25 te 1 50 ;
Muskrat do, 100 te 120; otter do, $10 te
12; raccon do, 00 o t70o; skunk do, 75c.
PsTRoLEUt.-We quote prices hre ane foi-

lowa:-17c te 174 par gallon for car lots, 18o
for broken lots, and 18h0 to 19tc for single
barrais. lu Petrolla ibe marketla quiet at
14èc te 15b t. o. b. Crude cilsla weak.

LOCAL COMMERCIAL-Nov. 20.
A few lots of wheat bave mold t about

anotations which are as followa :-Canada rad
winter wheat $1.19 te 1.23, îpring $1.16 te
1.20, white winter $1.15 te 1.17. Corn 62o
te 630:; ats 33. te 340; peas 93r te 931e;
mye 62e te 65e ; barley, Province of Quebee,
53e to 56c ; Ontanio, 65e to 75e par 48 lira.
1n tire fleur mankei buaines keepa very dul1.
Tire sle s raeoded et 250 aprng extra ati
$5.25 and 100 extra ai $5.50. Seventeen
car louis of Amerlin floeue arrivad haro yee-
torday. Oatmeal quiet und unohanged ati
$4.75 te 5 00 fer ortiinary as,
te quantity, and granulatedl sacace
ai 5,30. Cornma $3.20 te 3.40 .
In provIsIons tire sala lu reportedi et savralai
lotieof mass pork ai $14.75 to 15 par bel.
Tire salaet 300 ils e! Anchr brandi was

andi pcoatem .somresa lu hobuyara' favo
owlng te tire mli veain Aer. sales
vera mude at $7 pan 100 lba. Egga la cases
sold a 26e, andi resh. stock ia worth 27e to
28e. Parrigeisare quoted aet 40e to 50c anti
venfson carcases ai 7v te 8e. A mixed lot of
cickens anti ducks vas soli at 8e. We
quota prices whrolesalo as tollows :-Tnrkeys
Go te 1ie, ohickens 8e to 9e and geese 7Toto 90°.

Ashre.--The market was du11, tira only

poes ap4 r90, ati vo quot $485 le 95 as
la tare. Peasia nominal. Butter .-- Several

steam r h ae lot t h i utte for tir Eng-

MONTEAL OATTLE MABKET.
The market for expert Cattilais fire at 4o

ta 5o par lb, lire weight, as ta quaiity, the
outaide figure for extra choi.d heep are ln
about the same.way as cattle, prices ranging
froma 4 to 44o per 1, live welght. There
was a large supply of hogs on the market.
Prices remain firn: ai 50 to5èo per lb, live
weight, as to quality. At Vlger market the
reeipta cf beef cattle were about 500 head.
These met a good demand at prime anglng
from 3o te 4o per lb, live weight. There
was about 800 bead of eheep end lambe offer-
ad. Demand was good at the usual prices,
viz, sheep $4 te 8 00 each, and lambe $2 te
4 50 eacb, as te qualtty. A few calves were
la offering at from $3 te 5 00 each, as te
quality, the outside figure for choice.

The foIlowing wer thea shipuients during
the past week:-

Par To Gattle. Sheep.
BS Dominion.. Liverpool 154 1,333
88 Toronto .... .Liverpool 213 1,077
88 Lake Winnipeg do 177 2,213
88 Lake Manitoba do 228 1,502
S Buenos Ayrean,Glasgow 259 128

- r-
Total...................1,031 . 6.253

I to date, 1883........51,177 104,245
« t 1882........42,162 74463

" 189........41,968 60,313

MONTREAL HOBE MABKET.
Mr. Kimbal, of the Montreal Horse Ex.

change, received by steamahip Hanoverian 9
lydeedale staIlion(ai the prepenty of Mesura.

Norrie, Clark and Bue, of Huron county, 11r.
Eleven ware shippad fnem Giaegev, but e
died on the passage and the other on Its ar-
rival. They will stay at the Exchange until
the end of the week. Mr. Mugunge, eothe
College street markel bas ja reoelved by
ateaMship Buenos Ayrean air twc-year oad
staillorA and four cOlte, the propoly of Gloi.
Alloway, of Indiana. Mr. Maguire aise re-
ceived six Shetland pontes by themame vssel,
belonging te Mr. Hamilton, of Loweil, Mass
He sold one horsa for $35 and one brown
herse, three years old, weight 1,050 Iba, for
&05. The following are theo shipments of
herses te the United States for the week
ending November 17 :-November 12-One
horse for $267.50. November 13-Eight
hcres for $965; three mares for $390.
November 14-Saven herses for $1,055.

COMREROIAL MATTERS.
Samuel H Glîchrist, of Wickiam, Q1aen'a

county, N. B., builder, has asigntid; irabili.
ties about $3,500; asseta, $3.400,

T Jil Laakey, an Ottawa confectioner, hua
falled, owing $2,700; W. Crompton, a amall
grocer at Cornwall, le reported falled, and Jas.
Reid, tinamitb, of Kingston, la offering forty
cents on the dollar.

Onellet & Bernier, a smali grocery firn of
Quebec, are seeking a composition t the rate
of 75 cents on the dollar. Liabilities smal
and entirely local. N Cantin & Ce, in the
same business and of the same place, are aiso
reported In aun embarrassed abape.

A Toronto despatch say. ;-The bear raid
of Baturday was continued on 'Change Mon.
day, With Federal and Imperia the objective
points. A few weak holders were closed out
and a good buying set In. Federal, having
lost five per cent, regained 41, and Impeiiil
closed steady. Iltia sald the attsck was direct-
od against one or two large holdere, but failed
tbrough thair baing prepared for the amer.
gency.

BIRT].
BOHL.-A t 84 Notre Dame street, November

12th, the wife or Ulric Bohl o a daughter.
CALL&H&N.-On Mondsy, November 12th,at N'o. 42 f3t. Constant mrait, tho wile or P. J.

Callaban, of a son. 1182

MARRIED.
PLUNKETT-SNODGBASS-In tbis aly, on

the 17h Inst., a the Bshop'a Palace, by the
Rev. J. M. Emard, Mr Jas. M. Plunkett, to Miss
Mary Alice Snodgrass, bth of this city. 111 i

DIED.
RAY-In this city, November 12th inst.,

Kate, Infant daughter or 0. W. Ray, age 4 days,
DEMPSEY-In this city, on Tuesday night.

1att ini.. Thonas Patrick, youngeât sou ofTbemas Dem psey, 01 L3S Ciratirm streot, aged
Sears andI 2 months.
DALEY-In this city, on the 14th Inst., at the

age o el lyears, Michael, second eldest son of
Michael Daley,

PATTERSOQ.-In this city, Nov. 1, John
Patterson, formerly o Co. Doncgal, Ireland,
aged e8 years.

MOHAN-In this city, on November I, ofcongestion ort the braun, Mary Anas, only
daugli Iof the aIte Ph1lipMohau, aged 6 years
1 month and 5 days.

DRUMM-In tbis clty on the 1thI instant,
Francs lBernard, son of Francds Drummi.

KINSELLA.-In this city, on Sunnday, the
18th inst., James icinsella, grocer, aged 41 yeare.

Quebec and Waterbury (Vermont) parsplise copy. 1201
TIERNEY.-In this city, November 16th,

Susanna Hitchman, belovedi wfe of Henry
Tierney, aged el years.

McNALLY.-In this city,on the 18th inst.,
William Augustine, aged 1 year and 10 menthe.
youngest son of Thomas McNaly.

O EBRI N-On November 19th, Patich Bary
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REDPATH~ ' Au 1or ail tire Famly.")

JAMES REDPATE, EDITOR.
" Jameis Rtedpathr's per bas becoe a story

Paper anti irLis tire beit oftits kind in Ameica.

terfr atory peran nub i a no aisd

ud they wilI îa n us 1er tie hint."-Boston
ote taker muain pleaSura u agin commend-

loig 1-p cr reidoni RadWPattn'5 Woeily, wich
Mr. Redpath now devotes entirely to Irsh fe-
un ana the imoit iuterenting atonen ef the
vniltefl ffaolier lands. IL. In a dlean ppier
wieh can be welcomed at ny fireside, asd ln
tiros fuishiag an antidote anti u excellenzt
subtitute for aeVe andi deronaliog traa

pread broad s in the so-called 'a etry pipera'
o the day.he deserves tihe earnat support cf
every lover ofdeoentIlterature ln the Commu-

nIinIrlsh a every thouiht anti tone, mcy
of the sol of sbamrocks ant shIllelab. L is

re as the purity et the Iri maiden and
rave the bravery of Irishmen."-ROv. Jantes

Xeegan.
Miss Blackburne's great novel oflr ir liafeof

te-day, IlTheé .eart et Brio," bigli n aNo. M6.
James Red path"jottingoecf y Journeys l

Ireland" begTs n theame number.
Every nmber coutains siveral 0omlte Irish

an4 American socal or legendary atonies.

,For triai subscrlption send 25 centsl n.osage stamps. Adtress, I Redpath'oWeekly,
7 Pae Place, New Yer. 152

BOOKS' BOKS!
My Vilt aito lstressed Ireland, ]& m.

oh .. n .............. .... .... ' 75'Thes Meni'sPrdni2ocei.-. 16
Rose Parnel, 12mo. clo ...........
Mirror True Womanhooa and TrueMe,

Imperial,8vo.,cloth, Itedge.......... 8.00Cahila LecturesLmperi ,8VO., cloth, glit
Lifedgeà..;... .......... . .

rial, Svo., cloth, glt ded........, 5.00
YonUg reland, 8vo., cloth.............., 2.00
New Irelan limo., cloth............. 1.50Lire of Chris, by Deligny, 4to., eloth...... 8.60Lire of Blessed Virgin, o., cloth........ 4.25History of Our Own Times, Justin Mc-

Carthy, 2 viola.. c1oth.............2.50Speeches irmitI Dok, lime»., pper..,. Oc

Lettera Of Norab, 12 mo., paper.........6OcIl .9 ~~ci cth .......... 1I.00
Gofnine's Devout Inatruotionson Eptatiesand Gospels, 12mo, cloth ............ 2.00
Butle' a Foiaete and Fste, l2a., cloth.... 1.0
The Jesuite, their Foundation andlHistory,

2 Vole., 2mo., cloth............. 0Cobbatt's History of Protestant Reomma-
lion, lImo, cloth.............-.......115

HisrEry of the Mate, by O'Brien, 12mo.,clotir.........................
Nap[er'a Hlstory ef Peninsulia , 2vols., 12mo., cloth........ .......... 2.00Heurs wIth the Sacred Heart, 32mo., cloth,rededge.,...............«............ 60.,
Arnold' IImitationofScred Heart, limo.,

TheLv of thassOOd 6 OPhZ 1D2.

Nam es''t't'L''e''' atbolle earts 9012moI.,loth............,........... ... leIdoloOr "The Dwarts Secret," 12mo

The Sfferings of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
12mo.,* c.. ............ .......... L

Meditation on iSt.jose p,1o.cl e 1. 0
Short Meditations frXery Liay ofIthe

Year,12m., loth..........1.50
The ise and Fail of the IrshNa tio,

12mo...cloth............................. 5The T'Y ofSreal, 1o ., cloth........... 6.c
Motson.Ingersol 12mo., cloth............. 50a

.enrIl . coi......e........... Zi

Fath of Our Fathers,16 o clote.. .....
Plain Talk About Protestan tsm' o- o

Plain ' kAboutoGtesti'Étis '**f»ö. 50c
day,l6mo., p er....................5

Ryder' Reply to ittiedale's plain Rso,

16mo, Dper ... pi.. er....... .. 5

Rader aepl AoitPle'aell'a] :o'o
16mo., coth..........,.............. . O

Orau e!sa:» oketches otestor of the
Iy titutionln Ireland, 16mo., cloth....250o

Travels ofa Irish Gentleman in Search
ofa Relan, 12mo., cloth.... 1.25

Claims ofaprotestatCpiscopal B ihot t
A ostolleal Succession and Valid Or-d , Disprove12mo.,loth............2

T ee Power of the pe ti the Middle Age ,2 volume, 8vo., cloth........., ......... 2.40
TeEtimonies of the Mont High, 12mo ,

cloth ........... .......................... 60e
Oaalan's Poems. 8 vo., 4 volumes, cloth.,... 9.00
Fathbr Rean'Poens, 12mo., cloth........ 2.00
Longfellow'SvPoe, 12m., cloth..........83e"I o Icl th (gilt),dd1,$2, $3 and $5.00
Adelaide Prctors lPoems,clot.......... 60e" " l lu, clotil. $1 and 2 0W
Mr. Femail's Peme,. c1th................ 60cH e clothirl (lt) $1, $2, $3 $4 and 5,CHlousîhelti Libnary of Cathelie Peetry,

12m o., cloth (gilt).. ..................... 2.0C
Lady Fullerton's Worke, 12mo., cloth, per

volum e................................... 1.2.
Hendrick Concience's Works, 12mo., clot,

per volume........ ............ 1.2.:Bantma Wurra, 12mo., cloth, per volume.. 1.2
CarLet's " .' ...
Lover's .. 1.2

Lives of the Sainte, paper covers, fromt S
upwards.

Lives of the Saints, cloth coverà. fronm 2c
upwards.

Ireland of To-day, 12me., cloth.............2.00
Dialogues, for oung and old, paper and

clothb indings, from 10e each up wards.
Letter Writers, comprising mercantile

and other lotters, paper and cloth bind-
luge, froma 15 upwards.

$2f''Any of the above Book% sent free by
Mail on receipt of price.

D, & J. SADER& 00,
(CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS),

275 Notre Dame& treet (Centre)
MONTREAL.

S. CARSLEY'S
MANTLE. COSTUME AND SHAWL

EEPARIENTS.

Hpecialies In MANTLES.
Speclalties in COSTUMES.
Specialties lu SHAWLS.

E. CARSLEY.

14E W GODDS In every branoah.
NEW GOODS lu every style.
NkEW <iOODS in every material.

S. CABSLEY.

BLACK CLOTH PALETOTS,
BLACE CLOTf MANTLES.
BLACK CLOrE DOLMANS.

S. CARSLBY.

1,R&B CLOTH JACKEIS.
DRAB OLOTE MANTLES.DRAB VLOTH DOLMANS.

S. CABSLEY.

COLORED CLOTH JACKETS.
COLO RED CLOTH MANTLES.
COLOREDI CLOTH DOLMANS.

S. CARSLEY,

QUILTED L1NED JACOKETS.
QOILTEID LINED MANTLS.
QUILTED LINED DOLMAfN.

S, CARSLEY.

FUR LINED JACKETS.
FUR LINED MANTLES.
FUR LINED DOLMANS.

S. CARSLEY.

ULSTERS in grat variety.
ULSTERS in evey shape.
ULSTERIS in Ne Mat ial.

S. CARSLEY.

WR APS in New SHix2.
WBA PS ln Newest aterals.
WRAPS in Best Styles.

5. CARBLEY,

RUIZ -- pqwxr;ý -


